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Slaton Has Eighty-One Fire Alarms 
Only One False Alarm During Year

NU.MBER FIVE

.According to Fire Chief Wilson, 
the Slaton Fire Department h.is 
had 81 alarms during the past 
year,'from June 1950 to June 1051. 
There were 8 country tires outside, 
the-dty limits. 10 grass fires, and 
1 false alarm. On all the other 

< fires there was some damage.
The total loss for the year was 

$14,935.00. and 15  ̂ credits were 
gainM on the insurance rate be
cause of the low toss.

There arc 18 men in all who 
work with the fjrc department. 
One is a regular paid employee, 
Mr, A. C. Ethcredge. The Ether- 
edge ;family lives at the fire sta
tion; Volunteer firemen arc: El
bert Wilson, Fire Chief; Grady 
Elders, Assistant Fire Chief; Vilas 
Tudor, Secretary-Treasurer: Bart 
Jones, Hose Captain; and Forrest 
Davis, Milton Jochetz, Jess Bur
ton, Hoyt .Meador. C. C. Kenney. 
Dave Sanders, Je ff Ritchey, Carl 
Sartain, Walter Smith. James Bol- 
ller, R. R. Gentr>', Clyde Doherty, 
and Curtis Dowell. These men aro 
on call any time of the day or 
night. They receive a $1.00 fee 
whenvthcy are present at a fire 
and free water. The Volunteer 
Fire Department e.xpccts to en
tertain its members and the City 
Commission in the near future.

0J^.S. Specialist 
Arrives Tuesday

A price specialist from the Of
fice of Price Stablization will bo 
here next Tuesday morning, Sept. 
25 to remind business men whose 
firms arc covered by Celling Price 
Regulation 7 of a new amendment 
which requires a supplementary 
filing with the district office not 
later than September 29.

That amendment to the regula
tion which covers sellers of wear
ing apparel, furniture, variety 
store merchandise, sporting goods, 
jewelry and hardware, now requir
es the filing of a pricing chart 
which includes toys, games, Christ
mas decorations, laces, yarns and 
ribbons.

Price Specialist Alton Taylor, 
who will visit S'ston next week to 
help merchants of this immediate 
area, will be able to answer ques
tions concerning all types of 
businesses who seek information 
regarding compliance with regula
tions.

While here, he will maintain of
fices in the Chamber of Commer
ce. The clinic is under the co- 
spoifsorship of the District Office 
of Price Stabilization and local 
Chamber of Commerce.

Field Boy Scout 
Ejdecutive Resigns
ts%..

Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Sikes of 
Rlvermore, Calif., have been visit
ing in the homes of Mr. and Mrs. 
Dclma Hodge, W. A. Sikes, and 
with his grandfather, W. O. Sikes.

Listen for a call from the Cap- 
rock Drivc-ln Theatre’s "Tell-the- 
Tltle" man.

O.SCAR A. SIIERREI.L
Dr. F. B. Malone, Council Pre.si- 

dent, announced today the resigna
tion of .Mr. Oscar A. Shorrell as 
Field Scout Executive of the South 
Plains Council, Boy Scouts of 
America. .Mr. Shcrrell has been 
serving Hockley, Cochran, Garza 
and Lubbock Counties since Jan. 1, 
1051.

.Mr. Shcrrell is leaving Scouting 
to enter private business in Lub
bock. Council Executive W. R. Pos- 
tma paid tribute to .’ Ir. Sherrcll 
for the fine job he had r;o:u‘ in 
Scouting and expressed the Coun
cil's best wishes for his success 
in his new field of business. Mr. 
and Mrs. Shcrrell and family will 
reside in Lubbock.

Service Station 
Changes Hands

Announcement was made this 
week by D. W. Walston that Wil
son and Walson .Service Station op. 
North 9th Street had been sold to 
.M. D. Geer .-■nd 0. .M. Baxley. The 
station will be known as Geer and 
Baxley Service Station.

The new owners took over the 
management of the station this 
week. Mr. Geer, who owns Geer’s 
Service Station on South 9th St. 
will continue to operate that sta
tion,

Mr. Walston expressed his thanks 
to his friends and customers and 
invited them to continue trading 
with the ntw owners.

Both Geer and 0. .M. Baxjey have 
had manv years experience in ser
vice station management and pro
mised “the same fine service thali 
has been available at Wilson and 
Walston In the past."

One change in the service sta
tion polio’ was also announced. 
The station will remain open 24 
hours in the future, said the new 
managers.

Week’s Question . . . .

TAe People Can Afford Higher Taxes,' 
Says Secretary Snyder. Do You Agree?

Secretary of the Trc.asury Sny
der said in a recent radio talk that 
the "people of this country arc 
pretty well oft these days.” He 
says that our economy can absorb 
the burden of the additional tax 
program now pending in Congress, 
with a good margin left over for 
profits and incentives.

It this one man’s opinion, or do 
the people agree with Secretary 
Snyder? Our question this week 
was, "Can the American people af
ford to- pay higher taxes without 
upsetting our economy?" Slaton, 
people gave these answers;

Mr. F. T. Longtin. "Hell, I can't. 
I'll tell you. Can you? I read what. 
Secretary Snyder said about it and 
1 think he must be misinformed.’’ 

Mr. A. n. Gustavus. " I believe 
-we can. We’re making more money 
and things are on the uprise. I 
believe we can carry it all right.” 

Sirs. M. L. German. "1 hardly 
know how to answer that question.
It seems like the big companies 
could, but they’re taking it out on 
the littib fellows. From my ex
perlence I find it all falls back to 
the ordinary, common people. They 
have to bear the burden. I suppasc 
we'll all keep living and not starve 
even if taxes arc raised.” She says 
she doesn’t know too much about 
the tax situation, but she,knows 
many people are finding tha't even 
tho they arc getting a raise in 
■alary, the Increase in income tax 
is coming first and will more than 
take the raise.
. r Hr. i .  II. Brewer. "I might be 
■licking my neck out, but I’m 
]M tty well satisfied. I’m paying 
^ r e  taxes, but I'm making more 

^^oney.” His gripe is that too 
;^ u ch  tax money is spent foolish- 
j||y, not for what it wu intended, 

le  Mys the only way to stop this

practice would bo to cut off a few 
hcad.s. Mr. Brewer says. "Some 
say that the increase will be tem
porary. but It will be permanent. 
We can’t afford to let down on 
war preparedness." I may not like 
higher taxes, but I’d rather have 
it than bo under Communist rule. 
We’li have to make sacrifices." He 
says if we continue to have the 
National income we now have, and 
possibly have an increase, he’ll be 
satisfied and willing to go along 
with them.

Mrs. B. II. Bollinger. "We sure 
can’t pay higher taxes. I shouldn’t 
think.” She doesn’t see how Sec. 
Snyder can figure we’ll be able 
to pay more taxes with crops look
ing as bad as they do. She says if 
the farmer doesn’j: make anything, 
others suffer too. She thinks it 
would be hard to take on extra 
tax burdens when we arc already 
taxed Ut death, and adds, "The war 
situation being what it is, we’ve 
got to pay taxes to pay for that, 
but it will put a lot of hardships 
on the people."

Mr. A. R. Wild, "i really think 
we can. We’re well enough off 
that we can afford all the taxes 
pending in Congress."

.Mr. Andy W. Burks. "We can 
afford to pay the higher taxes 
more than we can afford to go 
down in defeat. Whether we can 
afford ah increase in taxes dc-

Eends on what the objective of the 
igher tax is. For the purpose of 

building up a stronger nation, wo 
can afford it." It reminded Mr. 
Burks of what a man said after 
the first income tax law was pass
ed, " I ’d rather have enough to 
pay Income tax than not havo 
enough to have to pay it.” He says 
the Elective should determine a 
man’s filin g s .

Girl Scout Troop 
iS Organized And 
Officers Elected

Girl Scout Troop 8 was organiz- 
::1 Wednesday, .Sept. 12, in the 
home of (he new leader, Mrs. J . C. 
Hutchins. There were thirteen girls 
present. Officers elected were: 
Randa Campbell, president; Della 
Scoggins, vice president; Mac Lela 
Wyatt, secretary; I.ucille Wyatt, 
reporter; and Kay Castleberry, 
treasurer.

Flans were made to work on 
homemaking badges and to work 
toward the rank of second clas:: 
scouts. Meetings will be held each 
Wednesday at 3:40 at the Girl 
Scout House. Other members pre
sent were Martha Gravell. Vinita 
Green, Beverly Kerchcval, Char
lene Limmcr, Terry Mell, Pauline 
.Martin, Peggy Ray, and Mary Beth 
Whynn.

The assistant leaders will be 
.Mrs. W. J. Wyatt and Mrs. Joyce 
Wiler.

Mrs. Bassinger Is 
Buried Sunday

Funeral services tor Mrs. Rena 
Bassinger. 8.3-year-old Slaton resi
dent. were heid at 3 p.m. Sunday 
in the Slaton Methodist Church, 
with Rev. R. L. .Mayhew officiat
ing.

Mrs. Bassinger became suddenly 
ill Tue.sday afternoon and died in 
.Mercy Hospital Friday morning. 
She was born in Princeton, Ken
tucky in 18C8 and maved to Tex
as with her parents when a small 
child. She was married to James 
K. Bassinger and the couple had 
five sons and three daughters. Her 
husb.-nd and one son preceded her 
in death in 1927.

Survivors include four sons. L. 
P. Bassniger of Houston: C. L. 
Bassinger of Slaton; Duke Bas- 
singer of San Antonio and C. H. 
Bassinger of Marquez, 'Tex.; three 
daughters, .Mrs. F. F. I.iestman of 
Alief, Tex.; Mrs. Joe Johnson of 
Slaton and Mrs. Otis Browning of 
Lamesa; two sisters. Mrs. W. C. 
Rogers, I.orainc. Tex.; Mrs. Alma 
Marshall of Waxahachic Tex.; and 
one brother. H. C. Davenport, al
so of Wa.xahachic.

There were also 18 grandchil
dren and 18 great grandchildren 
surviving.

Burial was in Englewood ceme
tery under direction of the Wil
liams Funeral Home.

Pallbearers were .Mc.ssrs. J. H. 
Brewer, E. A. Gentry, Joe Teague, 
11, Charley Yates. Jesse Brasficld. 
M. P. Gentry.

Police Department 
Expects To Be Busy

Eight people were arrested over 
la.st week-end for gambling and 
six tor Intoxication. Two nrre.st.s 
were al.so made on liquor charges.

Such activitlc.s at thl.s time of 
the year and Chief of Police Gent
ry aay.s he gxpect.s hl.s force to 
be kept Very bu.sy from now until 
after the first of the year.

DON’T DISCARD OLD TOYS 
HOY SCOUT.S WANT THEM

Don’t throw aw.ay tho.se broken 
toys, those worn toys, the onc.s 
(he children arc tired of. Call the 
Boy Scouts. Boy Scout Troop No. 
28, .spoasored by the First Christ
ian Church is collecting old toys 
.”nd will repair them for Christ
mas. If you have toys for the scouts, 
call Rev. P. J .  Bunts, C81, and the 
boys will pick up your toys. There 
will be a fconcerted drive for toys 
later, so don’t throw away any 
toys beiwccn now and Chri.stmas. 
Save them for the Boy Scouts.

Second anniversary sale Authen
tic Antiques one week only, be
ginning Saturday the 22nd. Turn- 
bow’s Antiques.

Saturday 
September 28
Will Be Slaton’s

T R A D E S
D A Y
WHEN

$ M 9 0
In Cash Prizes Will 
Be Given A'way . . . 
Plan NOW To At* 
tend.

LIONS CLUB 
GIVES PARK 
TO SCHOOLS

At the regular meeting of the 
Slaton Lions Club last Tue.sday 
night the members voted to donate 
the Lions Club Athletic Field 
West of town to the Slaton Public 
School District. It is understood 
that the school trustees will ac
cept the property.

Superintendent Vardy of the 
Slaion School dhstrlcl .said that 
tho park would be used for school 
ba.soball games In the spring and 
for Anierlcan Legion sponsored 
games in the spring and summer. 
He teols that the additional re
creational and athletic faeilitlos 
will fit in well with the school 
uses and that the p.u;k will be a 
mo.st u.sefiil a.s.sct in the near fut
ure.

The properly was bought with 
funds from the Slaton Lions Club 
:ind from individual donations ane 
the fences .im; grand stand were 
constnieted oy ;h< members of

Ihi’ Lions Club. It was used 
.several seasons ns a soft ball 
park anil for the games played 
ill Slaton by rliibs in the OH Belt 
la'ag'i,' tan the gnme.s w.-re not 
paloronlzed well enough to bring 
in expense money for oper.iting 
the park.

.Members of the Lion.'i Club feel 
that the properly will benefit tho 
local schools and believe that the 
undertaking was worth while even 
If the original plans did not work 
out as Well as they hoped they 
would.

J. C. Saage Rites 
To Be Held Today

Funeral serviec.s for James C. 
Saage will he held Friday, Sept. 21. 
at 3:00 p.iii. at the First Methodist 
Churcli with Rev. .Mayhew ofHciat- 
ing.

J. (’. Saage was born August 8, 
1925, and died September 19. 1951. 
He served over three years with 
the .Navy during World War H, 
spending most of that time in the 
South Pacific Theatre. He is sur
vived by bis wife; his parents, .Mr. 
and Mrs. H. E. Saage: three bro
thers, Artliur L.. Roy J., ami Wal
lace W.. all of Slaton; six sisters. 
Mrs: Elum Meissner. Bartlett, Tcx„ 
.Mrs. Claude Ballard, Spur, Tex.. 
.Miss Marie Saage, Lubbock, .Mrs. 
Kirby Dunlap, Slaton, Mrs. Walter 
Jochetz. Slaton, and Mrs. Douglas 
Wilson, Slaton.

Burial will be in Englewood 
Cemetery under the direction of 
Williams Funeral Home.

CHRI.STMAS GIFTS FOR 
AiniED FORCES OVERSEAS 
TO BE .MAILED EARLY

It’s time to shop for those over
seas Chrislma.s gifts for men and 
women in the Armed Forces, and 
for American Civilian employees 
of the Armed Forces,

Packages should be mailed be
tween October 15 and Novcmlicr 
15. There will be a much better 
chance of your gifts arriving on 
time and in good condition if they 
arc packed securely, addressed cor- 
veclly and mafled early. No per
ishables should bo sent. Alllioiigh 
the deadline for packages is Nov. 
15, Christmas cards may be sent 
by air mail until Dee. i.

HLSTRIBUTION OF PUPILS 
IN PUBLIC SCHOOLS GIVEN

Superintendent of Schools, Lee 
Vardy, reveals a final count of 
ôvor 1,2(X) students enrolled in 

Slaton Public Sehool.s The dis
tribution sliows 41.') in the High 
School Building, wliieli ineliides 
gradi's seven tlirii twelve West 
Ward, with .IHO students. the
highest enrollmenl. ev. ■ •limn the 
High School Building l>y !7'< tii-
(Icnts. Thero are lit! ' i ei' -d ,tL 
Hkisl Ward and 12.'i a' ! e . 'I o- 
tal enrollment last seat w.. i.qtl.

SLATONITK HAS SAM)
We have sand at I! • ;.'ilon3.e 

office, and w ;'r- i s r. in ■ to 
tliat which lili i
i-and ilnrms I; .1 • ir
i ll furiiiluie .1,'ir li . '
editor.

Tlie sand we mean i.s wlilte sand 
froiii While Sands. New Mexico. 
Mrs C. L Ellis brought in a pint 
jar of the sand, which looks very 
much like coarse salt. She also left 
a colorerl post card showing Tret 
ches of while .sand diinc.s.

Mrs. Ellis was very-much ininrc-'i 
sed with the White Sand.s. and the 
cample she brought to the offico 
hna aroused a lot of intrre.sl. If 
you’d tike to ace it, stop in at the 
Slatonitc office.

Election Coming 
For Decision On 
Water District

" “ ''’ t'̂ “V rk \ '"o (ficc’ accord! 
' ““2*^,ation of Lubbock, tempor-

-  “‘r H  f  L̂obt̂ f L y -
K  Crosby and Dickens coun-

Those ^ i % ‘a V th o  curr"̂ ^̂ ^̂
t L  who h a v e  rendered pro- poll lax, wno na taxation

Snd'who r«idc in the proposed 

‘‘‘Three propositions will appear 

‘'"I'Em ^oragainsl creation of the

K ^ a 1 r t r ^ x c ‘e‘‘ed‘^.^•ccc.nts

‘’ 3̂ X t i c n  of a '?lircctor for

cotmly U locat
ed within the iding

poralc limits of precinct
L n ’s property hin the

where he lives.

Nazarene Revival 
Begins Wednesday

t-hurch 4 ing held

vvonmR at . J • Seiilrint)tTwill continuo throu^n i

""H cv .an d M ^ -S ian ey^ ^ -^ ’ ll;::
pa8tor.s. from aurrouml-

n.any In this the
nr the % ^ r c n o  a,-.oUoit ('hurch of nf rviincoi*

r " '  vvtde experienceism. H" n*s served n.sa.s n ndni-st^. hn'̂ ‘4 4

^ tn l^ io n ^  besides 
as an evangelist. He aisa

s s  . y . - .  -
ciely ’̂ J ‘'c 4 r c h ' School Board 
r i h f  Now Mexico District for

ot Portales, jjatiin  is a

p i 'S c  A , , . f  i.. -p

a hearty wolcom.; to actv

n r and Mrs. Shannon Gwin

'.ss  l a , “=
family-

New shipment of costume jewel
ry now at Champion's Jewelry.

New fhlpmenl of costume Jewel-
----------  *a ------------a-------ry now at Champion s Jewel;

Born on Sept, in to Mr. ami Mr-; 
A. T, Ijickcrson, in .Mere> Hospital 
a K>rl weighing 7 lbs, i:i e -.

Born on Sept. 13 to Mi. .iiid Mr . 
1! !', ( ’asllcbcrry, lts)2 GK; " ,
I. iibheek, in Merc H I'ii 
be; weighing 4 Ib V

iiorn on ->'pl. 14 lo ’ ;ind '
<’ t B; ;; e: b'-t: Ii d
in r. b - ;.i(, ' , - 1 . ■
ii t i- . i <1:

- ,ii ‘ ept i i 1,1 Ml iind Mrs. 
Ai’ .1 '.itten. 27'2il W. .Mi.stleIoc, 
.‘1, -1 Antonio, a boy weighing 9 
lbs , 3*.I ozs

Born on Sept. 14 to Mr. .snd Mr,.
II. G. Schuctic. 240 '• IG •,<„ 
In Mercy Ho.spital, .-i bo- • ■ ' li- 
ing 7 lb's 12'- o..- .

Bioii on ' epi 17 to M*. and Mrs. 
M. N Jaeel-., -ii-ir.! W .i’d.r ilrivn, 
Dali;,.';, in Merev Hosidial. a girt 
weighing 6 lbs.. I.*) ozs.

Born on Sept. 18 to Mi. and Mr-i. 
R. W. Ricker, Jr., Dickens, 
})ox 283, In Mercy Hospital, a 
girl weighing 7 Ih.s., 2 ozs.

Born on Sepi 18 to .Mr. and Mrs. 
L ; H. Schilling. Slaton Rt. 1. in 
Mercy Hoapital. a girt weighing 
8 lbs.. I ox.

Vagrants And Panhandlers Are 
Swarming Over The South Plains

District Governor 
To Be Speaker At 
Wilson Lions Club

BOYD MEADOR
Boyd .Meador, Governor of Dis

trict 2T1, Lions International will 
pay his official visit to the Wilson 
Lions Club on Sept. 27 at 7:30 
o’clock.

Since this is Governor .Meador'.-i 
official call on the local club, one 
of 73 in the district. President 
Elmer Blankenship is calling on 
every member to be present.

Meador moved to .Mcl-can from 
Clarendon in 1927. He became a 
member of the Lions Club in Jan
uary, 1929, only a few months after 
its organization, and he has serv
ed the club in every office except 
..•■cict.-ry. He is a past Zone Chair
man, has a perfect altendanc*- re
cord ol 22 years and holds the 
Senior .Master Key for having oh 
tained 25 new memtmrs for the 
My,ean Club. In 1950. he was 
chosen "Lion of the Year" by his 
home club and he served as D--p- 
uty District Governor during the 
1949-50 fiscal year.

Mrs. Beulah Baugh 
Passed Away Wed.

Funeral services for .Mrs. Beulah 
Baugh of 955 South 9th St., were 
held in the First Methodist Church 
on Thursday, Sept. 20. at 9:30 a.m. 
with Rev. Mayhew officiating.

Mrs. Baugh was horn Sept. 1, 
1902. and died Sept. 19. 1951. She 
has lived in Slaton since 1945. Sur
vivors arc her husband. A. N. 
B.iugh: a daughter, Wanda Brooks; 
five sisters, Mrs. Sallic Brown. 
Slatonia, Tex.. Mrs. Lola Kochis, 
Spokane, Wash., Mrs. Velma Wood. 
Roswell, .M., .Mrs. Avis White. 
Santa y\nna. Tex., and Mi.ss Hazel 
Ruth Harris, Abilene. Tex.; three 
brothers. Cone Harris, Slaton, and. 
Herd Harris and Lur Harris, both 
of Wichita Falls. Tex.

Burial will be in Santa Anna un
der the direction of Williams Fun
eral Homo.

PFC. JOE TUCKER WRITES 
FRO.M SHIP USS CAMBRIA

Mrs. I. C. Tucker has received a 
letter from her son. Pfc. Joe Tuck
er, USMC. which was written when 
he was about in the middle of the 
Atlantic. 5 days out at sea aboard 
the USS Cambria in a convoy of 
nine ships, which w.a.s to be in
creased to many more.

Joe .says he didn't gel seasick, 
just a little dizzy the first two 
days. They were to hit Gibralter 
about the 13lh of .September, but 
their first liberty was lo be Oran, 
French Morocco, in Africa. They 
will be there three days and arc 
scheduled to make a landing in 
Sardenia, an island near Italy. Bc- 
>ond this their schedule is not 
known to tho men.

Everett Hodge h.is returned 
from visitnig in California and 
Arizona and will start to school at 
Teeli Frula.',

j New shipment of eostume jewel- 
' ry now .,1 Champion'.s Jewelry.

What’s (joing On 
At The Civic Clubs

3 li(' I ! i ; > Club was given some
i <*t the del ,1 on ho\- .“cismograph, 

crew;, nrk and liow the informa
tion i! used ai llielr logular meet- 
ill;:, Thursday, .Si-ptember 13th, by 
Bill la-chlonburg. parly chief of 
thg iMagmili.-i Petroleum Co. seis
mograph ( I'cw working in this ter
ritory. He would make no state
ments concerning oil In this area.

The Lions Club devoted the timo 
at their regular meeting last Tues
day night to the ceremonies of 
donating the Lions Club Athletic 
Park to the Slaton School District

There are more panhandlers and 
vagrants traveling over the country 
now than have been since the de
pression, says Chief of Police K. A. 
Gentry, and the problem of keep
ing them moving is getting more 
troublesome each week.

Many of them are young men 
who could do productive work, but 
as soon as they can get a little 
money they buy bayrum, flavoring 
extract, or some other household 
product that has a high percentage 
of alcohol. None of them want 
work and many are petty thieves.

The jail is just a good place to 
sleep and eat for them when they 
arc arrested, they have no money 
and about all that the police force 
I- n do is to put them up for one 
nig*- and lake them to the edge 
of t ,un and make them hit lha 
highv. IV

The Chief of Police will not 
venture any reason for the pheno- 
minal increase in such characters 
but says that lately there is nard- 
ly a day passes that from one to 
three arc not found on the streets. 
The same conditions are present 
in Lubbock, and the police there 
send them out on the road just as 
the officers do here. Most of them 
are disgusting examples, and the 
Chief of Police says that hand
outs of small amounts of money 
serves only to Mipply them with 
more bayrum or similar substitute 
for alcoholic products made for 
human consumption.

TB X-Ray Survey 
Important To All

Miŝ  Virginia Grcnw-aldt, exec
utive ^ecretary of the Lubbock 
County 3'B As.sociation. gives the 
following important facts regard
ing the 'TB survey to bo held in 
Slaton on Saturday, Sept. 29 and 
Mondry. Oct. 1. in the Southwest- 
i-rn Public Scr\’ice Building from 
C:30 a m. to 5:30 p.m.

1. The X-rays are free.
2. It is not charity -it is tax 

supported.
3. The unit come-, to the county 

upon the invitation of the County 
Medical Society.

4. Report.s arc confidential- -the 
individual is notified.

5. No physical embarrasment- 
you do not have to undress.

0. All persons 15 years of age 
and above may he X-rayed. The 
reason for the age limit is that tho 
facilities are limited, therefore we 
.stress X-raying the age group in 
w-hich tuberculosis is most preval
ent. Evcr.vone should have an X- 
ray once a" year--it is a good health 
measure.

Tuberculosis causes more deaths 
in the United States than all oth
er contagious diseases combined. 
It is a communicable disease, 
spread by persons who have the 
disease in active form. It is not in
herited. If it seems to run in 
families, it is because one person 
passes it on to others. Tubercu
losis ran be cured, but there is no 
“short cut" to recovery, no drug 
which will cure the disease. Treat
ment usually requires months, 
and the earlier the Ircalmcnl is 
begun the better for the patient.

Since signs of tuberculosis can 
be detected by means of a chest 
X-ray before there arc outward 
symptoms,
' X-ray examinations of large 

groups of peoplo, even of whole 
communities, arc being made in 
the search for unknown TB. You 
may say, "I don’t have time lo get 
an X-ray." H takes only about 1 
minute and it may be worth a 
million dollars lo know you are all 
right.

“HOLY LAND" PICTURES 
TO BE SHOWN AT IDALOU

"Sec the lands where Jesus 
walked; sec the streets where Jes 
us taught; sec Mt. Sinai, the sea 
of Gaililee. the river Jordan and 
many other places of Bible land,” 
says Bro. Joe Motsenboeker, pas- 

1 lor at Idalou, who will show his 
pictures of the Holy Land at tho 

' First Baptist Church, Thurs^y 
evening, Sept. 27, at 7:30 p.m. Tho 
public is invited.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Kuss and 
daughters have returned to their 
home In Slaton after spending a 
w-enk with Mrs. Kuss’ parents, 

i Mr. and Mrs. Herman Schilling, 
while Mrs. Kuss was recuperating 
from an appendectomy.

New shipment Kcm Plastic Play
ing Cards. Large order Costume 
jewelry. Slaton Gift Shop.____ _

THIS WEEK’S 
S M I L E S

Formula for Sureess — stand 
up to be aeeu; speak ta bo 
heard; shut up to be apprecta- 
ted. —Roustou U. Cougar.

p. If. WARD
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I IFi7son News
j BY NELDA RAYMOND

Mrs. Benhard Ernst entertained 
to r  husband with a birthday din- 
■or last Sunday. Those attending 
were Mr. and Mrs. Bill Walters' 
and {amily, Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Schroedcr and family. Mrs. J. C. 
Waltcr.s and family. Miss Freidd 
Walters of Slaton, Mr. and .Mrs. 
John Walters and family of New 
Deal. Rev. and .Mrs. C. C. Ehler. 
and Mrs. Olga Steoemoeller of 
WIbon.

Xr. and Mrs. Earl Johnson of 
Xaibbock. visited her parents. Mr. 
and Mr.s. Ira Crooks in Wilson on 

a Sunday.
^  Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence iFinky) 
W -May of Abilene visited relatives 

v^, *nd friends here over the week 
^'"•nd.

Nelda Roper spent the week end 
with. Evonne Preston.

X bi and Mrs. W. T. Baxley visi
ted  Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Phillips 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Crooks, 
Donald, Dale and Mary Lou visi
ted the Ekl Crooks of New Home 
Suaday.
_ Curtis (Pete) Bruedigan is back 
■I Wilson after working in Har

lingen, Texas.
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Peterson and 

family visited the Weaver Peter
sons at New Home Sunday.

Mr. and .Mrs. J. W. Poff of Lub
bock and Estelle Crousen and 
children visited in the home of the 
11. E, Phillips Sunday.

.Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Baxley vlsi 
ted Mr. and .Mrs. Dunagen White 
in Abernathy Sunday.

Mrs. Bill Crooke and baby visi
ted her parents Kev. and .Mrs. E. 
Brooks at Ballinger last week.

Glynn .\utry is the new night 
deputy at Wilson.

Mr. and .Mrs. Ralph Kahlich and 
daughters Cindy and Jane were 
luncheon guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
It. N. Raymond Sunday.

Mrs. Pearl Davidson and family 
went to Abilene Sunday, to enroll 
Ann in Hardin-Simmons Univer
sity. Mrs. Davidson’s son, Fred, 
will be a junior in Hardin-Sim 
mons this year.

.Mr. and .Mrs. Sam Crousen and 
children visited their parents In 
Sulphcr Springs over the week 
end.

John Phillips has gone to Wheel
er, Texas to sec his daughter, Cyn- 
thia.

imogene Edwards will be a fresh
man in Hardin-Simmons Univer
sity this fall. __________

SERVICE IS 
F O R E M O S T  
At Schuette 
Service Station

\

“tF  YOU DC.NT .MIND, I 
THINK I’LL MEET YOU 
LATER.”

Fisk Tires 
Tractor Tires 

Conoco Products 
Clarite Batteries

(Prepare for Winter Now bv 
insUlilng a CLARITE. i 

"We Give
McWhorter Thrift .Stamps"

Our business was built on 
friendly, courteous service, 
a.s you'll find out when you 
■drive up for service. And 
for the fastest, best wash 
and grease job, try us.

Scliuette Service Station

The
112- <

235 K. 9th

As foet'jrc'd
n Augujf GOOD HOUSEKEEPING

jLux;

. X
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Rev. George Dale preached at 
the Wilson Baptist Church Sun
day morning and Sunday night.

Curtis Liehey left Monday to cn 
roll in Texas Tech in Lubbock.

Mr. and Mrs. Everett l^arris of 
Rising Star visited .Mrs. F. ,C, Foun
tain Saturday.

.Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Raymond. 
.Nelda and Joyce visited in the 
home of Mrs. Raymond's mother 
and sister, Mrs. J. 11. Innis ami 
I'ora, Sunday.

Juanell Schneider is leaving on 
Fridav to enroll in Texas Tech ia 
Lubbock a.s a sophomore. She 
attended Wayland in I'lainview 
last year.

The Young I’cople of the \\ il 
.son Baptist Church will spon.sor 
another picture in the series of 
“The Life of I'au r Sunday night 
after church services. The pic
ture will be “Beturn To Jerusal 
cm.”

Several people from the Wilson 
Baptist Church attended church 
services in Shailowatcr Sunday 
night. . . .  - ,

Thomas Mason, valedictorian of 
last years high school graduating 
class will be a freshman in Texas 
Tech this fall.

Howard Ellis Maker of Lubbock 
visited in Wilson over the week 
end.

Helen Steinhouser, Onita Khlers 
and Shirley Hewlett gave a water 
melon feast Sunday afternoon. 
Twenty-five guests were present.

The' Training Union Study 
Course for the Wilson Baptist 
Church will start September 24th.

.Mr. and .Mrs. .Milton Weld, Ruby 
and Hubert Tinert went to Rui- 
doso N. .M.. over the week end, 

Buford Duff will attend Texas 
Tech this fall.

Paul Stoker w ill be a sophomore 
in Texas Tech this fall.

.Mr. and Mrs. R. T. Moore visi
ted in East Texas last week.

-Mr. John Hyck is a patient in, 
Lubbock Memorial Ho.spital. He 
underwent surgery .Monday morn 
ing.

Mr. and Mrs. H. Hannabas visi 
ted Mr. and Mrs. Dalton McKel 
vcy in Lubbock over the week end 

The high school sponsors for 
each class are: Seniors: Mrs. Bul
lard; Juniors, Mrs. Davidson; Soph 
omores. .Mrs. Fuller; Freshmen,
.Mr. Jones.

.\ social was held at the St. 
John's Lutheran Church Sunday 
night. Sandwiches, cake and ic< 
cream was served to a large crowd 
.-\bout $34.00 in free-will dona 
lions wa» collected. The W. M. S . | 
ponsnrs of the social will donate 

the money for Alter cloths- 
The first bale of cotton in Wil 

-on and Lynn countv was brought 
in by the Smith brothers and 
auctioned off Saturday, September 
15th. It sold for 50c a ixiund. and 
weighed 460 pounds. The premium 
was S186.00,

A brotherhood was organized at 
; St. John's Lutheran Church last 
I Tuesday evening. Officers elected 
■ were: President.- Edmond Marker 
’ Vice president. Werner Schaffner,
( secretary. Roland Steogcmoillcr,

and treasurer. Elmo Schaffner.
' Mrs, Harry How lot went to Dal- 
j lâ  (o attend the funeral services 
1 of her uncle la.st week.
; Bruce Payne of Lubbock 
; --wner of the former Walker fill

ing station in Wilson. He will open 
, in about a month, 
j A birthday party was given for 
: Mrs ,-\lbert l.vst Thuraday night.
! Those attending were her mother 
land fatheri .Mr. and Mrs. O. B.
' Obornc of Smyer. .Mr. and .Mrs.

I Red Hutichenson, .Mr. and Mrs. A. 
Holder and Mr. and .Mis. E. P. 
Holder of Grassland.

I A farewell party was given on 
! Krid;. right for Roy Lynn Albert 
- who left Saturday morning lor  

Ds-nton where ho will attend .North 
. Tex.i- Slate Tea.'hcrs College in 
' Denton. Attending the party were 
'Mr. ind ills. Edmund Kitten and 
i chil.iren. .Mr and Jlrs. Ralph Kah- 
. lich a.nd - hildren. and .Mr. and 
I Mrs Bud Kitten and children Ice 
j cream. - and coke were .served 
I to the guest:
I The Intermediate Sunday School 
j cla.ss had a party last Tuesday 
' night at the Baptist Church. About 
j eighteen attended. Rcfreshmont\ 

ol ice cream and cookies were 
I .serv ed.

hi-

' 1
TEACHER’S PET6

Aad  no wonder, in their crisp, corded school outfits, with a 
*»y Cherry embroidered on the white- collar.
Yoa will be more than pleased with flu- prices wc have placed 
«■ thc.se Jack Borgcnicht originals and with the pretty stylM 
aflrf long wearing materials . . . and little daughter will be so 
ItoKW to wear these dresses.

for School and College

$2.80
Modol B-{|

BOSTITCH 
S t a p l e r

Three Machines in One
A OUK rASTINIt • A TACXXS 

A KANO H A n U  

Evoiy t tu d en t  nootf* o n * 
fr o m  first grodm  th rou g h  
collm go  — to  . . .

—  AnACH PAKIS MCUMIT
—  fASTIN OOOK COVtIINOS
—  UNO TH lM ll INTO COVIU
—  tack  ue ucTvais a n d  

AANNIM
- U A t  lONCH (AOS 
- r o t  HUNDKIOS Of m > T>  

OAT UUS
Euy to OM on d«sk 0( In the band. 
Compaa to carry in bag or poclub 
Boill by Botcitcb for yaart of ota. 
A taally (ood icaplM m a mlly 
Jo w ftk s ,

S L A T O N I T E

PAPER
GAIN DAYS

e  Fort Worth Star-Telegram  •  Lubbock Avalanche •  Slatonite

NOW FOR A  LIMITED 
TIME ONLY THESE 

SPECIAL RATES A RE  
IN EFFECT!

STAR-TELEGRAM AND SLATONITE '
Star-Telegram, Seven Days Week.
Reg. Price $20.00 -------------------- ----------------

STAR-TELEGRAM AND SLATONITE
Star—Telegram, Six Days Week.
Regularly $17.00 _ _______________ _________

AVALANCHE AND SLATONITE
Avalanche, Seven Days Week - ______________

AVALANCHE AND SLATONITE
Avalanche, Six Days Week, No'Sundays_________

SLATONITE, ONE YEAR
(Lubbock, Lynn, Garza Counties)....... .......... ..........

Save On Newspapers! 
Come in Now Before this 

Offer Expires!

NOTICE!
Due to the tremendous rise in production costs the 
Slatonite subscription rate will advance to $2.50 (Lub
bock, Lynn and Garza Counties) and $3.00 (all others) 
on January 1st, 1952. If the present trend continues, 
most other newspapers will have similar increases.

iSLATONITE OFFICB
168 Texas Ave.

)AY, SEPTEMBER SI, 1951

Mtuthland News
MRS. FLOY KING

_._,-i»lan(l O.E.S. ladles who at- 
tendM the Friendship program 

, andSOhuck Wagon supper at Sla- 
tonyxocsday night were, the Wor- 

'x ttY i^ tro n  Mrs. Lenora Slorvcrt 
Amf.nesdames Luvit Myers, F. W. 
Calaway, Gloss Davis, Maggie Den
ton, S. A. Martin, Zclla Smith, 
Doll Ilairo, Hazel Hambright, Opal 
Pennell, and Dave Ramsey.

Mrs. Dave Ramsey, of Gorman, 
visited in the Huh Halrc home on 
Tuesday night.

Attending Friendship night of 
the O.E.S. Monday night were the 
Worthy Marlon Mrs. Lenora Sicr- 
vort and Mesdames Doll Halrc, Bill 
Hoods, Zclla Smith, Maggie Den
ton and S. A. .Martin at O'Donnell.

Mrs. Hazel Hambright entertain
ed .Mrs. Lenora Servert with a 
birthday breakfast Friday morn
ing, The O.E.S. ladies were pre
sent for the occasion and present
ed Mrs. Siervert with a nice gift.

Mrs. J . L. Whited, a former 
Southland resident now living In 
Lubbock was interviewed over 
KSEL at the Bruncheon Club on 
W^nesdav. When asked what her 
secret desire was she said she had 
alwraya wanted to ride a motor car* 
on the railroad. She said when she 
lived'in Southland and crossed the 
railroad each time she drove to 
Slaton she became obsessed with 
tbat/deafre, and has not been able*| 
to give it (Ip.

Mrs. Don Pennell and children 
visited relatives in Post Saturday.

Mrs. Otto Scherman was brought 
from West Texas Hospital in Lub
bock Friday to the home of the 
August Beckers. Mrs. Becker, who 
is her daughter reports that she 
is doing nicely.

Margery Becker, Southland tele
phone operator, has been on vaca
tion the past week, she returned 
home Fridav night. Mrs. Oily King 
was the substitute operator while 
Margery was away.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Hargrove 
visited in and around Dallas last 
week. a v

Mr. J. I. Bartlett visHcd their 
son and his family in Littlefield 
Sunday.

J . R. King, who is employed in. 
Fldydada spent the week end here 
with his family. Marc Masotti, of 
Midland, was abo a visitor in the 
J .  R. King home. Mrs. King and 
Marc accoippanled Mr. and Mrs. 
J . H. Halrc and Johnnie to Floyd- 
ada Friday night to visit J .  R. 
King, and they all attended the 
football game between Post and 
Floydada.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Gray and 
Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Vanneman of 
SUkton were,Southland visitors on 
Sunday.
: Mr. and Mrs. B. H. Jones were 
in Southland Sunday evening.

Mr. Clyde Hair was brought' 
home from Mercy Hospital Mon
day. He had been a patient there 
two weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Terry 
and Marilyn of Lubbock, visited' 
Mr. and Mrs. S. M. Truclock and 
Marvin, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Myers and 
family spent Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. G. D. Ellis.

Fe News
Santa Fc Railway, the only rail

road entering Grand Canyon Nat
ional Park, on September 20, will 
commemorate a half-century of 
throu^ train service to the south 
rim of Grand Canyon.

The railroad, which today trans
ports thousands of visitors to Nor
thern Arizona's greatest wonder 
annually, ran its first train to the 
south rim on September 20, 1901, 
replacing stagecoaches which oper
ated from Flagstaff and Anita 
Xlinc.

During the Gay Nineties, Santa 
Fe Railway promoted travel to 
Grand Canyon's south rim by way 
of Flagstaff and stage beyond. By 
the turn of the century, Santa 
Fc partons also could avail them
selves of connections to the Can
yon out of Williams. This service 
consisted of taking the Santa Fc 
and Grand Canyon Railroad from 
Williams to Anita .Mine, 10 miles 
from the south rim, and a stage 
beyond.

The Santa Fc Sc Grand Canyon 
Railroad was built by Eastern i"i- 
vestors to serve copper mines near 
Anita, 45 miles north of Williams. 
It opened to Anita in April, 1900 
and to a point eight miles farthej 
north in July, 1001.

An 11-mlle gap between the end 
of the line and the south rim stili 
existed when the railroad failed 
that same year and was taken over 
by Santa Fc in its entirety.

-Santa Fc completed the line, 
and for 50 years Grand Canyon has' 
been ranked as one of the leading 
scenic attractions In the railroad's 
13,000 mile territory.

Hotel El Tovar, managed by 
Fred Harvey .was built in 1004 and 
‘has entertained royalty and other 
world notables for the past 43 
years. In addition to El Tovar, 
Fred Harvey today operates Bright 
Angel Lodge, Phantom Ranch on! 
the Canyon floor and the Grand 
Canyon Cabin Camp, employing 
more than 500 workcra In aum- 
;mer and more than 300 during the 
winter months.

Santa Fe now h u  approximately 
60 employes at Gr^nd Canyon dur
ing the busy leason, including a 
Station force under Agent S. E. 
•Dimer, bridge and building and 
water service employees, and pow
er house workers.

Contrary To Opinions
Amtrictn boys' entering employ- 

ment St age 18 have 08 chances Jn 
100 of living to tho roUremont age 
of 8}. For their grandfathers who 
started work around the turn of the | 
century the chances ol attaining 

- age 68-wore only 61 In 100,
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. MRS. FLOY KING

SoiRhland O.E.S. ladles who at- 
tendM the Friendship program 

. and Chuck Wagon supper at Sla 
* I®t>V^®sday night were, the Wor

**ltYi,wtron Mrs. Lcnora Siervcrtl 
ornd'lnesdamcs Luvil Myers, F. W. 
Calaway, Gloss Davis, .Maggie Den-' 
ton, S. A. Martin. Zcllo Smith

Hoods, Zclla Smith, .Maggie Den 
ton and S. A. .Martin at O'Donnell.

Mrs. Hazel Hambright entertain- 
cd .Mrs. Lcnora Scrverl with a 
birthday breakfast Friday morn 
ing. The O.E.S. ladies were pro 
sent for the occasion and present 
ed Idrs, Siervert with a nice gift.

Union News
.MRS. M. 1>. GAMni.E

ton, S. A. ftiamn. .̂t-wu .jn.ik.i, Mrs. Alex Chancy, of California 
DoU llaire. Hazel Hambright, Opal returned home last week after a 
Pennell, and Dave llamsey. short stay with her parents, Mr.

Mrs. Dave llamsey, of Gorman, and .Mrs. K. C. Craddock and a 
visited in the Hub Haire home on sister, Mrs. Pat Paterson. She 
Tuesday night. , came hero to attend the funeral

Attending Friendship night of of her grandmother, Mrs. J . C. 
the O.E.S. Monday night were the Carroway.
Worthy Marton Mrs. Lcnora Sier- Mr. Wilfred Kitten had two hous- 
vert and Mesdames Doll llaire. Bill cs moved on to his farm Satur- 
-■ • -  •• nnn. jjjy  Up furnish these tor cot

ton workers.
Mrs. W. B. Jeter and Mrs. J. B 

Patterson attended the workers 
conterenfe at Wolftorth last week.

There has been several bales of 
cotton ginned at the Union Gin. 

» .... Mr. Louie Mote bought the first 
Mrs J  L. Whited, a former bale in about three weeks ago. 

Southland resident now living in ncv. C. 11. Hankins will attend 
Lubbock was Interviewed over a meeting at Sweetwater, Thure- 
KSBL at the Bruncheon Club on day and Friday night of this week. 
WMPesday. When asked what her Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Greene at-
seci^t desire was she said she had tended a reunion in the home of 
always wanted to ride a motor cal' his brother and sistcr ln-law, Mr. 
on\he railroad. She said when she and Mrs. J . C. Greene at Peters- 
liv ^ in Southland and crossed the bur<» Sunday, September 9. 
railroad each time she drove to Mr. and Mrs. Orbln Hoû chln and 
Slaton she became obsessed with gon of Hale Center vHit^ his par- 

■ •-------- * '— -  -•-'“O cuts, Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Houcnln,D U K O n  ftdic WV«sassv __
tbatfdesfre, and has not been obi 
to give it ftp.

Mrs. Don Pennell and children 
visited relatives in Post Saturday.

Mrs. Otto Scherman was brought 
from West Texas Hospital in Lub
bock Friday to the home of the 
August Beckers. Mrs. Becker, who- • ------- *- kU., ,v.„

mi. a..u Mrs. Charlie Meyers, 
Mr. and Mrs. Bobby Jones, Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Cade, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Douglas Jones went to Tex 
oma Lake fishing last week.

There was a large crowd at theAugust UCCKCrs. airs, ocvin-i, m ere wus u .a.(,v ________
is her daughter reports that she first football game of the season, 
is doing nicely. at the school Friday night. The

Margery Becker, Southland tele- teams of Cooper and Lorenzo 
phone operator, has been on vaca- .̂ ĉre both playing their first game 
tlon the past week, she returned of the season. Cooper took tho 
home Friday night. .Mrs. Oily King lead i3-0.
was the substitute operator while The Union Home Demonstration 
Margery was away. Club met September 12 in the

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Hargrove home of Mrs. E. C. llouchin. Boll 
visited in and around Dallas last tall was answered with a current 
week. V event by Mesdames J. B. Patter-

Mr. J .  I. Bartlett vlsHed their son. C. L. Griffin, Hattie Bishop, 
son and his family in Littlefield p. h . Griffin, Joe Gamble, 11. M. 
Sunday. Cade. Clesler Griffin, Uhea Picr-

J .  R. King, who is employed in, ce, John Griffin, Harold Morrison, 
Fldydada spent the week end here and E. C. llouchin. Mrs. Orbiri 
with his family. Marc Masottl, of Houchin of Hale Center was a visl- 
Midland, was also a visitor in the tor. The following new officers 
J . R. King home. Mrs. King and ^ere elected. .Mrs. Ha^ld Morri- 
Marc accompanied Mr. and Mrs. son, president; .Mrs. H. M. Cade, 
J , H, Haire and Johnnie to Floyd- vice president; Mrs. Joe Gamble, 
ada Friday night to visit J . R. secretary-treasurer: Mrs. C. L. Grif- 
King, and they all attended the fin, recreation leader. The other 
football game between Post and committee memberships remain 
Floydada. the same. The next meeting will

Mr. and Mrs. C. G. Gray and be In the home of Mrs. H. M. Cade, 
Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Vanneman of September 26. The program will be 
eut/m  w*rt>.Southland visitors on “Cake Judging."SUton w e r e , Southland visitors on
Sunday.
. Mr. and Mrs. B. H. Jonw were 
in Southland Sunday evening.

Special rates for daily newspap
ers, distributed in this area, are 
now available along with a fea
ture rate for the Slatonite for 
limited time only.

Like most everything else sub
scription rates have been going 
up and unless conditions change 
the prospect is for more increases. 
Beginning on the first of January 
1952 the sub.scription rate for the 
Slatonite will be $2.50 per year for 
delivery by mail to any points in 
Lubbock County, Garza County and, 
Lynn County, until that time the 
rate will be $2.00 per year out
side of the three counties the rate 
will be $3.00 per year.

The Slatonite is an authorized 
agency for receiving subscriptions 
for the Fort Worth Star-Tclogram 
and the following bargain rates 
arc now in effect for a limited 
time only:

Star-Telegram, seven days per 
week, including Sunday, regular 
$18.00 per year, bargain rate per 
vear, $13.05.

Star-Telegram, six days per 
week, no Sunday, regular $15.00 
per year, bargain rate per year, 
$12.60.

Star-Telegram, seven days per 
week, and the Slatonite for ono 
year, $15.95.

Star-Telegram, six days per 
week, and the Slatonite for one 
year. $14.60.

The Lubbock Avalanche, seven 
days per week, including Sunday, 
$12.95.

The Lubbock Avalanche, six days 
per week, no Sunday, ono year 
$ 11.00.

The Lubbock Avalanche, seven 
days per week and the Slatonite 
for one year. $14.95.

The Lubbock Avalanche, six days 
per week, no Sunday, and the 
Slatonite, for one year, $13.00.

Tho Slatonite will accept sub 
scriptions for the Slatonite for as 
many as three years at the rate 
of $2.00 per year, the rate will be 
$2.50 per year after January 1st 
for subscriptions going to people 
living in Lubbock. Garza and Lynn 
Counties, or for $2.50 per year to 
subscribers living in any other 
parts of the nation, after January 
1st, 1952 the rate will be $3.00 per 
year.

To be sure of securing any of 
these papers at these rates quoted 
we advise early attention. You 
need not wait until your present 
subscription expires to renew, nor 
need the expiration dates for tho 
dally papers be the same as that 
of the slatonite.

I Southland Sunday evening. KITTENS ATTEND FUNERAL 
Mr. Clyde Hair was brought' IN FERDINAND, INDLVNA 

home from Mercy Hospital Mon- .Mr. and Mrs. J . J . Kiiten, Mr. 
day. He had been a patient there and Mrs. Nestor Kitten and daugh-
two weeks. ter, Charlene, attended funeral

w .  and Mrs. Clarenec Terry services for Mr. Florence Kitten, 
and Marilyn of Lubbock, visited' in Ferdinand, Indiana. .Mr. Flop 
Mr. and Mrs. S. M. Truelock and ence Kitten was J .  J.'.-i uncle, a 
Marvin, Sunday. brother of the late Henry Kitten

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Myers and of Slaton. They stopped to visit
family spent^Sunday with Mr. and relatives in Ferdinand an Evans--•’U viriniiv and in
Mrs. G. D. Ellis.

Santa Fe News
Santa Fe Railway, the only rail

road entering Grand Canyon Nat-' 
ional Park, on September 20, will 
commemorate a half-century of 
throu^ train service to the south 
rim of Grand Canyon.

The railroad, which today trans
ports thousands of visitors to Nor
thern Arizona's greatest wonder 
annually, ran its first train to the 
south rim on September 20, 1901, 
replacing stagecoaches which oper- 
_ , . j flagstaff and Anita

ville, lnd„ and vicinity and 
Kirkwood and Robertson, .Mo., and 
Louisville, Ky. They also visited St. 
Joseph's Institute for the Deaf in 
University City, Mo., where young 
Douglas Kitten, son of .Mr. and 
Mrs. J . B. Kitten is a student.

Card OF Thanks
To the members of the .Method

ist Church for their cooperation in 
making an appeal for clothing to 
send to a Korean Orphangc and to 
all the Slaton people who respond
ed to the message, we wish to ex
press our sincere appreciation. As' 
the ono who delivered the cloth
ing to the orphanage, 1 wish to 
express my appreciation and to let 
the people know that the officials 
and children of the orphanage 
want their thanks expressed.

Cpl. Jack H. McCain

ated from 
Mine.

During the Gay Nineties, Santa 
Fe Railway promoted travel to 
Grand Canyon's south rim by way 
of Flagstaff and stage beyond. By 
the turn of the century, Santa 
Fe partons also could avail them
selves of connections to the Can
yon out of Williams. This service 
consisted of taking the Santa Fe 
and Grand Canyon Railroad from 
Williams to Anita Mine, 19 miles 
from the south rim, and a stage 
beyond.

The Santa Fe & Grand Canyon 
Railroad was built by Eastern ii-
vestors to serve copper mines near 
Anita, 45 miles north of Williams. 
It opened to Anita in April, 1900 
and to a point eight miles farthei 
north in July, 1901.

An 11-milc gap between the end 
of the line and the south rim still 
existed when the railroad failed 
that same year and was taken over 
by Santa Fe in its entirety.

'Santa Fe completed the line, 
and for 50 years Grand Canyon has' 
been ranked as one of the leading 
scenic attractions In the railroad's 
13,000 mile territory.

Hotel El Tovar, managed by 
Fred Harvey ,was built in 1904 and 
has entertained royalty and other 
world notables for the past 43 
years. In addition to El Tovar, 
Fred Harvey today operates Bright 
Angel Lodge, Phantom Ranch on' 
the Canyon floor and the Grand 
Canyon Cabin Camp, employing 
more than 500 workers In sum- 
imer and more than 300 during the 
winter months.

Santa Fe now h u  approximately 
60 employes at Gr^nd Canyon dur
ing the busy season, including a 
station force under Agent S. E. 
iSimer, bridge and building and 
water service employees, and pow
er house workers

Contrary To Opinions
Amortcan boyt' entering emploŷ  

ment at ago 18 have 88 chances jn 
100 of living to tho retirement age 
of 68. For their grandfathers who 
started work around the turn of the 
century the chances of attaining 
age 85 were only 81 in 100.

m

Mr. and Mrs. G. E. Bowen and 
daughter Frances Jo of Fullerton, 
Calif., have been visiting their 
aunts .Mrs. Lctha Arthur and Mrs. 
Jessie Prosser the past two weeks. 
Mr. and Mrs. Bowen returned 
home last Friday, but Frances Jo 
remained to enroll as n freshman 
at Texas Tech.

Pin Pads Ilelprol
For efficiency when sewing, keep 

a saucer, box, or fat cushion of plain 
pins on the sewing table. Most 
dressmakers attach a pln-cushlon 
to their wrist or fasten It on a rib
bon around the neck. Even the sew
ing machine should have a pad of 
pins fastened to it.

NOTICE!
Having sold Wilson &  Walston 

Texaco Service Station we take this 
means to thank all our friends and 
customers -whose loyal patronage 
we've enjoyed.

M. D. Geer and O. M. Baxley, 
the new owners, are experienced 
service station operators and we 
wish them every good luck.

Agkin, we’d like to thank our 
customers.

Elbert Wilson 
D, W. Walston  ̂Jr.

’ w r  w to h tX -'
til i s  raT  ln ei«M  tn teUurs tBne.'Tlie whole program

c iiî

* 0 - - - - - - - -
Change in Ownership

of WILSON & WALSTON
TEXACO SERVICE 

TO

GEER S BAXLEY
TEXACO SERVICE STATION

t

NEW OWNERS
M. D. Geer and O. M. Baxley

M. D. Geer and 0. M. Baxley will continue to 
operate Geers Service Station on South 9th S t  
We will continue to give the same top-flight ser
vice that Wilson & Walston has been noted for.
Both M. D. Geer and 0. M. Baxley thoroughly 
know the service station business and take this 
means to invite you to trade with them.

24 HOUR SERVICE
WE NEVER CLOSE

GEER G BAXLEY
TEXACO SERVICE STATION 

Road Service

PHONE 692
305 NORTH 9TH ST.
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Shirley Ball And Jonell Lamb 
Appear In Swan Lake Ballet o c i ele t

Slaton Pioneer 
Leaves To Make 
Home In Dallas

Derline Floyd And Jimmy Roberts 
Exchange Vows In Home Ceremony

.iCoffee Held In Miss U. rlliii' Kliiyil, iliuiKlit*'

Martha Ray Cudd - Rolatid McCormick 
Exchange Vows In Church Ceremom

FRIDAY, SEPTEM BEM IrlM l
—  tlBDAYt^RPTBM gCT <̂>

• T f f l

12

Onr of Slaton'.', Ploiu'ors ha: 
taken leave of us. Mrs. Jo»' Tea- j wir p  fl ± U

ue, Sr. sol.i her homo ami she! ]/}/ , £ j ,  U m O r t  U  O m e

,\nss Sm RLEY BALL.

Two Slaton girls, Miss Shirley 
Bail and Miss Jonell Lamb, mem
bers of the Theatre Dance Group 
of Lubbock, danced In the Swan 
Lake Ballet by Tschaikovsky. Act 
Two of the Group's program last 
week. The program was sponsor
ed by the Veterans of Foreign 
Wars for the benefit of the Cei- 
ebral Palsy Clinic.

Shirley BalL who has been a 
member of the dance group since 
its recent organization, Joined the 
cast for Swan Lake late and had 
only two weeks In which to learn 
the dance, which was preformed 
by the rest of the cast for 
the Spring Kecital. At that 
time Shirley was busy with the 
Slaton Recital. Shirley says this 
was her first time to dance on 
her toes In a recital.

She started dancing lessonstwo 
years ago .under the Larrlmore 
Dance Studios and studied under 
Janice Blake, who taught In Sla
ton last year. Shirley, a Junior In 
Ugh school. Is now studying under 

ugene Bandzevlclua dance mas
er and choreopgrapher with the 
"lieatre Dance Group. She enjoys 

Sher work with the group and Is 
'.Jiappy to have the opportunity 

of working with a man of Mr. 
••Band's" standing. She would like 
to make dancing her career and 
has tentative plans for further 
study in Dallas or St. Louis after 
her graduation from high sehool.

Jonell Lamb, 13 year-old high 
school freshman, has been study
ing ballet for years under 
Joan Hale, Janet Schlick and Eu
gene Bandzcvicius. She Joined 
the Theatre Dance Group about 
3 months ago and likes It very 
much. She is enthusla.stlc about 
the chance to work t.lth ".Mr. 
Band”, and like Shirley, she would 
like to make dancing her prof, . 
sion.

California Trip 
Is Enjoyed By 
The E. Wilsons

:id her gramldaughtcr, .M.vrtlo, 
left Sunday, September 10 to ,i;o 

■ Dallas, where they will make 
j Ihi'ir home together. .MI.s.h Teague 

l.s employed as bookkeeper for the 
Gulber.son Gorp. there.

Mrs. Joe Teague, Sr, was bom 
in Bedlas, Texas in 1873, She mar
ried the late Mr, Teague In 1891, 
when she was sixteen. They trav
eled to Big Spring from East Tex
as In a covered wagon. They came 
to Slaton from there on June 15| 
19U. The town, then, had Just 
been founded. It consisted mostly- 
of shacks which served us tem
porary living quarters until bet
ter homes could be built. Mrs. 
•Teague stayed In a room In Lub
bock until her husband completed 
a two-room house at 255 So. 3rd.

Mr. Teague was thi' first mar
shal of Slaton. He al.so was n 
commissioner, and he served os 
Mayor from 1939 to 1945. He pas
sed away May 1. 1945

MV. and Mrs. Teague had one 
son. Joe Twgue, Jr. He opened 
a confectionary here in 1915 and 
later e.xtended into the drug busi
ness. He Is now retired and lives 
on a farm near Slaton. The drug 
store, the oldest on the South 
Plains to retain Its original name, 
is now operatetl by his son, Joe 
Teague III.

Besides Myrtle. Mrs. Teague 
has two other grandchildren, the 
above mentioned Joe Teague III 
and Mrs. Courtney Sanders of 
Morton.

Mrs. \V. E. Smart and .Mrs. W. 
K, Lovett begun a .-,’iles nl in
formal got together.': with a co* 
fee In the home of Mrs. Smart 
at 520 West Oarzii. at 10 o'clock 
Thursday.

Centering the table, laid with 
pink faille under a cut work cloth, 
was an arrangement of giant 
purple and lavender asters inter- 
spred with maiden-hair fern.

Guests were greeted at the door 
by the hostesses Mrs. Smart and 
Mrs. I-ovett. Mrs. Claude Iiorter 
and Mrs. E. N. Pickens presided 
at the coffee table. Others as.si.s- 
Ung the hostesses were Mrs. R. 
B. McReynolds and Mrs. R. L. 
Smith.

Fall flowers placed at vantage 
points throughout the house made 
an attractive setting.

Mr. and Mrs. Elbert Wilson have 
returned from a twelve day va
cation In California. They visited 
Mr. Wilson's brother and family 
In Los Angeles. Their grandaugh- 
ter, Carol Sue Walston accompaii- 
le<l them on their trip.

The Wilsons saw many points, 
of interest. They visited Long 
Beach and the Zoo at Los Ange
les. Mrs. WMson says the zoo is 
nice, but she doesn't believe it is 
as large and nice as the zoo In 
San Antonio. How-ever, one point 
surprised the Wilsons very much. 
At the playground In the zoo a 
Merry-go-round and the rides are 
only 5 cents. Mr. Wilson, like many 
of the rest of ua had thought the 
day of the nickle was gone. But 
at that one place children can still 
get a thrilling ride fur only 5 cts.

Study Club Meets 
In John Sims Home

The Daughters of the Pioneer 
Study Club met Sept. 17 at the 
home of Mrs. John Sima Mra 
Howard Hoffman gave the pro
gram, "Foundations of Our Free
dom". Members preaent were; 
Meadames R. E. Ayers, Milton 
Davis, R. H, Davis, R. M, DeMoss, 
J .  S, Edwards, Jr., H. M. Englund, 
Zach Henderson, Howard Hoff
man, Lewis Hollingsworth, V, J , 
Johnson, HMwln Forrest, Glen 
Payne, Troy Pickens, Hlarl Reas- 
oner, Joo Teague III, R. H, Todd, 
Jr„ and W, T, Poulos, Mrs, Walt
er Patton was guest.

COVFLK ESJO YS T K Jf TO 
WHITE SASUS IS  S . .HEX.

Mr, and Mrs. C, L. Ellis and 
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Je.saie, Jr.,

A shopping trip In some of the , have returned frym a 15 day va- 
larger Los Angeles stores consum-. cation trip to Alamogordo, New 
(Hi the better part of a day. and | .Mexico and other points In Tex- 
gave much pleasure to Mrs. Wll- as and New Mexico. They visited 
son. That evening they visited the' White Sands, and Mrs. Bills says 
Ihke at Long Beach; which they .,he thinks It la the most beautiful 
reported as a b> dutlful .sight at I place she has ever seen. The sands 
night. I arc about a 10 mile drive from the

The highlight of the trip was highway, and the day was clou- 
a visit to Catalina Island. The dy and misting. Mrs. Ellis said 
party took the iteamahlp over to they could see no natural color 
the Island. They spent -.iime time i earth. Just the brilliant white .sand 
sightseeing on the Island. One; stretching Into the distance, 
particularly beautiful sight was' ghe brought a .sample of the 
the Wrlgley home, (the Wrlgley »and to the Slatonlle office for 
of Wrlgley's chewing gum i anyone who wishes to see It. They

Carol Sue especially enjoyed the : visited In Denilng and Tyrone, 
trip to the bird farm. They repor-! ,M.. where they enjoyed Uic mo
ted so many different kinds ofu n taln s. They visited a nephew, 
birds, many of them vividly color-; Gilbert Gardner, who lives on top 
ed. Looking at the bright colored of a mountain and works In

THE IIOM EHAKISa ('I.ASS 
INSTAU.S SEW  O fU rE H S

Tha Homemaking CIu.s.s of th 
First Baptl.st Church held imstal 
latlon sorvlce.s for the new of:-- 
era September 13. at 7 ;30 p. r 
In Fellowship Hall.

Mrs. E. M. Lott pre, ileil dm 
Ing the bu.sino...- session .Mrs 
T. Bolding brought th< devotion i 
from Philllplitns 2:3 I. followed by 
prayer by Mrs L. S Jefcisit.

Mrs. Fred StoUlemlre had ehn, 
ge of the ihstnllntlnn s. pvices A.: 
each officer took her place she 
was pre.sente-1 with i lighted can 
die. Mrs. Stottlemlp- rtad the dut
ies of ••nch officer .N'ew nfflcers 
Inatalled were; Mr: A, A. H.-vore, 
teacher; Mrs. Austin Ynt, ■: i».s- 
slstant teacher: Mr.s. Lilly Pavtoii, 
president; Mrs. Fannie Te.igue. 
first vice-president. Mr.s. W. A. 
Oook, second vice-president; Mr.i. 
J .  R. Robertson, third vice-presi
dent; .Mrs. D. W Halliburton, 
fourth vice-president; Mra. L. B. 
Lyle, secretary-treasurer.

The meeting adjotirned 
prayer by Mrs, Devore.

birds among the green plant;. wa.< 
i like watching a huge rainbow 
i with :i background of greenery, 
i The tour In tbe gloss bottomed 

boat left the whole party thrilled 
: .and exeiti'd. They went over the 
; underwater garden, with the sea 
■ plants and coral and shells ami 

different kinds of .n a life. Then 
I the de-p sea dlvi-rs wailk, d around 
I under the boat they f.-d the flsh,̂
‘ and li't some f.incy diving tiefore 
I stirfa, mg After they came to the 

surfaii they gave a very Intens,- 
Ing lecture on sea Ilf,- Thi party 
unantniously arg, .'d that the trip 
In the gla.ss bottomed boat was 
a thrill they will alw-ays remem
ber.

On the trip home, the Wil.sons 
and Carol look the Southern route. 
The.v drov,' along the beach and 
through San Diego. Driving on 
through Cloudcroft. New Mcvlco. 
they enjoyed the scenery very 
much. Mr. and Mr.s. Wilson stop
ped In Artesla, New Mexico for 
a short visit with a cousin, then 
returmal to Slaton tired, but very 
happy over their Interesting va
cation. *

-„pper mine. They found the min 
very Interesting. They visited their 
son and his family, Mr. and .Mra 
S. J .  Kills in Helen, N. ,M.. and 
they vIsIIihI .Mr, Ellis' sister and 
family. .Mr. and -Mrs. C. H. tVll- 
llsm.s In Fort Worth.

Pre-Nuptial Shower 
Honors Martha Cudd

Ml.ss Matha Cudd was guest of 
honor at a miscellaneous shower 
held Thursday evening In the 
homo of Mrs. Yates Key at 910 
So'. 10th St. from 7:30 p.m. to 
9:00 p.m.

In the receiving line were Mrs. 
Cudd, Misses Martha and Mary 
Ann Cudd, Mrs. Muck McCormick 
Mrs. J .  H. Thomas, and Miss Lu- 
renc Cox of Lubbock. They wore 
corsages bf pink and purpl  ̂ ast
ers.

The house was decorated will 
pink and purple aatrrs and white 
candles. The serving table was 
covered w'ith a lace cloth. Pink 
and purple asters in a crystal 
bowl, flanked by white tapers for- 
pied a centerpiece. A crystal 
punch bowl was used. Uu^ts were 
served punch, chevae roll on crac
kers and grapes.

Others In the house party were 
Meadames Yates Key, B. G. Guinn, 
Delma Hi/dgv, Carter Caldwell, 
Ed Caldwell, Vlrgie Hunter, Roy 
Saage, Max Arrants, W, A. Sikt«t, 
W, L. Holloman. W. L. Davis, 
Johnnie Berkley. Bobby Edmond
son, E. B. Morgan, Aivly Burks. 
Clark Self. J .  C. Champion. Alt
on Meeks, Earm<st Short, W. P. 
Cherry. Troy Brewster, and F. B. 
Dement.

Fifty guesUi called during the 
evening and osiers sent gifts.

and .Ml-''. J. II. Floyd and Mr. 
Jimmy Hob-rt.", son of Mr. and 
•Mrs. J . C. itobert.s of Denton were 
married in the hoiiic. of thi bride 
nl I -.00 |).m. Saturday, Si-pl. 8. 
Rev. W. F. Ferguson offieialing 
at the double ring .service.

The home wa.s decorated with 
lull va.se.s of gladioli and large 
white bows with gladioli.

The bride, given in marrlnge bv 
.her father, wore a Iwo piece baby 
blue crepe dress with navy ac
cessories and carrltHl red rosebuds, 
showered with while streamers 
and placed on a white Bible,

Mrs, Jerry Vinson of Lubbock, 
matron of honor, wore light blue 
organdy over blue silk and car
ried risl rosebuds. Albert Uraiin 
was best man.

A n'cepllon follewed In the 
home. The bride's table was laid 
with white crocheted cloth over 
pink and centered with an arran
gement of pink gladioli flanked 
by pink and blue tapers. Blue nap
kins were engraved with the nam
es of the couple. The wedding 
cake was heart shaped and plac
ed on a mirror. Cake and punch 
were scrs'cd to the guests.

Out of town guests Included 
•Mr. and ,Mr.s. J .  C. Roberts, Sr., 
of Denton: Miss I.uclle Couch of 
Texarkana; Mr. and Mrs. James 
E. hloyd and children of Amar
illo; Mrs. Leroy Floyd of Houston; 
and Mr. Bob Miller of Lubbock, 
photographer. Mrs. A. R. Keycj 
designed the decorations.

After a trip to Colorado, the 
couple will be at home In Den
ton at 728 N. Elm.

The bride, a graduate of Sla
ton High School, formerly work
ed at Herald Photo company. Mr. 
Roberts is a graduate of A. and 
M. College in Bryan.

'resb homeimidv, butter corn 
ical now available at Mrs. Jones 
rocery, Holt's Grocery, Moilcrn- 
ây Grocery, Walkers Tourist 

ourt Grocery, Berkley and Had- 
ock's. Satisfaction guaranteed. 
Iva Btlliiigslcy, Lamesa, Texas.
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Real Estc

For
KKADY nun 

HOUSES.
.\ew 4 room 1 

on pavement. $1 
Real nice hoOR SALE; Several good, used 

ashing machine.s for sale, Ea.sy i bock, clusc in 
irms. See at Tiiompson's Furni- .j room mode 
ire. 160 Texas. Ph. 770.

9-21-c

OR SALE: Small size 7 col. Bern- 
igton-Rand 10 key Adding Mach- 
le. $65.00 at Tbe Slatonite.
OR SALE: 5x8 Kelsey hand op- 
•ated firiiiting press, equipment 
id type at.a bargain. P. J .  Bums, 
hone 681',''Christian Church.

9-28-p

OR SALE: 3 month’s old red 
ampshirarpullcts, $1.00 each. 850 
. 12th. Phone 294. 9-21-P
lightly u»ed, almost good as new, 
.odium size home or office desk, 
12.50 at the Slatonite.

HRS. HR A S S O S  HOSTESS 
TO CR.XCE HAYSES dU lU )

The Grace Uayncs Guild of the 
Presbyterian Church ntet with 
Mrs. A. L. Brannan September 12 
at 7:30 p.m. Devotional was given 
by Mrs. Vlrgie Hunter. The even
ing lesson was about displaced 
persons. Guests who brought the 
evening program were Mrs. Grlon- 
berg and her daughter, Manila of 
W.ll.Hon who were at one time dis
placed persons In Europe from 
loitdia. They were brought to A- 
merica through the channels of 
the Lutheran Church and are mak
ing their home in the Wilson Com
munity on the Edmond .Mackcr 
fann. Their stogies were Interest
ing and very Informational. Ref
reshments were served by the hos
tess to about nine persons..

Mr. J . B. Kitten and son, Doug 
las, left Saturday for University 
City. Missouri, where Dougla.s will 
attend school.

Slaton Women Give Their 
Favorite Tested Recipes

elth

SOUTH LA SO  O. E. S. 
HONORS WORTHY M.XTROS

rrhe ladies of Southland O. B. S. 
CSuipter No. 779 were entertaln- 
•d with a breakfast by Mrs. L. li. 
Hunbright, honoring their Worthy 
H atm n. Lenorah Slewart, on her 
Urthday, September 14 at 7:30 
a .m . After the meal, a gift was

SrMented the honoree by the O.
[ S. alsters. One visitor was pre-

M n t

U steo for a call from the Cap- 
rodc Drlvc-In Theatrc'.i "Tell the- 
T ttl*” man.

Couple Celebrates 
25th Anniversary

The Young Adult rlsAa of the 
First Christian Church apoolored 
a ehurch-wlde par^y last TTiurs- 
day night to honor the pa.stBT* and 
his wife nn their 25lh wedding 
annlver.sary. The party wpa held 
In the basement of the church, 
with a large crowd present. A 
gift of money was presented to 
the honorees, Mr. and Mr.s. P. J. 
Bums.

Mrs. C. c. Wleker, end of W. 
u ■"iwt matching

belt.s, buckles and buttons.

Several weeks ago, Mr. Jack- 
*on mentioned his wife's orange 
pie In hi.-( "Just Talk" columu. 
Since that time a number of wo
men ami .'ieveral men have nski-d 
for the recipe. One of the men 
says he .sees no n-ason why Mr. 
Jackson should be the only one to 
enjoy this tantalizing specialty, 
and Insists that the recipe be pub
lished for all. Here Is Mrs. Jack- 
son’s Orange Pie

Cream 3 egg yolks, add 1 oup 
.sugar. 2 rounding tablespoons of 
flour, I cup orange Juice, rind 
of one orange and a pinch of salt. 
Cook on top of stove until thick. 
Pour Into pie shell and cover with 
meringue made with the 3 egg 
whites and brown in the oven. 
One recipe makes six Individual 
pies.

Now Mr. Jackson will have to 
stop being bitter because he doc$ 
not get orange pie as often as 
he'd like. He can clip this recipe 
from the paper and make orange 
pie for himself whenever th(» fan
cy strikes him.

.Mrs, A. M. Jackson, who was 
a Home Ek:onomlca major In col
lege and who loves to cook, has 
a wonderful collection of recipes. 
She says that the readers o t  the 
Slatonite .already hav^: her life

history, .so insteiul of getting t 
.story from her we are giving sev 
eral of her favorite n eipes. Her 
FrllOfc Pie makes a tasty and easy 
main dish for fall meals when cool
er weather makes Mexican food 
('.specially good.

I'rilot I'le
Line pan with frllos (15 cent 

package). Fry one onion, add one 
can chilli, cook a few minutes. 
Pour chill In pan lined with fn- 
tos and bake in oven about 25 ml 
nutes, 325 degrees, then sprinkle 
grated cheese on top and cook 
about five minutes more.

•Those who like brains will en
joy this dish from a recipe given 
to Mrs. Jackson by Mrs. Slade.

Rraint
One set brains boiled until done. 

VOiah and salt. Four hard boiled 
eggs, grated. H cup cream. Crack 
er crumbs.

Into a baking dish put a layer 
of brains, then hard boiled eggs, 
a few cracker crumbs; then anot
her layer of brains, eggs, crack 
er crumbo. Pour cream over this 
and bake a few minutes, that is 
until It sets.

If you are tired of planning 
meals and getting in a rut, try 
these "dlfferenl" dishes to make 
meala Interesting.

MRS. HISBEE TRAVELS IS  
U. S. .XSD CAS ADA

Mrs. R. D, Bisbec has returned 
from an interesting vacation trip 
which included stops in Pittsburg. 
New York. Boston, Portland, Mon
treal. Quebec, Oltowa, Toronto, 
Windsor, Detroit, Chicago and 
home. She spent about two weeks 
In Pennsylvania In the Pittsburg 
area. In New York City she was 
lucky enough to get' a ticket for 
"South Pacific", which she thought 
was excellenL She also saw, "‘Gen 
Uemr« Prefer Blondes" and "Af
fairs of State".

She found Boston interesting 
because It Is rich In early Amerl. 
can history, especially of the Re 
volutionary period. But the most 
interesting city she visited wa.s 
Quebec, Canada. It Is the only 
walled-ln ci.y In North America 
The wall.>. of the foilics.s arc in 
excellent condition. Mrs. Bisbci 
found the citadel over-looking lli. 
St. I-awrcncc River has kept much 
of the early French and old world 
atmosphere. Many of the snU  ̂
girls do not even speak English 
and have to transact busincs.s with 
the help of an interpreter. On 
one of the conducted tours, the 
gullde told her that in 1659 ano 
ther fort was built on the St. Law
rence because nn Invo-slon from the 
U. S. wn.s feared, but the invasion 
didn't come until the LT. S. got 
rich. All but two in the group 
making the tour were from the 
Slates.

Mrs. Blsbce saw and heard the 
famous bells in the administrat
ion builillng on the capitol groun 
ds at Ottowa. The bells vary in 
size from 3 lbs. to 3 tons. She 
enjoyed the trip so much that 
she'd be ready to take It again 
If she could eliminate the prob' 
lem of transferlng luggage from 
train to hotel to train again, but 
she'd had enough of "lugging 
luggage" after .six weeks of trav
eling.

OR BALE; Pigs. E. H. Vcrkapip, 
miles south of Slaton on Wilson 
ighway. 9-28-p

MRS. ROLA.ND McCOR.MICK

SED Refrigerators. Good condi 
on. Easy.terms. Thompson’s Fur 
ture. Ph .770. 160 Texas Avc.

9̂ 21-c

gain S'tSOO.OO. $ 
$50.00 per mo.

Two nice 3 
blocks of City 
money.

New 2 bedre 
Con mm’e right 
balance $50.00

2 badroom m< 
00 down, balaa

2 8000 3 ro( 
$1,090. Down, ' 
month.

3 bedroom li 
Comer lot W: 
square. Bargaii

2 attractive 
bock St. Worth

40 good lots
$2 ,000.00.

Woald appri 
large or small.

F A

In a ccremoi<if  ̂ performed Sun
day, September 16, at 8 o’clock 
In the morning. In Slatoq Church 
of Christ. Miss Martha Ray Cudd 
and Roland McCormick exchange.! 
marriage vow.s. Andy W. Burks 
rend the double ring cen-moi.y 
before an alter flanked with ur- 
rangemcnls of yellow and white 
chrysanthemums and dahlias, with

background of greenery and ca
thedral tapers.

!L W. Cudd gave his daughter 
In marriage. She wore a gown 
of ivory satin with a modified 
neckline outlined with seed pearls. 
The fitted bodice had long sleeves 
ending in points over the hands 
and the full akirt swept into a 
cathedral train at back. Her fin
gertip veil o l Illusion cascaded 
from a tiara of scH?d pearls and 
she carried a white orchid sur
rounded by tuberoses with white 
satin streamers.

Mrs. Roy Goad of Temple, cou
sin of the bride, sang "Bt'cause", 
"Always" and "I Love You Tru
ly." Traditional wedding music 
was rendered. ■

Miss Mary Ann Ciidd was her 
sister's maid of honor. Sh« wore 
a dress of deep gold velveteen 
with rounded scalloped neckline 
and sleeves and a hcadress of twi
sted gold velveteen with pale gold 
net over the eyes. She carried a 
bouquet of pale yellow chrysaru- 
Ihenium.s tied with blue ribbon 
and str(amers of gold.

nriUesmalds were Miss Barbara 
Wolfskin of Houston, Mrs. Max- 
ey McKnlght of Wellington. Mrs. 
Norman Spears and Miss Patsy 
McCormick, .sister of the bride
groom. of Slaton. Tliey wore dres- 
,scs of pale chartreu.se and pale 
gold taffeta with deep colored ve
lveteen collars and corded bolls. 
Ueadrosses matched the gowns 
and they carried bronze chrysan
themums tied with brunze ribbon 
and streamers of gold.

Misses Martha Janette McCor
mick, sister of the bridegroom, 
nnd Shelia Kay .McCormick, nieco 
of the bridegroom, were candle 
lighters. .Nan Saage was flower 
girl.

Brother is, AlIrndanI
Raudin McCormick seivcd his 

brother as best man. Ushers wer 
Don Appling, Nonnan Spears, and 
BUI Dawson of Slaton. Robert 
Paul Hollman was ring bearer.

A reception followasl the cere

mony In .Slaton clubhouse. The 
couple Were assisted In rccelvin); 
by their mothers and members 
of the wedding party.

The bride's table was laid with 
white linen cloth and centered 

with a three tiered wedding cake. 
Bouquets of attenikints were used 

floral decorAtifins. Silver ap
pointments were used.

In the houseparty were M(pi- 
dames Hollis Holloman. Vlrgie 
Hunter, B. G. Guinn, Bruce Pern- 
ber, Roy Saage, Delma Hodge, W, 
T. Cherry, Horace Crumbly, Ruby 
Woods, Ray Talbot, Lewis Shel
ton, M. B, Morgan, MUton Field:i, 
George Harlan, Yates Keys and 
Miss Joyce Pember.

ET a famous MARY MAC Auto- 
atic WATER HEATER with 5 
:ar guarantee while they are 
ailable. Priced low for cash, 
ichardson Plumbing. tfc
3R SALE: Several large living 
«m chairs, practically new. Will 
11 at a bargain. Phone 397-J.

tfc

)R SALE: Odd pieces of fur- 
ture and'gas range. Call 586-W.

9^8-p

)B SALE BY  OWNER; AH'or 
y part dt.east front H block on
ve’ment. .-This is my honje pro- 
rty and.It3 year old 2 bed room

Trip T» .Veir .Mexico
For a wedding trip to New Mex

ico the, bride wore a blue velvete
en suit with light blue hat and 
navy aceaMries. A white orchid 
was pinned to her lapel. The cou
ple will be at home after Sepl. 
22 at 2233 FlfteciUh in Lubbock.

The bride Is a graduate of Tex
as Tech whipre she was a member 
of Home' Economica cliil) and 
Sock and Buskin.- She la Homo 
Service director for Southwestern 
Public Service.

The bridegroom attended Tech 
in 1950 and was on active duly 
In the U. S. Army In Korea froiti 
December 1950 to July 1951. He 
will attend Tech this fall.

Jccoed house on S. E. corner.- 
lauyful building lots for addi- 
mat house% Two good 'wcUs on 
acc, one .with pressure pump, 
irgaln price. ' C. F. Evans, $05 
14th St, Phone 202. 9-21-p

>R SALE: Seven room house 
■d 4 lots,-well improved place; 
id of South Sth. S e e 'J . L. Jolly, 
ice is right. - 9-28-p
>ED radgM. Good condition,, 
isy terms'. See at Thompson’s  
imiture. 160 Texas. Ph. 770..

9-21-e

)B SALE: Two wheel trailer 
th springs and canvas ijoVer, 
5.00. See at 730 S. 6lh.

10-5-p

7 acres of la 
modem home 
garage. Bargai;

Nice 5 room 
8 acres of Ian 
minerals intact 

Have several 
ing sites.

5 acres on p 
ally improved.

GUS
Res. 550 W. Ci 
Off. Lubbock 1

5 room hou 
good cellar, s 
garage. East i 
$2000 will han 

4 bedroom i 
artment house 
paved street. 1 

Modern 3 t 
pets, metot ca 
fixtures, eom< 
close in on 
Been reduced ■ 

Now and nil 
Only $6,350.00 

Chicken Rai 
good money ai 
as this place 
Dwelling .and 
broilers or 15 

Have 3 rooi 
for equity. Ba 

3 room mo 
Dished. Paved 
the price oski 

3 lots in Wc 
Real nice 1

Miss Martha Cudd Is 
Shower Honoree

foot. 775.Uiams Dry Gooas. 5

M1.S.S Martha Cudd, bride elect 
of Roland McCormick, was hono- 
rcc at a coke party and lingerie 
•shower Friday evening, Septem
ber 14. at the home of Mrs. Brian 
Sartain, 1005'W. Lynn. Mrs. Ray 
Talbot was co-hostess.

The house was decorated with 
suinnicr garden flowers. The .ser
ving table was covered with a cut- 
work cloth and garden flowers In 
a crystal bowl formed a center
piece.

After Miss Cudd opened ami 
displayed the gifts, the cvcnlnK 
w'as spent In discussion of wedd
ing plans. Twenty-flvo g-ucsls sig
ned the register.

■K SALE; Six and Five room 
asc or trade for Lubbock pro- 
•ty of equal value. J .  A. Douglas 
one 545^, Slaton. 10-5-p
R SALE: Baby Bassinet, Car 
It and Teeter Babe. All In per- 
t condition. Phone 96.

10-5-p

K SALE: 4 room and bath mod- 
I house. 935 W. Crosby. Phone 

__________ ^ 5-p

U SALE: 1947 John Deere
ladcast Binder. Bo Becker. 220 
5th. Phone 276-W. 10-5-p
ME FOR SALE: Nine acres per- 
nent pasture with irrigation

Mra, Thurman Reynolds Is g' l- 
tlng along nlcelyl following an aj> 
pcndcctomy at Stercy Hosplt:d 
last week.

1 Next to city limits on South 
h St. Phone 239-J. ____ 10-.5-C

fanted to Buy 11

A TIIESIA S STUDY CLUB 
.MEETS WITH .MBS. CROW

Mr.s. Don Crow was hostr.su to 
the Athenian Study Club which 
met in her home Sept. 18,

Mrs. J .  R. Wllkerson, president, 
prcsliU'd over a brief business ses
sion and offered Instructions and 
guidance concerning the new club 
year. The club now belongs to the 
Texas Federation of Women's 
Clubs. Yearbooks were presented 
by Mr.s. R. G. Edmondson, calen
dar chairman.

Attending were Miss Dorothy 
Jones and Mesdames Geneva Wa
rd. Joe Miles, George Harlan, S. 
W Clark. C. M. Fields, J .  R. Wl- 
.Ikcrson, Ted Swaoncr, Norman 
Spears, R. G. Edmonson, W. T. 
Davis, jr„ Glen Scroggins, Sam 
Phillips, Jr„ M. G. Davis, Jack 
Shaw, C. M. MePhearson, and the 
hostess. The next meeting will 
be Oct. 2 in the home of Mrs. 
S. W, aark .

ESaACE.M EST ASSOUSCED
Mrs. Rose Grabber of Rt. 2. 

Slaton, announces the engagement 
nnd approaching marriage ot  her 
daughter, Antlonette Rose Mary, 
to Everest A. Devornezyk Of Wil
son. The marriage will be aolemn- 
txed October 23rd at St. Joseph's 
Catholic Church In Slaton.

Announcing 
^^Dancing Classes

Ta
Ballet
Acrobatic 

Registration 
:noon

Fri-
af

ter 2 p.m. at the

VFW HALL
SLATON

•rhead tank for a windmill. Roy 
illams. Southland. Box '56-^^^

able for your

p e m b e :
30 YEAR! 

IMI

F(

^ployment 14

USEWIVES; Need $25 to $50 
ra to help you on your month- 
expenses? Many women earn 
ra money supplying their ncigh- 
s. friends with Rawlclgh’s Spic- 
Flavors, Cosmetics, Household 
msecs, Polishes, Insecticides, 
licnies, etc. It  you have spare 
e to take Orders and dctlvcr 

well known line of necessities 
should make good profits every 
•k in City of Slaton. M(rltc for 
aroalion. Rawlelgh’s. Dept. 
|{.391ERP. Memphis, Tbnn.0-20-p

160 Acres t 
irpption wel 

Six rooms 
Division.

New 4 roor 
on S. 15th St 

4 bedroom 
n th . On pal 
front. Priced 

352 Acres 
wells. 4 roon 
mineral not 1 

6 room hou 
75 foot. Corn 

Now three 
nished for $4 

Well local' 
$2,000.

Wc make f 
cent interest.

Residence 1 
tcrest.

WE WRIT 
INSURANCE

Hickman i 
Citizen’s

R.

J 6 a n  H ale H arb ert
2508 42nd St. 

LUBBOCK
Member Dancing Masters of America

•SagT e s  /Sr
loitered pharmacist_______ _

ife Insurance — Annnltiea 
iOlE W. BOIVNDS, Gen. Agent 
7 Years Continuous Service 
meriean United Life Ins. Ce. 
abbock Slate*

Help W

EARN while 
an opening I 
man. If intc 
worthwhile ti 
at Crow-IIar:

NEWS K
HAVEi YOl 
FINISHED 
-GIVE IT . 
CALL OR 
DESCRIPT 
TIMATE 0  
PICK UP A 
ISFACTIOI
SHADDIX

Ehone ,734- 
La

lun thb Increase Ir
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FRIDAY. SKFTEM BEBtflj 19S|

rtha Ray Cudd - Rolaiid McCormick 
change Vows In Church Ceremony

iRPTEMBER U , 1951 _____  A ,J.
THE SLATON SLATONITB

WpvHTEO

*̂ Ŝ< 12

tesh homemudc, fictter corn 
ical now avallabte at Mrs. Jones 
rocery, Holt’s Grocery, Modern- 
/ay Grocery, Walkers Tourist 
ourt Grocery, Berkley and Had- 
ack's. Satisfaction guaranteed. 
Iva BlUin^ley, Lamesa, Texas.

‘ tfc

Real Estate

For Sale

/

\ 4 *
MBS. HOI.A.ND McCOKMICK

; — mony
a ceremor^ performed Sun- | coup! 
September 16. at 8 o’clock 

le morning, in Slatot\ Church 
hrisl. Miss Martha Ray Cudd 
Roland McCormick exchnnge.l 
rlage vowa. Andy W. Burks 

the double ring cen'moi.y 
re an alter flanked with ur- 
emenls of yellow and white 
santhernums and dahlias, with 
ckground of greenery and ca- 
ral tapers.

\V. Cudd gave hl.s daughter 
iiarrlage. She wore a gown 
'ory satin with a modified 
line outlined with seed pearls, 
fitted bodice had long sleeves 
ag in points over the hands 
the full skirt swept into a 

edrnl train at back. Her fin- 
Ip veil 0/  Illusion cascaded 
i a tiara o f  sc-cd pearls and 
carried a white orchid sur- 

ided by tuberose.s with white 
1 streamers.
rs. Roy Goad of Temple, cou- 
of the bride, sang "Because", 
cays" and "I Love You ’Tru- 

Tradltional wecidlng music 
rendered. •

[lu Mary Ann Ciidd was her 
tr’s maid of honor. She wore 
ress of deep gold velveteen 
1 rounded scalloped neckline 
sleeves and a headress of twi- 

1 gold velveteen with pale gold 
over the eyes. She carried a 

lUct of pale yellow chrysam- 
mim.s tied with blue ribbon 

.itnamers of gold, 
ridcsmalds were Miss Barbara 
Ifsklll of Houston. Mrs. Max- 
McKnlght of Wellington, Mrs. 
man Spear.s and .Miss Patsy 
■’orniick, slater of the brtde- 
oni, of Slaton. Tiiey wore tlrca- 
of pale chartreu.se and pale 

1 taffeta with deep colored ve- 
een collars and corded belt.s. 
idresses matched the gowns 

they carried bronze ehrysan- 
iiums lied with bronze ribbon 
streamers of gold, 

liases .Martha Janette McCor- 
k. sister^ of the bridegroom.
Shelia Kay .MeCormick. nieco 

the bridegroom, were eandle 
ters. Nan Saage was flower

Itrothrr is, ^Wrndanl
:audln McCormick served his 
ther as best man. Ushers were 
1 Appling, Nonnan Spears, ruid 

Dawson of Slaton. Robert 
il HolUnan was ring bearer.
I reception followed the cere-

Announcing 
Dancing Classes

• Tap
• Ballet
• Acrobatic 
Registration Fri
day afternoon af
ter 2 p.m. at the

VFW HALL
SLATON

J 6 a n  H ale H erb ert
2508 42nd St.

LUBBOCK
Member Dancing Masters of America

ItKAIlY BUII.T 3 AM) 4 ROOM 
HOUSK.S.

.New 4 room house just finished 
on pavement. $32.’i0.

Real nice homo on West Lub-OK SALE: Several good, used ___ ____  ______ ___
ashing machines for sale. Easy j bock, close in, worth the money. 
-----  ir„rn.. modern. 75 ft. lot. Bar-trms. See at Thompson’s Furni- 
ire. 160 Texas. Ph. 770.

9-21-c

OK SALE: Small size 7 col. Ueni- 
igton-Rand 10 key Adding Mach- 
le. $66.00 at The Slatonitc.
OK SALE: 5x8 Kelsey hand op- 
'ated printing press. cquipmeot 

P. J .  Bums,id type at. a bargain. P. 
hone 681,‘ 'Christian Church.

9-28-p
OR SALE: 3 month’s old red 
ampshlrerpullcts, $1.00 each. 850 
. 12th. Phone 294. 9-21-p
lightly iisied, almost good as new. 
.odium size home or office desk, 
12.50 at the Slatonitc.
OR SALE; Pigs. E. 11. Vcrkajnp. 
miles south of Slaton on Wilson 
ighway. 9-28-p
SED Refrigerators. Good condi- 
on. Easy terms. Thompson’s Fur- 
ture. Ph .770. 160 Texas Ave.

9-21-c
In .Slaton c'.ubhoilHc. 'H;. 
were iis.sl.stcd In receivinc 

by their mothers and members 
of the wedding party.

The bride’s table was laid with 
a white linen cloth and centered 
with n three tiered wedding cake. 
Bouquets of attendnnta were used 
a.s floral decorAtibns. Silver ap
pointments were used.

In the houseparty were Mis- 
damea Hollis Holloman, Vlrgie 
Hunter. B. G. Guinn, Bruce Pern- 
ber, Roy Saage, Delma Hodge, W. 
T. Cherry, Horace Crumbly. Ruby 
Woods. Ray Talbot, Lewis Shel
ton. M. B. Morgan, MUton Flelilt, 
George Harlan, Yates Keys and 
Miss Joyce Pember.

Trip T» S t ic  Mexico
FV)r a wedding trip to New Mex

ico the. bride wore a blue velvete
en suit with light blue hat and 
navy aceaMries. A white orchkl 
was pinned to her lapel. 'The cou
ple will be at home after Sept. 
22 at 2233 Fifteenth In Lubbock.

The bride Is a graduate of Tex
as Tech wheie she was a member 
of Home' Ek;ohomica cliili and 
Sock and Buskin.- She ts Homo 
Service Ulrc>clOr for Southwestern 
Public Service.

The bridegroom attended Tech 
in 1950 and was on active duty 
In the U. S. Army In Korea from 
December 1060 to July 1951. He 
will attend Tech this fall.

Miss Martha Cudd Is 
Shower Honoree

Ml.ss Martha Cudd, bride elect 
of Roland McCormick, was hono
ree at a coke party and lingerie 
shower Friday evening, Septem
ber 1-1, at the home of Mrs. Briaji 
.Sartain, 1005 >W. Lynn. Mrs. R.iy 
Talbot was co-hostess.

The house was decorated with 
.summer garden flowers. The .■<er- 
vlng table was covered with a cut- 
work cloth and garden flower.s In 
a crystal bowl formed a center- 
I>lece.

After Miss Cudd opened ami 
displayed the gifts, the evening 
was spent In discussion of Wedd
ing plans, 'Twenty-five guests sig
ned the register.

Mrs. Thurman Reynolds Is get
ting along nlcidyl following an aj' 
pendectomy at .Mercy Ho.spital 
last week.

ET a famous MARY MAC Auto- 
atic WATER HEATER with 5 
:ar guarantee while they are 
'ailable. Priced low for cash, 
ichardson -Plumbing. tfc
DR SALE: Several large living 
om chairs, practically new. Will 
11 at a bargain. Phone 397-J.

tfc
DR SALE; Odd pieces of fur- 
ture and'gas range. Call 586-W-

8^8-p
DR SALE BY  OWNER: All or 
y part dt.east front H block on 
vement .-This is my horqe pro- 
fty and.nS year old 2 bed room 
jccoed house on S. E. corner.- 

iNiUding lots for addi- 
inal houseg, Two good wells on 
ace, one .with pressure pump, 
mgaln price. ' C. F. Evans. 905 
14th St. Phone 202. 9-21-p

DR SALE: Seven room house 
d 4 lots, well improved place, 
id of South 8th. S ee 'J . L. Jolly, 
ice is right. - 9-28-p
>ED ranges. Good condition., 
isy terms'. See at Thompson's 
imiture. 160 Texas. Ph. 77a.

9-21-c
)R SALE: Two wheel trailer 
Ih springs and canvas cover. 
5.00. See at 730 S. 6lh.

10-5-p
iTTON-PlCKER SACKS. Heavy 
3 ounce weight. 1054 toot, $3.95, 
foot, $4.45, 14 foot, $4.95. Mc- 
lliams Dry Goods. Phone 775.

10-5-c

gain $4500.00. $1200.00 Down. Bal. 
$50.00 per mo.

Two nice 3 hedroom homes, 2 
blocks of City Square. Worth the 
money.

New 2 bedroom modern home. 
Can move right in. $2,500.00 down, 
bolance $50.00 per rao.

2 bedroom modern home. $1,450.- 
00 down balance $46.00 per mo.

2 good 3 room modern homes. 
$1JM>0. Down, balance $40.00 per 
month.

3 bedroom home on pavement. 
Comer loL Within 2 blocks of 
square. Bargain $5,000.00.

2 attractive homes on W. Lub
bock St. Worth the money.

40 good lots from $300.00 to
$2,000.00.

Weald appreciate your listings. 
Urge or small.

F A R M S
7 acres of land and nice 4 room 

modem home. Plus a double 
garage. Bargain.

Nice 5 room modern house and , 
8 acres of land joining city. AIL i 
minerals intact. $9,200.00.

Have several 2 to 5 oerc build
ing sRes.

5 acres on pavement, exception
ally improved. Bargain.

GUS J . VIVIAL
Res. 550 W. Crosby Ph. 802-W 
Off. Lubbock Highway Ph. 867

New 4 room and bath on pave
ment, Immediate possc-ision.

0 rooms and bath on W, Lub- 
hoek St. Living, dining room and 
one hedroom earpeted. Immed
iate possession.

5 room .and bath with I'-l- lots. 
Garage. On West Lubbock St.
New hou.se, -1 room.” and bath with 
garage. Located on W. (.'rosby.

Practically new 3 rooms and 
bath, garage. On paved street, 
$4,900. $1,500 cash, balance $30 
per month.

If you arc interested in purchas
ing a lot on the pavement in the 
West Park Addition, please see us 
immediately. Wo have them and 
can sell them to you for os little 
as $300.00 cash and balance in 
monthly payments.

F A R M S
5 Acres of land. Well improved. 

Paved road. Adjoins city limits.
8 acres of land, 5 room modern 

home. Complete with Butane gas. 
City water and electricity. Good 
improvements. Close to Slaton.

Wc v/ill be glad to advise you in 
regard to securing G. I. or FHA 
lyoans for purchasing or building. 
Please come by our office and let’s 
talk it over.

We would appreciate additional 
listings on city and farm property.

BROWNING Sc JIARRIOTT

For Rent

INSURANCE
Fire-Life

REAL ESTATE 
City-Farm

Phone 31

'll SALE: Six and Five room 
jse or trade for Lubbock pto- 
■ty of equal value. J . A. Douglas 
one 545-J, Slaton. 10-S-p
R SALE: Baby Bassinet, Car 
It and Teeter Babe. All Izi per- 
t condition. Phone 96.

10-5-p
R SALE: 4 room and bath mod- 
I house. 935 W. Crosby. Phone 
.M._____________________ 10-5-P
K SALE: 1947 John Deere
ladcast Binder. Bo Becker, 220 
5th. Phone 276-W. 10-6-p
ME FOR SALE: Nine acres per- 
nent pasture with irrigation 
1, Next to city limits on South 
h St. Phone 239-J. ____ 10-5-c

(anted to Buy 11

•rhead tank for a windmill. Roy 
illams. Southland. Box 156.

10 5-p

^ployment 14

5 room houkc, modern, 2 lots, 
good cellar, servants room and 
garage. East front ITkcd low. 
$2000 will handle.-

4 bedroom modem Dome or ap
artment bouse. Brick veneer. On 
paved street East front

Modern 3 bedroom home, car
pets, metal caWnete, colored bath 
fixtures, corner lot and one half, 
close In on West Lubbock 9 t  
Been reduced -$100aoo.

Now and nice house and garage. 
Only $6,350.00. $1850 will handle.

Chicken Baisers—You can make 
good money and get your rent free 
as this place is for sale or lease. 
DwelUng .and capacity for' -1300 
broilers or 1500 hens.

Have 3 room G.I. House. $1,750 
for equity. Balance'less than rent.

3 room modem and fully fur
nished. Paved street Really worth 
the price asked.

3 lots in West Park. Only $1,200.
Real nice home on West Lub

bock. Priced right.
We have the best facilities avil- 

able for your insurance needs.

PEMBER Ins. Agency
30 YEARS YOUR AGENT 

PHONE 166

USFWIVEIS: Need $25 to $50 
ra to help you on your month- 
exoenses? Many women earn 
ra money supplying their neigh- 
s friends with Rawlclgh’s Spic- 
Plavors. Cosmetics, Household 
,n«rs7 Polishes. Insecticides, 
licnlcs. etc. If you have spare 
p to take Orders and deliver 

well known line of ncceisiUes 
jhould make good profits every 
V hi City of Slaton. Write for* 
in^atlon. Kawlelgh’s. Dept,
iT J oi'e RP. Mct-Phls.

“ „ ladv with experience as- 
k.typfst receptionist, bookkeep-
f f i l c r k .  5 or 554 days^CaTl
•R. I

«« *our prescriptions filled 
m u g  STORE by 

!^ ° ^ ^ p h .r m a c li t

m|E““ BOWNDS,Om%«eo» 
V*vesrt Continuous Servim

abbocs

FOR SALE
160 Acres unimprov-od land with 

irrigation well. $145 per acre.  ̂
Six rooms and bath on West 

Division.
New 4 room house on pavement 

on S. 15th St. '
4 bedroom brick veneer on S. 

11th. On pavement. 2 lots. East 
front. Priced reasonable.

352 Acres with 2 irrigation 
wells. 4 room modern home. 54 
mineral not leased. $235 per acre.

6 room house on W. Lubbock St. 
75 foot. Corner lot.

New three room.s and bath fur
nished for $4600.00.

Well located lots Ifom $200 to
$2,000.

Wc make farm loans at 45a per
cent interest.

Residence loans at 5 percent In-

** '̂wE WRITE ALL KINDS OF 
INSURANCE.

Hickman and Neill Agency 
Citizen’s SU-e flank Bldg. 

Phone 60

—FOR S A L E -
160 A. Irrigated good 8" well 
4 room houac. $190.00 per A.
100 Acres. Good irrigation well. 
Good improvements. Near Sudan.
Several other good places In Bai
ley county.

Lots of town property.
Will appreciate your listings.

SEE
W. U BLAYLOCK 

AT
Metirer Real Estate Office 

Phone 712-W
2nd door West of Bus Station

FOR RENT: 2 bedroom house, un
furnished. Only -six months old. 
See Jonah White at 745 W. Powers.

11-21-p
FOR RENT; Two turnished lK“d- 
rooius, adjoining hath, close in. 
men preferred. 1105 So. 11th. Ph. 
(HIAV. 9-21-p
FOR RE,NT: Three room apart
ment furnished or unfurnished. 
230 E. Panhandle. Call 583-W after 
5:30 p.m. 9-21-p

REVIVAL ANNOUNCEMENT
A revival is in progress at the 

Assembly of God Church. Rev. 
Glen Lester of Briscoe, Texas is 
th6 evangelist. Rev. l.*ster is an 
interesting and excellent preacher 
.'nd also has u ministry of divina 
healing.

The public is invited to attend 
these services each night at 8:00. 
There will be a special divine heal
ing service Friday night. You aro 
invited to come and bring your sick 
and afflicted loved ones to this 
service. The cliurch is located at 
the corners of Eighth and Powers 
Streets, one block east of the Sla
ton High School. Rev. Claud Holt 
local pastor extends a welcome ta 
all.

FOR RENT: Three room duplex 
apartment. Sec Pember Insurance.

9-21-c
FOR RENT: Front bedroom ad
joining bath. Would like one or 
two voung men. 230 S. 12th. Phone 
212-W. 9-28-p
FOR RENT: Lovely berdoom next 
to bath, linen furnished, quiet sur
roundings. Phone 322 or call at .450 
W. Garza after 6:45 p.m.

9-28-p
IX)R RENT: Furnished apartment 
upstairs, two rooms, private bath 
and private entrance. Phone 865 or 
643-J. 505 E. Floyd. 9-28-p
FOR RENT: 4 room house. $45.00 
a month. Phone 867. 9-14.0
FOR RENT: New, modern two 
bedroom home. Extra cabinets, 
storage, garage attached. Over
head door. Oak floors. 1255 S. 11th.

9-21-p
FOR RENT: Furnished apartments 
405 North 5lh. Phone 48-W or 289.

tfc
FOR RENT: Nice 3 room and bath 
house. Also nice room for rent. 
Phone 126-J. 623 S. 7th St.

10-5-p

Personal Services
Upholstery and Carpeting DURA- 
CLEANED. Color revived. Re-en 
livened pile rises. No scrubbing 
or shrinking. Moth-proofed if dc 
Hired. SLATON-DURA-CLEAN 
ERS. 910 S. n th  St.. Slaton, Phone 
741-W. tfc
FOR SALE: 6 column Burroughs 
hand operated adding machine In 
good ponditioo. $45.00 at the Sla- 
tonite.
FOR SALE: Wide Carriage Under
wood Typewriter. $42.50. Slatonite.

"OR KENT: Large 2 bedroom
house. Living room combination/ 
large bath, kitchen and breakfast
nook. Newly papered. Comer Lynn--------------

9-21-p
—,5th St. Call 327-W. 215

FOR RENT: Unfurnished apart
ment. ’Two rooms and bath. Phone 
.594J-1. 9-21-p

Help Wanted

FOR SALE
Nice large 5 room modern hom<J 

double garage, 2 lots on 14th St.
This 3 room modern home on 

west side priced to sell. $1300.00 
cash will handle. Price $3300.00.

Large 3 bedroom home on 6th 
St. 2 room servant house, 6 lots, 
priced to sell.

Well located 6 room modern, 
home on 13th St. ITlcc has been, 
reduced to sell, has F.H.A. loan.

Well located 320 acra farm with 
nice improvements. All incultiva
tion. In irrigation district. Price 
reduced to sell.

Well improved 238 acre farm. 
160 acres in cultivation. Balance in 
good grass. Everlasting spring wa
ter.

Here is another dandy 320 aero 
farm. /\11 in cultivation. West of 
Slaton on paved highway.

Well located 160 acre farm with 
good improvemenLs, good level 
l.'Uid, highway on 2 sides, close in.

A dandy 157 acre irrigated farm 
not too far from Slaton, modern 
improvements.

Several nice improved sa * ll 
acreage tract adjoining Slaton.

Call or drop in and see us.
W. L. MEURER-^UEAL ESTATE 
Next to Drivc-In Food Market 

135 West Lynn Phone 304

Miscellaneous 8$̂

NOTICE TO FARMEILS 
Let us pick up your irrigation 

motor for that overhaul job now. 
No charge for pickup & delivery 
service. Also plenty of new Ir
rigation motors. CROW-HARRAL 
CHEVROLET CO., Slaton, Texas, 
Phono 470. tfc

EARN while you learn; wc have 
an opening fo  ̂ an assistant parts 
man. If interested in learning a 
worthwhile trade, sec L. A. Harral 
at Crow-Harral Chevrolet Co.

tfc

NEWS FOR OLD PIANOS
HAVEi YOUR OLD PIANO RE- 
FINISHED AND RESTYLED. 
XilVE IT A MODERN LOOK! 
CALL OR WRITE FOR FULL 
DESCRIPTION AND FREE ES
TIMATE OF THIS WORK. WE 
PICK UP AND DELIVER. SAT- 
ISF’ACTIpN GUARANTEED.
SlIA nniX & RODGERS PIANO 

COMPANY
Phone 734>J 410 N. 2nd

Lam«M, Texas , ,

WE now have WARFARAT . . . . 
guaranteed to rid^your place of 
mice and rats or no cost to you. 
Eaves Produce Co. 166 S. 8th. Ph. 
289. Ife
WORMY LAYERS aren't goo<l pay
ers! Worm now with Dr. Salbury's 
Rota-Caps. Remove large round- 
worms, intestinal capillaria. Gent
ler, effective worming action. Ask 
for Bota-Caps at Huscr Hatchery. 
235 W. Garza. Ph .224. 9-21-e

FOR RENT: Two large nicely fur
nished and carpeted four rooni ap
artments. Five closets, private en
trance, two bedrooms, living and 
dining room combination. Kitchen 
vith built-in cabinets. Adults only. 
At -the end of W. Garza. Phone 
759-J. 10-5-p
FOR RENT: Room and board fox 
voung man. 335 So. llth. Phone 
'239-J. 10-5-c
FOR RENT: 3 room modern house. 
Call 761-J after 2:30 or see Shorty 
Martin at Deals Machine Shop.

10-5p
One new $.cttcrgraph Duplicating 
.Mchine. Reg. $84.50 value for 
$69.50 at Slatonitc.

R U P T U R E
SHIELD EXPERT HERE 

II. M. SIIEVNAN, widely known 
expert of Chicago, will personally 
he at the llillcn Hotel, Lubbock. 
Friday and Saturday only. Sept. 28 
and 29, from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m.

Mr. Shevnan says: The Zoctic
Shield is a tremendou.s improve
ment over all former methods, ef
fecting immediate results. It will 
not only hold the rupture perfect
ly no matter the size or location but 
il will increase the circulation, 
strengthen the weakened parts, and 
thereby close the Opening in ten 
days on the average case, regard
less of heavy lifting, straining or 
any position the body may assume/ 
A nationally known scientific 
method. No under straps or cum
bersome arrangements and abso
lutely no medicines or medical 
treatments.
Mr. Shevnan wUI be glad to dem

onstrate without charge.
6509 N. Artesian Ave., Chicago 4S 
Large incisional hernia or rupture 

foUowing surgical operation 
esp^ally solicited.

9-21-p

PKESBYTERIAN LADIES 
HOLD FIRST MEETISG

The Ladlea Auxiliary of the 
First Presbyterian Church held 
their first meeting of the season, 
September 10th at 3:00 o’clock 
in the home of Mrs. Herschel C’l- 
awford. presldqnt, who presided at 
the business se.sslon.

The new year books were dis
tributed by the committee of Mrs 
J .  L. Fertlg, Mrs. Hi rschel Craw
ford, and Mrs. 1\'. H. Taylor.

The program "The Power of 
Personality, Position and Po.ises- 
Sion" was given by Mrs. \V. H. 
Taylor.

Refreshments of punch and 
cookies were served to ten mem
bers.

PHIL CHANGES JOBS
Phil Brewer, who has been cash

ier at the Citizens State Bank for 
several years is now associated 
with his father in the insuranco 
and real estate business. “I hope 
some day to know as much about 
these lines of work as my Dad," 
said Phil.

We have some real values la 
new Portable typewriters at the 
Slatonite.

Letter size steel safety boxes 
with index only $5.50 at the Sla
tonitc.

BARGAINS IN 
GOOD USED 

Office Equipment
ONE - TWO DRAWER WOOD 

LETTER SIZE
Filing Cabinet 
for only $10.00

ONE NATIONAL LATE MODEL
Cash Register __

Ic to $2.00, $95.00
ONE NATIONAL

Cash Register
IN GOOD CONDITION

Ic to $2.00, $50.00
ONE USED

UNDERWOOD BUSINESS
T ypewriter

OLD BUT IN GOOD SHAPE
only. $42.50

ONE REMINGTON-RAND 
ADDING MACHINE AND 

CASH BRAWER
Combination

SHOULD SELL QUICK
only $95.00 

S L A T O N I T E

Webster’ŝ  Collegiate approved 
Dictionaries' in two sizes at the 
Slatonite.

Real Estate
f a r m s , RANCHES. 
CITY PROPERTY,

OIL LEASES & ROYALTIES 
CITY & FARM L®ANS

CLIFFORD AND 
ETHEL YOUNG

PHONE 786

Qor experts 
replace 

broken

will
all

Luzicr Pcrsonalizcit Cosmetios by 
Ruby Hodge. Phone 246-W. Frida 
Burks, Phone 734. 10-5-p

He may call you! ICaproek Drive- 
In Theatre’s "TcIl-thc-Tltlc" man.

G ci a new Smith-Corona, Rcm- 
ington^nd or Underwood Por- 
table lYpewrltcr at the Slatonite 
before the aupply becomes scarce.
Used Underwood Portable Type
writer, ^ .0 0  at Slatonite.

., , with 
nigh quality 
safety glass.

W A Y  SAFEl
S— v $ h f  

S»ryle0

S l a t O D  Motor Go.
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1
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•WRECKER’ BECKER-Fjfto 
Air Force pilot, Lt. Richard S. 
Becker of Fleetwood, Pa., top 
“MIG wrecker," has a record of 
four klUs, one probable and two 
damaged against Red olrmen In 
Korea. U. S. Air Force photo 
shows a smUing Becker jUst as 
he clambered out ol his F-M 
Sabrejet after d o w n in g  h "  
fourth enemy plane over north' 

w ^  Korea.

Calnlnc Hemertal 
A mlnUtoTS dogfaouae la najnral 

bronze, complete with poHshad 
nama-platc, in which to keep flMe'e 
comalDs after he hat paned to do®- 
dom’f greet (beyond Is the laU eto*- 
ation of Memorial Bronze Compeer. 
XUcaviUe, H.Y. The crcmatloa ora, 
according to the company, 'He the 
molt healthful and respcctablo 
meahs of iUspOiltlon of animal eo- 
nilns."

Self-Powered Rochet 
The power plant of the modeni 

rocket Farriee iU own nzygen, im 
turn ipoved and burned with gas, 
then thrust out as with the Jet.

Modern homemakers arc using chrome Iq f r o m  
formal rooms, too, and this five piece O R
can be used ANYWIIERKI ^ f W ile l lV

THAT’S WHY 
YOU’LL LIKE 
THE GREAT 
VARIETY OF 

FALL
FURNITURE

AT

HOME
F U R N I T U R E

"FURNISHER OF YOUR ,
HOME’S FURNI'hJRE”

No Carrying Charges 
. At Home Furniture'

RLl\EBOSSET CLUB MEETS
The Bluebonnet Club met Sept 

12 In the home of Mr.s. George 
Culwell. /\ regular meeting ses
sion and social hour with 14 mem- S I
bers present was held. The next 
meeting will be held Sept. 28 al
the home of Mrs. C. C W6ckor.

....... '
JACK .'lIcCAlN IS HOME

Pfc. Jack .McCain, son of Mr. 
and .Mrs. W. E. .McCain, arrived 
home Tue.sday afternoon on a ten 
day leave. Jack has been at Kees- 
ler Air Force Base. Biloxi, .Miss, 
for 36 weeks of radar school, and 
will go to Dallas as a radar roeeb-

i l l

f t
' l lanic.

• r- -
m
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HELEN
BAILTS

ADVICE ON
Human

Relations

DO YOU (EM M ?

Dear Ilrlen :
My falluT died iwveral weekn 

ago and my sister and I have been 
urging my mother to sell the old 
house and come live with us.
I t  Is not a matter of money, as 
mother has an Income sufficient 
to live on, If she continues to live 
In the old house. She is usually 
so reasottable, and she could spend 
a third of her time with each ol 
us. We would not be worried n- 
bout her staying alone If we knew 
she was always with one of us. 
But, shn seems determined to stay 
where she is and has asked an 
unmarried cousin of ours to live 
with her.

Don’t you think she would be 
happier with us than with a dis
tant cousin in a big lonely house.

C. T.
Answer;

I think your mother Is a very 
wise woman. She adll be happier 
In her own home where .she has 
been mlstre.ss for so many years, 
than she would anj'where else. 
She will be free to go and come 
us she pleuse.s. have whomever 
she chooses to visit her, and do 
as she pleases. She can get up 
any hour without disturbing the 
In-Iawa and she will not be for
ever staying with Johnnie or Sur- 
ie when thWr parents wish to go 
gallivanting.

There would be much more wor
rying about It. believe me. If your 
mother sold her house and moved 
In with her daughters. After a- 
while it would make you unhappy 
to see how much she missed her 
familiar surroundings.

I t  Is good that she has some
one to live with her and I’m sure 
you need not worry about her be
ing lonely. If she lives In the same 
town you can see her every day 
and If she la not so near, you 
can wrrlte to her often, and visit 
her occasslonally.

HELEN
Dear Helen:

We are two girls, aged 17 and 
16. One of us has another year 
to go In school and the other two

>iar.s. Both of oui boy friends 
joined the Marines thortly alter 
Korea and both h i  e stationed in 
California now. We'd like to get 
married and go out to California, 
but our parents Just laugh when 
we mention it to them and say 
well get over it. Both our boy 
friends want to marry us and .say 
what an- w e waiting for. How can 
we eonvwmv our parents?

M. B. L. aniU.S.
AnMirer:

You probably w.on‘t care too 
much for this sds’ice but here It 
Is. take it for whal It's worth.

You .should definately finish 
schooL Your letter was badly ph
rased and had nuiny mis-spelled 
words. I'm Inclined to agree with 
your parents that you will, as 
you put It. “get over It," in time. 
By "it" 1 mean your desire for 
marriage at so young an age. I’d 
Judge that both of .vou are unhap
py for some rea.son or another 
and long for marriage as a means 
to escap,' whatever it is that’s 
troubling you. Anyway, to wait 
a year or two wvuld change no
thing if all you are truly sincere.

HEI-EN
Helen Hails eountele through 
her coulmn onlg. H'ritr her in 
care o f the Slatmnlte, P. O. 
Box *7S, Slaton, Texas

Card O f Thanks
We wish to express our sincere 

thanks to the many friends and 
neighbors for the words of en
couragement, the beautiful flow
ers, and the acts of kindness shown 
to us in our recent sorrow. We 
wish to express our appreciation 
to Dr. Payne and the nurses at 
Mercy Hospital for their kindness 
and constant care.

The Bassinger children 
Mrs. W. C. Rogers and family 
Mrs. Alma Marshall 
11. C. Davenport

T* laaore Sacersa 
A imooth, foundation is eiien- 

Uil for a (uccaaiful painted flnlib

Slaton People 
Worth Knowing

T H E P R E S S
B O X

fe a tu r in g  p re -s t itch ed  con tin en ta l edges

AS AOvetTISfD
IN QUICK

Tomorrow’s styling is all wrapped 
up in this great new Pedwin 
Press Box model, men. The briar 
brown bird’s-eye grain and 
continental edges add a note of 
distinction. Check that low, 
low price, too! Truly, this 
is the shoe for you at the price 
you WMC to pay.

YOUNG IDEAS 
IN SHOES

$16.95

o n e  YEAR AGO IN SLATON— 
Taken from September IS. IS-SU;

Triplets were born to .Mr. and 
Mrs, Henry Kicy in Lubbock Mem
orial Hospital last Friday. ’The 
father i.s butcher at the Drive-In 
Food .Market.

The final enrollment for Slaton 
.schools is l.lMl, acconling to 
Lee Vardy, school snperintcndcnl. 
The Evan's school total which was 
not given in the original release 
of school enrollment is 118. Two 
new teachers have been added to 
the system to make the teaching 
staff complete for the time, they 
are .Mrs. J. U. Brooks. Jr., third 
grade and .Miss Frances I’affey. 
home economics- teacher.

The fall activities of the Sla
ton Civic and Culture Club began 
Saturday, Sept. 9 with a coffee at 
9:39 a.m. at the V punch, .Mrs. A. 
L. Robetrson was hostess for the 
members and guests.

The Daughters of the Pioneer 
Study Club met in Us first meet
ing m the new club season Mon
day, Sept. 4. they met in the home 
of .Sirs. Robert Hall Davis for din
ner and a business meeting. Year
books were distributed and Mrs, 
Clarence Guhl was admitted as a 
new menkber.

Jim Cherry left Sunday to at
tend West Texas Slate College in 
Canyon.

'The Williams Buick Company re
ported this week that a full stock 
of Buiek parts has been installed 
and that their service department 
Js now in charge of Walter Smith.

.Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Young en
tertained with a dinner in their 
home .Monday, Sept. 11. honoring 
Mr. and .Mrs. Waylon B. Ferguson, 
friends of theirs who have recent
ly been married. Twenty-'-ix were 
invited to the get-together.
FIVE YEARS AGO IN SLATON—

Taken from September 13, 1946:
Due to the fact that Slaton does- 

not have an airport W. L  Goed- 
ecne and R. H. Vandever of Clovis, 
N. .M., made an emergency land
ing of their Lescombe airplane on 
a Slaton street last Tuesday morn
ing when they ran out of gas. They 
taxied the plane to the Cecil Self 
Service Station, filled her up. taxi
ed back to the same location on 
Dickens Street and took off fog 
Clovis.

Bobby Martindale arrived homo' 
August 29 after receiving his dis
charge at San Antonio. For the 
past six months he has been on 
Kwajalein, in the Marshall Islands 
assisting in the atomic bomb test.

Harold .M. Morrison, of Slaton, 
was recently decorated with the 
Army Commendation . Ribbon by 
•Major General William C. Chase, 
Commanding General of the fam
ous 1st Calvaiy Division.

A tea and miscellaneous shower 
was given Sunday afternoon. Sept. 
8. in the home of .Mrs. L. .M. Con
ner honoring a recent bride, Mrs. 
R. C. Brackccn. the former .Miss 

I .Mildred Bradford of Lubbock.
The Central Christian Church In 

I Austin was the scene Sunday at 
j7:30 p.m. of the marriage of .Miss 
j Connie Henry to John C. Locke 
I of Austin. .Miss Henry is thn 
daughter «f .Mr. and Mrs. John W.

I Henry. She is a graduate of Slaton 
' High School and is now employed 
' in the office of the Secretary of 
State.

Miss Edith Rciff of Hale Center, 
daughter of H. G. Heiff of that 
place and Lt. Odis Sims, son of 
Mrs- O. V. Sims of Slaton were 
married Sunday, Sept. I, in the 
home of .Mrs. Esther .Mayfield, 1914 

I Eighth Street, Lubbock. Rev. A. B.
. Watkln,-; reading the single ring 
1 ceremony
I TEN YEARS AGO IN SLATON—
I Taken from Seplcmber 12. 1941:

Twelve student.-- of Mrs A. 11. 
j Griffith's music class wili offtcr .i 
I twenty minute musical program at 
I the opening of the New Home 

High School .Monday morning. Vio 
I Im Students are Emma Euiene 

Young. Wiim.i Jean DcBusk. .Mary 
Brasficld. Harold Culver and 
Brian Sartain. Piano Accordion 
Atudents are Thelma Ruth Strain. 
Helen Balrh. .Maudene Harper and 
Kilccn Baker. Natalie Bailey will 
perform on the Xylophone and at 
at piano will be Bill .Max Cromer 
and Bob McAlister.

A card from W. R. Lovet stat
ing that they were starting through 
Yellowstone Park arrived Sunday. 
It was a very nice card showing 
the picture of a vicious looking 
trout, but our feelings arc hurt 
because Mr. Lovett did not "Wish 
you were here."

Robert Bourn, son of .Mr. and 
Mrs. D. J. Bourn has returned 
from Tulsa and Oklahoma City, 
where he visited in the home of 
hU grandmother, .Mrs. Stella Bourn 
and other friends.

Miss June Scott, daughter of 
.Mr. and Mrs. K. C. Scott spent 
several days in Clarendon last 
week as the guest of .Miss Patti 
QuatUebam, In the home of Rev. 
and Mrs. J. O, Quattlebaum. Rev. 
and Mrs. QuatUebaum are former 
residents of Slaton.

j ;
Elbert Wilson %vas born in Com- 

inorce, Texas m 1898. He spent his 
boy hood there. One of his school- 
males in 'the little red school 
house’ was Grace McDaniel. In 
191S with school days behind them 
these childhood sweethearts were 
Inarried. They lived in Commerce 
for three years after their mar- 
.riage, then moved to ITainview, 
where Ml*- Wilson began workini! 
for the Southwestern Public Ser
vice Company. He was transferred 
to Slaton in 1923, and the Wilson 
family have made their home here 
since that time.

They have two daughters, who 
were reared and attended school 
in Slaton. Mrs. lYoy Biggerstaff 
{Verai of Topeka. Kansas, and 
.Mrs. 1). W. Walston (Hobecca) of 
Slaton. There are three grandchild
ren. Dick Biggerstaff. age 9. Carol 
Sue Walston age 5. and Elbert I). 
Walston, 4 months.

.Mr. Wilson had been Slaton Fire 
Chief for sixteen years. He is a 
member of the Lions Club. He 
attends the .Methodist. Church. The 
Red Cross is another interest and 
he has served as Chairman of the 
local unit tn the past. The first man 
to receive the 'Outstanding CiUen 
Award’ was Elbert Wilson. He has 
been recognized for his outstand 
ing work for Southwestern Public 
Service Company, and was given an 
award and a diamond pin on his 
thirtieth anniversary with the

Former Resident Is 
Honored At Dinner

.Mr. lAiuic Welch, a former resi
dent of Slaton, was honored Fri
day, Sept. 7, in Houston at a testi
monial dinner in Burbank Junior 
High School. -Mr. Welch has com- 
pK-lcd. eight successful months as 
eouncilinan-at-large. He had never 
run for office before and had lit
tle confidence in his chances of 
winning the cleclion. He later re- 
c.-lled. "And I guess that I was 
the most .istonislied person in the 
crowd when 1 learned 1 li.nd won.” 
The honor shown him Frid.iy night 
proves lh.1t the Houston people'.- 
onfideiux- in him was justified. |

Louie Wulch was horn in Lock-1 
ncy, Texas, in 1918, attended pub-1 
lie school in Slaton and graduated : 
from Slaton Higli School. He gra ' 
dilated from Abilene Christian Col 
lege in 1940, and went into husl- 
ne.ss in Houston in 1944.

His wife is the formtr lola Faye 
Cure of Vernon. They have three 
tons, nine-year-old twins. Guy and 
Gary, and Gil, two.

GIcnna Kenney. Betty and Patty 
Oates, Jolenc and Tate Fondy and 
Vysta and .Miles Beard spent the 
day in Fieldton, Texas, Tuesday, 
September 11 in the home of .Mr. 
and Mrs. Jim Traugott and Shan
non. The Traugotts have just re
cently moved to Fieldton from 
Slaton. Mr. Traugott is principal 
of the grade school there.

Shade Tree Needa 
A shade tree neeui at Itait 15 

chemical elements.

RrMh Oeaervtt d s l  
When painting, don’t 

into corntrt. It buckiti |k, j 
and spolla It tor good stfJ

,Mr. and Mrs. Clay Oates, Jr., en
tertained .Monday night, Septem
ber 10. with a dinner party. Those 
attending were .Mr. and Mrs. Way
ne Kenney. .Mr. and .Mrs. John 
Fondy. Jr., and Tate. Mr. and Mrs. 
Glen Scroggins and Mike, Mr. and 
.Mrs. Lindol Beard and Miles and 
Patty Oates.

Heavy Toll
According to medical rcsrarchlsti, 

an estimated 800,000 persons in the 
United States are totally or partially 
disabled by arthritis.

company.
.Mr. Wilson’s spare lime is limi

ted; however, when he docs have 
a few free hours, he enjoys work
ing in his yard. If there is no 
yaj^ work to be done he is con
tent to relax with some reading 
material, be it newspapers, maga
zines ,or books he is easly satisfi
ed.

Conscientious and unassuming, 
Elbert Wilson is truly a good elti- 
u-n and a person worth knowing.
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TH REM EM BERED-Af in America, Japan's nat 
lasebiill, and-In Japan, as In America, the aU>Umc i 
he late Babe Ruth. Here, Maj.-Gen, WlUlam Mar 
I rcpreaentatlve ol the Kobe Takasho basebaH ,te 
it ti^hjr. alter the team won the All-Japan Boys B 
aenV at Korakuen Ball Park, where ceremor

For minor repairs to a major ove.*̂  ^  
haul. Sparkman Motors has the
uipment and “know-how” to gettli 
job done. Experienced mechanic 
and the use of genuine factory part 
assures you of perfect results. Ifw 
can be fixed, we can fix it. Estimat" 
given with no obligation.

1 U 5 T R W A X
ITH NEW IMPROVED LUSTER

SPARKMAN^
M O T O R  C O M P A N Y

140 W. Lynn 
Phone 854

UNPAa
from

S t Lm
A Collectii

1 100 NEW
Every Hat Comes In A Hat

$2.95 to $24.50

New Styled Bags

3
A new 
Shipment 
-.just received

U 'L i

Out of town guests attending 
the Cudd-McCormick wedding 
were Mesdames M. B. Morgan, Roy 
Goad and I»uls Shelton ol Austin: 
and W. A. Cowan of Roswell. N. 
M.. Mrs. Lizzie Archer and daugh
ter, Mr. and .Mrs. B. H. Brvant and 
Miss Lorene Cox and mother were 
here from Lubbock. -Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Collier and mother ol Ida- 
lou and .Mr. and Mr*. B. C. Cox 
ol Matador completed the out ol 
town guest list.

I/// (S>

the Hobo 
Shirt

IN COLORS 
Of THE 

•OlbBN WEST/

V

A tip ovi:

Sift ond 
Add ond till lo t̂lhtr

SILVER CAKE
. 6 cwpt cokt Aovf

Cr*o«i
Add grodvoUy, |h«<i 
trMMR flwfly 
Add wlrk
lUvr, Woollng wall 
o(t«r toch oddh{^ 
Add ...........

I  Itoipoofli lorfrol* 
Of photgHoto* o# 6 
l«oipMM S.A.S. 
bokUg powd«r 

1 iMHpOOA* mH 
. ... I

..... )  CVft i«f«f

. 2V̂  twp% Mtik 
^  t ltiapoo»i kniM 

titroci
Md In <
IhorovgMy I  #99 whil#i« 

b#ol##
Pr#h#o( th# ev«n of tli# get fongt to 370* f- 
lek# In gr#ot#d 94fKh toy#r poni lor 35 to 
30 Sfctod yovf fovorit# kmoA (rolling
b#tw##n lo7#ri end on top ond ild*t •( (ok«.

I f  you do you will be veiy impressed with wlrat 

you see. T u rn  the thermostat on a new GAS 

oven and you gel any heat you set. More impor

tant, you get die same exact heat in every corner 

and on every level at once. Take a peek into a 

modern gas range oven and you will see the re

sults of constantly circulating air . . .  distributing 

heat so perfectly you can bake 4 cake-layers at 

one tiine-and not be able to tell them apart. See 

the mwlern gas ranges at your dealer’s today.

H e l p i n g  B u ild  W e s t  T e x a s  S in c e  1927
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Shade Tree Needa 
A ihade tree nreui at lent 1* 

chemical elementa.

'Braah Deaervta^^ 
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into cornara. It buckiti |v,F 
and ipolla It (oi good
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clu
ing.
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CAR

TH REM EM BER ED -A i In America, Japan's national pastime 
lasebi^, and -in Japan, as In America, the aU>Ume diamond hero 
he late Babe Ruth. Here, MaJ.-Gen. WlUlam Marquat presents 
I repreaentaUve of the Kobe Takasho basebaH team the Babe 
h  tt^hjr.alter the team won the All>Japan Boys Baseball Tour* 
aapii bdd at Korakuen Ball Park, where ceremony took place.

For minor repairs to a major ove 
haul, Sparkman Motors has the
uipment and “know-how" to Ketti* 
job done. Experienced mechanitf 
and the use of genuine factory pan ’ 
assures you of perfect results. If 
can be fixed, we can fix it. Estimati 
given with no obligation.

*p t« « n s  U  “f fU n t t U A f
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1

ITH NEW IMPROVED LUSTER

SPARKM AN
M O T O R  C O M P A N Y

140 W. Lynn 
Phone 854

Just

UNPACKED
from

S t Louis
A Collection Of

1 100 NEW HATS
Every Hat Comes In A Hat Box

$2.95 to $24.50

New Styled Bags
A new T Q
Shipment ^  ^
-just received _________

Hobo
Shirt

IN COLORS 
OF THE 

’OlOEN WEST/

3 S0

I do you will be veiy iinpressed with wlrat 

ee. T u rn  the tliermostat on a new GAS 

and you gel any heat you set. More inipor- 

ôu get die same exact heat in every corner 

n every level at once. Take a peek into a 

rn gas range oven and you will see the re- 

of constantly circulating air . . .  distrihuting 

50 perfectly you can bake 4 cake-layers at 

me—and not be able to tell them apart. See 

lodern gas ranges at your dealer’s today.

H e l p i n g  B u il d  W e s t  T e x a s  S in c e  1927

SHIP--SHORE

Posey Items
a . L. BOYD

W. 1.. Holloman of Slaton waa 
Ihe third Sunday speaker at the 
Community Church.

The first b.ile of rottnn was 
ginned Tliursday by J . II. (lied) 
Slone of the Buffalo road. The 
hale was ginned free by the Tu
dor gin. Several bales have been 
ginned since then.

David Biggs and Mr. Sexton of 
Slaton were here the first of the 
week on business.

The floinc Demonstration (,’Iuh 
was to meet Wednesday witli .Mrs. 
Charles Brake. -

Mr. .rod Mrs. W. A. Wilke and 
children are expected home soon 
after a two months trip to Alaska.

Dud .Morgan and Charles Centry 
who are working in Lubbock, have 
recently moved here.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie Knllin- 
gim of I’ctcrsburg were visiting 
Mrs. A. J . Boyd Sunday.

Kwell StoIIc celebrated his birth- 
-:lay Saturday with a chicken din
ner. Several relatives were pre
sent.

I. J. Kempf says he is planning 
to move to his farm near Smycr 
next year.

A portable diner is to be oper
ated here this fall by .Mr. .Mathis 
of a few miles north.

Robert Boyec attended a school 
bus driver’s meeting Saturday at 
Lubbock.

Several residents who were old 
friends of the family were at Sla
ton Suhday afternoon for the fun 
oral off Mrs. Rena Bassinger.

Wesley Gentry of Southland was 
here Sunday visiting relatives and 
friends.

Mr. and Mrs. John Kurtr of Mul- 
vanc, Kansas, have been visiting 
Mrs. Julius Stahl and other rela
tives. Also Sunday visitors of Mrs. 
Stahl were Mrs. Conrad .Mclch- 

Mrs. Frank Mclhccr, .Mrs. John
ny .Mclchcr and .Mrs. Louis Mclch- 
cr.

Rev. Lowell C. Green and the 
teachers of the Immanuel Luth
eran Church are going to Odc.ssa 
Sunday for a teacher's meeting at 
the Christ I.ulhcran Church.

Henry Krcy has been a patient 
at Slaton Hospital.

Herns Of 
(HUliCUES 
In Slaton

.Methodist Message
Sunday: Sunday school, 0;4,1 

a. m.̂ . Morning Worship, 10:45; 
Young Peoples and Junior Meet
ings, 7:00 p. m.| Evening Woi'- 
ship, B:00.

Wednesday: Bible Study, 8:00
p.m.

Church Of Christ News
Sunday: Biblo study, 0:45 a. m., 

Morning Worship, 10:45; Train
ing classes, 8:00 p. m., Evening 
Wednesday, 7:30.

Wednesday; Mld-Wock servlcct 
at 7:3p p.m.

Church Of God News
Sunday: Morning Worship, 10; 

Evening Worship, 8  p. m.
Wednesday; Mid-Week Service, 

8 p.m.
Friday: Young People's Endea

vor, 7:45 p.m.

Immanuel Lutheran Church 
(Posey)

Rev. Lowell C. Green. Pastor. 
Sunday School: 0:45 a.m. 
Divine Wqfshlp: 11:00 a.m.

Evangelical Lutheran Church 
ISth St. at Jean 

(Slaton)
Rev. Lowell C. Green, Pastor. 
Divine Worship: 1):15 a.m. 
Sunday School: 10:30 a.m.

Bible Baptist Cburh
Bible School: 10:00 a.m. 
Morning Worship: 11:00 a.m. 
Teacher’s Meeting: 2:30 p.m. 
Preaching: 8:00 p.m.
The Book of Rcvciation.s taught 

every Wednesday night at 8:00. 
Alt services in the W.O.W. Hat’

St. John’s Lutheran Church 
(WUson)

Sunday School: 0:30 a.m. 
.Morning Worship: 10:30 a.m. 
Visitors are always welcome. 

Rev. Ehlcr, Pastor.

FOR SALE; Used Underwood stan
dard size typewriter. $37.50 at the 
Slatonlte.

Pentrrostal Holiness Church
Sunday: Sunday school, 10 a. 

m.. Morning Worship, 11, Evan
gelistic Service, 7:80 p. m.

Tt 'sdny: P. H. Y. S„ 7:30 p. m.; 
'unU. P .H „Y . S„ 4 p.m. at the 
cnurch.

Wednesday: Women’s Auxili
ary, 2 p. m.

Thursday: Mid-week services,
7:30 p. m.

G. M. NAMES W. C. WILLIAMS 
TO PUBLIC SERVICE PO.ST

General .Motors has announced 
that W. C. Williams, local Buick 
dealer for the past two years, h.is 
been reappointed to serve the next' 
year as GM Community Relations 
Chairman for Slaton and the vici- 
nit.v.

The chairmanship carries a com
munity service responsibility. G.M'j 
Department of I’ublic Relation: 
makes available to the public a 
vrricty of interesting and educa
tional materials in the form of 
motion pictures, booklets and pre
sentations.

As GM’s Community Relation* 
Chairman, Mr. Williams, well 
known locally for active interest 
in Community affairs and a direc
tor of the Slaton Chamber of Com
merce also will he in a position to 
cooperate with club groups, the 
schools, or any other local organi
zations which may find the Gen
eral .Motors material of interest 
for use in the development of 
programs.

General Motors also is the spon
sor of the National 4-H Club Farm 
Safety Contest and Mr. Williamsi 
will be able to aid local 4-H clubs 
which have members p.irticipating 
'in that contest.

The Assembly Of God Church
Sund.ay: Sunday school, 0:45 a. 

m., morning worship, 11:00. Evan
gelistic service, 7:00 p. m.

Wednesday; ITaycr meeting, 
7:30 p. m.

Friday: Christ ambassador ser
vice for the young people, 7:30 
p. m.

Cliristiaii Chronicle
Sunday: Sunday school. 0:45 a. 

m.. Morning Worship, 11:00, Chris 
tian Endeavor. 0:30 p. m., Even
ing Worship. 7:30.

ITeshyterian Church
Sund,iy school will start at 0:45 

a. m.
Morning service at 11 o’clock. 
Evening worship: 7:30 p. m. 
Communion Service: 7:30 p.m., 

August 20.

Baptist Bulletin
Sunday: Sunday school, 0:45 a 

m., Morning Worship, 11; B. T. U. 
7 p.m.; Evening Worship 7:30.

Coftfree, coafldem'a.rf -

Wbronf OI foi/ |  mvltipit pfofj,

«onv.r(lbl.coll.,o„rf’ a , f . i ; ’7^^^ long  ta ll, .  
Pftotf. Uk„ ,0 b , fobbed oclion-bock

N o w !

TRUE LAVENDER

Lavender—the one fra
grance evcrjiJjody loves 
and tbe J^Jt^ fragrance 
that’s the 'hlavkys *corrcct 
accent <or any an'd^cry 
fashion edtor.* Dana has 
captur^ it id all it’s fresh 
true beaulyin a fabulous, 
cooling, thigling SOLID 
cologne. Do try it, $2.00 
plus tax.

SLATON
PHARMACY

Church Of The Nazarene
Sunday School Is at 10:00 a.m. 

Morning worship. 11:00.
Evangelistic Swvlcc, 8:00 p.m. 

Youth Service nt 7:30.
You arc cordially invited to at

tend all services at the Church of 
the Nazarene. Come and worship 
with US nt 635 W. Scurry.

Rev. Knox is the pastor.

t  l U I C l  •

Need Lumber? 
See Us First

WHETHER YOU’RE BUII.D- 
ING A SHELF OR ADDING 
AN ELL TO YOUR HOME. 
YOU CAN BE SURE OF 
FINDING JUST THE TYPE 
OF LUMBER YOU NEED 
HERE AT OUR CONVPIN- 
lENT YARD . . . CUT EX
ACTLY TO YOUR NEEDS. 
CO.ME IN TODAY.

Higginbotham
Bartlett

Good Lumber 
Phone 1

^Card O f Thanks
We wish to express our deepest 

appreciation and thanks to ail dear 
friends and neighbors, the doctors 
and Rev. Mayhew for every kind
ness during the recent illness and 
death of our loved one, Mrs. W. J. 
Walker.

W. J . Walker and family 
W. T. Cox and family

OPERATION IS SUCCESS
Mrs. R. A. Thompson, owner of 

Leverah’s Beauty Shop, is back at 
home after undergoing surgery at 
Mercy Hospital last week, l.evcrah, 
a very cheerful invalid, is recuper
ating fast and .says she will he 
back at work in another week.

No Cau.se For .Alarm 
Parents should not be alarmed If 

young children talk to themselves, 
according to Chlldcraft books. It 
gives them practice in using Ian 
guage, and the world of fViake-be- 
lieve stimulates their imagination.

KOREA CRIES—Photo of this 
aged woman of Sinchen, Korea,, 
mourning her dead, is from the 
ofllcial Soviet picture agency, 
Sovfoto, b e e r in .g  a Moscow- 
datellned caption which says she 
is weeping over “tortured rela
tives,. victims of atrocities of 

Ameriqap. Interveutlonists.'*

\Jur intimate 
knowledge of 
dru gs as to 
co m p osition  
(what it is), 
th e r a p e u t ic  

effect (what it will do), and 
compatibility (how to com
pound) acquired by years 
of 'fludy, and experience 
is dedicated to yoUr nealth 

protection

Slaton Pharmacy
Y'our REXALL D t u r  Store 

Phone 8

Cold Weather Is Coming . . .  
GET YOUR

GAS HEATERS

NOW!
We Need 50 Used Heaters 

And Will Give

Very Liberal Trade-Ins
If You Trade Now!

THE AMAZING

COOL SAFETY C A B IN E T ^  
GAS HEATER J l

UNMATCHED f o r  S a f e t y ,  
f o r  P e r f o r m a n c e  
a n d  C o n v e n i e n c e

M ore sa fety  because cab
inet sfays cool, always . . .  
won’t scorch walls, drapes 
or furniture. Safety  pilot 
gives com plete protection
should flame be extinguished. Greafer efficiency  be
cause of its unique design —  pours out volumes of 
heat for wall-to wall warmth— burns any type gas 
efficiently and econom ically. G re a te r  c o n v e n ien c e  
because it lights autom atically— 11 matches last 11 
years! i i . .^  _

SEE THE FAMOUS l l e O Z l l l l O L .

All Sizes From 12,000 
BTU To 35,000 BTU

SLATON FURNITURE CO.
The HAT that needs no breaking-in !

The 
SKY FLEET"

$8.50 
and 

$ 10 .0 0
R c s i .<? 101

“SEIiF.COi^FQRMING" J
Hals

mhre tugging or icretching. A 
Rhtutol. fits you whether your 
Headshape is long, round or average 
oval and without distorting the 
smart, original style lines. All this it 
docs instantly. You mutt try 
one on to believe it.

E-ii îrfEiitNta Th Rti>.
I  mnaU Mka nilirat ti

U* itipk $1 jmr tut liitNlli u< 
aakWf, H, ithti M h i it f

M c W i l a m s  D iy  G o o d s
125 N. 8th Phone 756
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TIGERS $̂. 
^ THERE

Harold Cunningham? t 
''] Tigers Can Tell Yc

• ----- ^-*N

CLOROX, qt........ 17'

. . .  4  bars 2 5 '
SURF, Ig. hx. . . . . . . . . 3 2 '

EVERLITE

W O L F ,  
No. 2 Can

Sioux Bee 5 lb, ext 
H O N E Y  .Can . . .

GRAPE JUICE
WKI.CirS — 24 oz. .

CHERRY PRES.
WELCH’S — LB. JAK

CRACKER JACKS
THKEE BOXES

P R E S E R V E S
COLONIAL — Praih or Aprirat —

M I L K
AH.MOi nS — TALL CAN

Lb.

S A R D I N E S
ELAT CAN OIL — CAN

EGG NOODLES
SKINNERS — 5 07..

BABY MAGIC
.MENNENS — I.C.. SIZE

SHAVE CREAM
.MENNENS — LARGE

AIR WICK MIST
SI.00 SIZE

FLOUR

V I E N N A S
OIJ) BILL — CAN

POP CORN 1
T. N. T. — C A N ...............................................

P E A S  ]
GREEN GIANT — 303 CAN *

S P A G H E T T I  1
.SKINNERS — 7 OZ. BO»» ......................... '

W E I N E R S

ORANGE JUICE 23*

O L E O 25*
IIOLLANDALE — POUND . ..........

S1.25 SIZE

H A D A C O L . . . . . . . . . . . . .8 1

M I L K
, l.OVLUI.EAI

I
c 'V P ' -vr

POUNO

:'RRIES
B O X

BABY FOOD
GERBERS

ORANGE JUICE
.SNOW CROP — I OZ.

CRANBERRY SAUCE
OCEAN SIM!A  ̂ — LB. CAN

P F  A  S
SNOW CROP — BOX

FRISH FRUITS AND VEGETABLES!

$ h '

BANANAS 12|c CANTALOUPES Pound

5̂*1

!*«1

BI.l E BON NETT — I B.

O L E O ............ 33'
HEINZ ( OOKED — 13 O/..

SPAGHETTI. . . .  17=

CALIIORNIA SUNKIST — POUND

L E M O N S .............. 15'
TOKAY — POUND

G R A P E S .............. 15 '

SANTA ROSA — POUND

P L U M S ................. W
LARGE GREEN .STALK

C E L E R Y .............. 18'

SInton fans had heard vaguely of 
Harold Cunningham. Abernathy 
quarterback, but after the first 
quarter of last weeks' game they 

■ were asking for more about the 
big •Antelope pivot-man who led 
h(fjmatcs to a startling 21-7 vic- 

* i o n  over the Slaton Tigers.
:The 205-pounder was the whole 

allow for the Abernathy team, 
'.pertonally accounting for two of 
‘ tho ■‘Antelope touchdowns and pro- 
'Viding a sparkling offcnsive-defcn- 
: sive showing.

Cunningham;
" ’ Set up Abernathy’s first

touchdown threat by passes, 
then fed the ball to speedy 
Verlon Barron who scored on 
the first play of the second 
quarter.

On a quarterback keeper 
'ran  the ball over for the ex
tra point.

Intercepted a Slaton pass 
on the Slaton 42-yard lino and 

, galloped down the right side- 
Une behind a covey of red- 

■ ihlrtcd Antelope blockers for 
(he herd’s second tally.

. On the Slaton 33 yard line 
in the fourth stanza, calmly

Sitched a perfect pa.ss to half- 
ack Wayne logcrs for Aber

nathy’s final score.
The Class-A Abernathy crew af- 

• ter .'receiving the opening kick-off 
were in control of the ball for the 
most part of the game.

Slaton’s lone sepre came in the 
second quarter soon after Aber- 

;nathy had scored. Taking over on 
downs on the Abernathy 31 yard 
line Slaton drove to the 10 yard' 
line where two running piays fail
ed to gain. On third down R. A. 
Thompson dropped back and flip
ped a pass to Duane Sootcr who 
scrambled over. R. .-\. kicked the 
extra point.

Both teams drew plenty of pen
alties in a hard, rough game. Tiger 
center Lee Ray Dillard was eject
ed in the fourth quarter for rough
ness. Abernathy drew the most 
penalties, however, 120 yards to
tal lost.

Both Dillard and quarterback 
Glen Aiken of the Tigers were 
jarred up in the last half, although 
neither was hurt seriously.

Coach Toney I’ouios switched 
from the usual wing-T formation

Wih
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tOlI.ET SOAP

L U X  .
REG. SIZE

^ 7  PIGGLY VtiGGlY DUALITY MEATS |

STEAK 99<
K. niEDDAR — POUND

C H E E S E .............. 59 '
BALLARD — CAN

B I S C U I T S ........... 15‘

LIVER

POUND

WHITE
ASST. — POUND

- 2 2 '  
&

TROUT...... 23=
;i>

LUNCH MEAT ........ 59 '

FRESH PORK
Pound ........

BEEF R IB S ............ 50 '
POUND

PORK STEA K ........ 59=

■t (’ [v

r.

$

$

f

OUARANTIIO UP TO 10 VIAAS* 

Fw o glort«vl memlng—ewy m««nln̂ , ywi n«< 
no torthor than iIm Morning Oloqr Cu»iom Sol 
how on<l bov ipring. Hi tmootli, InvHIng tloopl 
loco Ivlli (row to iloop, totlofing onotgy, to^  
oofvot and Inihr gl»o» yoo o Woko Up and ling 
ovofy morning. Your dioko of lovoty dontotk a 
mcddi yo«f bodtoom <oU> Kbomo or dorobio bl 
»Mm dripo lUJng on avaUoblo.

TRADE IN F 
OLD MATTI 
NEW MORNIt 
MATTRESS.

TRADE IN I 
OLD MATTF 
SPRINGS ON 
TRESS AN 
SPRINGS.

4

J } £ S  I S  g A s H LU JM jLaJLl 9
i i m

i
THOMPSC

160 Texas Avenue
YOUR

.O .W  N E R S .  A ^ O P  ER  A  T O R 1 "Mi
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‘ k I SEflG R flVES 
T H E R E  FR ID A Y  NIGHT

W O L F ,  
No. 2 Can

Sioux Bee S lh.ext 
H O N E Y  .Can . . .
V I E N N A S
OIJ) BILL — CAN

POP CORN
T. N. T. — CAN

P E A S
(illEEN GIANT — 303 CAN

S P A G H E T T I
SKINNEKS —  ̂ OZ. BOJ*.

W E I N E R S
OSCAK MAYEK MUSTAHI) — CAN

ORANGE JUICE
BESTEX — 16 OZ. CAN

O L E O
HOl.I.ANDAI.E — I’O C N D ..............

S1.25 SIZE

H A D A C O L ......

Hjarold Cunningham? Slaton
Tigers Can Tell You About Him

Wilson Mustangs 
Trounce B-Team; 
Play Here Thurs.

8 r

C lIt’NKS — BREA.ST 0  CHICKEN — CAN

T U N A ................. 32=

Slaton fans had heard vaguely of 
; Ilatdld Cunningham. Abernathy 
quarterback, but after the first 
quarter of last weeks' game they 
were asking for more about the 
big ^Antelope pivot-man who led 
hUimates to a startling 21-7 vic- 

over the Slaton Tigers.
'The 205-pounder was the whole 

allow for the Abernathy team, 
.personally accounting for two of 
the .'Antelope touchdowns and pro- 

• vidlng a sparkling offensive-defen- 
:sive showing.

Cunningham;
■ Set up Abernathy’s first 

touchdown threat by passes, 
tlien fed the bali to speedy 
Verlon Barron who scored on 
the first play of the second 
quarter.

i  ' On a quarterback keeper 
' ran the bail over for the ex
tra point.

Intercepted a Siaton pass 
on the Slaton 42-yard iino and 

: galloped down the right side
line behind a covey of red- 

• -ahirted Antelope blockers for 
the herd’s .second tally. '
V On the Slaton 33 yard line 
in the fourth stanza, calmly

Eitched a perfect pass to half- 
ack Wayne logers for Aber

nathy’s final score.
The Class-A Abernathy crew af- 

■tcrireceiving the opening kick-off 
were in control of the ball for the 
most part of the game.

Slaton’s lone sepre came in the 
second quarter .soon after Aber- 

;nathy had scored. Taking over on 
downs on the Abernathy 31 yard 
line Slaton drove to the 10 yard’ 
line where two running plays fail
ed to gain. On third down U. A. 
Thompson dropped back and flip
ped a pass to Duane Sooter who 
scrambled over. It. A. kicked the 
extra point.

Both teams drew plenty of pen
alties in a hard, rough game. Tiger 
center Lee llay Dillard was eject
ed in the fourth quarter for rough
ness. Abernathy drew the most 
penalties, however, 120 yards to
tal lost.

Both Dillard and quarterback 
Glen Aiken of the Tigers were 
jarred up in the last half, although 
neither was hurt seriously.

Coach Toney I’oulos switched 
from the usual wing-T formation

The Wilson .Mustangs will be out 
to make it two in a row when they 
meet the Slaton B-teom here oq 
Thursdav night. VS’ilson defeated 
the junior 'Tiger eleven 32-14 in 
a game played at Wilson last 
Thursday,

11. Bednarz led the scoring for 
Wilson lost week, scoring three! 
touchdowns with team-mate Joo 
Stone contributing the other two 
tallies. The game wa.s the season' 
opener for Wilson.

The Mustangs started off with 
a bang, scoring three times in the 
first ([uarter and adding two moril 
in the third and fourth stanzas; 
Slaton scored their two in the 
sccoml quarter.

Wil.son starters: End.s, John .Mark 
Stoker and Freeman Smalley: 
Tackles, Cordell Hagens, Gilbert 
Stcinhauscr: Guards, George Lam- 
bright and Claude I’hillips; Cen
ter, Harold I’reston; Backs, Joe 
Stone. It. J . Bednarz. Thomas Aut- 
rv and John Mason.

in the second and third quarters 
playing, instead, a single wing 
spread. In the fourth the Tigers 
switched back to the T.

Abernathy, who had beaten Mor
ton 20-7 the previous week in a 
game in which Cunni.' t..vn also 
starred, led in ti.  ̂ e; :i<: de
partment. They rack-xl 14 first 
downs to Slaton’s 6 .in 1 gained a 
total of 278 yards while the Tig
er’s garnered a total of 151.

Cunningham completed six pass
es out of H. Slaton’s R. A. Thomp
son and Glen Aiken bc'.a-en them 
completed four jia-sses.

The Tigers go on the road this 
week and tlie following week, 
meeting Seagrave.-. and Little
field.

CoatlBg Has Gleam 
Most varnishes dry with a high 

gloss. If a flat finish is desired, the 
varnish must be rubbed, or a spe
cial flat-drying varnish used.

Coach 'I’oncy I'oulus takes iiî  
Slaton Tigers to Seagraves this 
week meeting the Seagraves Eagle.S 
Friday night in a non district bat
tle.

P iilos, who says, “If we’ can 
win that lirst game, we should be 
■'ll right,’’ lias shifted his line-up 
. ir.iewhat after last week’s loss to 
tlas Abernathy.

F.zra Corley, a pass-snagging end, 
lias been shifted from left to right- 
end. Donald Bownds, has boon mov
ed up to the first string as left 
end and Raymond Turner, a tackle, 
has been switched to guard. Back- 
ficld changes made this week saw 
Joe Sparkman, who shone in last 
week's game, moved to half-back 
in place of Bill Butler.

Those changes were made in 
practice sessions this week but may 
be changed when' the Tigots line
up at Seagraves Friday’ night.

This week the Tigers will be 
meeting a team .’that has Won it’s 
first two games by lopsided mar
gins although it’s opposition ’has- 
been a lower class.

Coach Leo Field’s Eagles knock
ed off Hermcleigh in their open
er and followed up with a'̂ ŵiif 
last week over .Meadow, 39-0. .

Quarterback Nelson Smith, is the 
offensive spark Of the Eagles. He 
.scored on an 30 yard run liist 
week against Meadow-. Smith, ,’,.i 
good passer and runner, added two 
of the Seagraves extra points.

Despite Slaton's tie and loss in. 
their first two games, the Tigers 
will be f.’-vored Frid.iy night,, over 
the smaller Seagraves team.

This will be Slaton’s first 
game of the season and will ._Ut* 
followed by another trip to Litjle- 
ficld next week. The "Tigers hav» 
three more games before openjfig 
district play against Spur herd^Crt 
October 12.

The Tiger band ami pep’ squ.'jd 
will make the trip to SeagraVi-^ 
A large crowd of Slaton’boosters 
are also expected to sec thd-'T'flT̂  
'-■r-Eagle game.

1 icket prices will be the same 
as Slaton home-games, $1.00’ for 
adults and 30c for students,

Home Ownership
More homes were o-x-ned by 'their 

aceupants in 1950 than ever Before 
In history, s.-iys the National As
sociation of Home Builders. Owners 
totaled 19.5 million, as against 1̂7.1; 
million units occupied by renters. 
This is an Increase of 71 pelf cent 
in the last 10 years. Renter-occu
pied units increased by only 5 per 
cent In the same period.

. S p o r ' t  f ^ a a e
TIGER TALLY BOOK...
Slaton High School Statistics

LEADING SCORERS 
BOB LAMBERT 
DUANE SOOTER 
It. A. THOMPSON

LEADING PASSERS 
It  A. THOMP.SON 
GLEN AIKEN

LEADING PUNTER 
R. A. 'THOMPSON 
BH-L BUTLER

PASS RECEIVER
DUANE SOOTER 2 22
EZRA CORLEV 1 J»
RICHARD GENTRY 1 10

TEAM TOTALS: Scoring. TD—2: PAT—1; TP—13. Yar^  Rushing-
324 Yards Passing—51. Total Yardage—375. OPPONENT SCORING;
Yards Rushing,—230. Yards Passing— 164: Total Yardage—384. Atten
dance (home)—4,200 est.

A'TT’D CMPT’D

Caught

PCT.
.280
.220

Ave. Yds. 
26 
25 M i .

I-AA SEA.SON STANDINGS

CAMPBELL’S TOMATO

S0UP3cans35c
SKINNEBS

RAISIN BRAN ...... 17=

ONLY

: iJ, I VI/?i
~zrp\

F E E L I N G !

Bone

POUND

BEEF R IB S ...... . . .  50=
POUND

PORK STEAK. . . . . 59=

%
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OUARANTIIO UP TO 10 YIAAS*

For p gloripvi mprntog—pvry morning, you oood 
no fortKor fhon th# Morning Glory Cwitom ftoilt mot*
IroM pnd boi ipring. tU imootli, InvHIng lUopIng Bvf* 
foco twill yow lo lUop, roitoring onorgy, tootKoi yowr 
norvoi pn«| trvty ghroi yow o Woko Up or»d SMg fooling 
owory morning. Towr cKoko of lowoly domoili cowon to ^
mMdi yowr bcJrocm color leKomo or dwrobW Mvo pod ^
toMto Nrlpo MeUng pro pypHoblo.

TRADE IN FOR YOUR 
OLD MATTRESS ON • 
NEW MORNING GLORY 
MATTRESS. *

•

TRADE IN FOR YOUR « 
OLD MATTRESS AND 
SPRINGS ON NEW MAT- • 
TRESS AN D  B O X  ^ 
SPRINGS.

\\ I. T
Prst 2 0 0
Ralls 2 0 0
.Spur 1 1 0

'■Tahoka 1 I 0
.Slaton 0 1 1
Last week’s scores: Slaton 7,
Abernathy 21. Spur 6. Tulia 13. 
Tahnka 13. Denver City 27. Post 
6, l-’Iovduda 0. Ralls 27. Morton 
6.

Important Industry
There are over 2,300,000 persona 

engaged In contract construction 
work, reports the National Associa
tion of Home Builders.

.Mexiean Industry 
Mexico is the world leader in the 

production of silver and sisal hemp 
and chicle, a chewing gum ingredi
ent.

DOUail-CUSHIONID .M. M Wik l.r<n W t.
»<.t >♦. i.W». ..4 • *H».a '

240-COil VITA-Un I.H.S ).* h

SMOOTH TUniISS •
■w. Mim. CMU. .< k> •»
SISAl fAO SMMO OUAa0 ..s.l..ts«w

OUAgANtn
I .MWkW. I* to i

UNOFFICIAL FOOTBALL championship of the South Plains will be 
lit stake when West Tex,a.s State a nd Texas Tech meet in Lubbock 
this Saturday night. Sept. 22. Slated to do some of the tossing, if the 
Red R.“iders take to the air, is quarterback John Moughon (above) 

’rybo iiails irom Weatherford, Texas.

4-A A Teams Drop 
3 Games; Win 2 
In Last Week Card

District 4 .\.\ teams failed to 
Jireak even in the won-lo.ss column, 
winning two and losing three. Ta- 
Juika and Spur joined the Slaton 
Wigerk in dropping games to out 
side opponents.

'Post and Ralls continued theiC 
winning ways by coasting to easy 
victories.
DENVER CITY DROPS TAIIOKA

The Mustangs of Denver City 
jumped off to 20-0 start in the 
jiirst half, then held off a last half 
rally by Tahoka, which scored 13 
points for the victory. Denver 
City’s Jerry Trenary ran .58 yards 
for a touchdown in the opening 
minutes of the game.
TULIA TAKES SPUR

In a hard-fought game at Spur 
the Tulia eleven squeezed by a 
driving Spur team to win 13-6. The 
two teams, evenly matched, in the 
statistics, fought each other up and 
down the field, but two scoring 
chances missed by the Bulldogs 
spelled the difference.
PO.ST EASES BY FLOYDADA

Scat-back Jack Kirkpatrick ran 
15 yards in the final slanz.") to 
give the Antelopes a one touch
down victory over Floydada, 6-0.
'The Antelopes out-pointed thil 
Whirlwinds in statistics but the 
aggressive Floydada eleven kept 
them from scoring.
RALUS BLAST .MORTON

, "The Jackrabbits of Ralls ran 
all over the much lighter .Morton 

.jndians, walking off with a 27-6 
I victory there last w eek. Fullback 
.Alvin Rovonsky of the Ralls team 
was the star of the game, scoring 
.three touchdowns and adding an 
extra point to wind up with a to 
tal of 19 points for the night.

How to "Dodee” LIlLtnlng 
Summer takes a larger share oi 

the annual toll from lightning than 
any other season. To those who 
would better their chances of avoid
ing the lethal bolt during an elec
trical storm, safety experts offer 
advice: Never seek shelter under
s tree, particularly an isolated one.
One third of all the victims lose 
their lives this way. Don’t remain In 
a small boat during the storm. Tak
ing refuge in a small. Isolated shed, 
especially one in an cKposed area, 
also Is dan^erous. Never stay in 
swimming through the storm; not 
only do you become a target for a 
direct hit, but you also can be eleo- 
trocuted by a charge carried by 
the water from a bolt atriking at 
some distance.

• sveSMi

THOMPSON FURNITURE 00.

^ P E R A T a R

160 Texas Avenue * ,r»i? ncAirpYOUR FRIGIDAIRE DEALER
Phone 770

18 Months to Pay
Only 15% Down-Payment

suiiai 0  iiie iiii tissiaiSATOts 
Offtr SOTH 'aiiM-Swl»|- m4 »Mri
-OltieNte sot AHT MTCHIN

*'con«cLj*of'twin9 ‘* 
Pt(n9*r«yor for your kitcHoo. . .  
9 «t •  g e n e r a l  ELECTRIC! 
Romombor thH . . .  ALL modfll 
of GE ftfrS^orotori offtr oitkor 
**rJ9kt. iwifT9 or **Uft • 
doon. OptR yowr rtfrigortfer 
NOW! Oo«t t^o door swing 
proporly for cenvtrionf wtogo? 
Antwor tKoto quo«t»on« ond
mod coupon TODAY! *HINGESON THE RIGHT 

RIGHT-HAND DOOR**

-HINGESONTHE LEFT

HERE NOW!
GE “Magn 
l-Foot Refri

LAYNE
New GE “Magnetic Door” 

10-Foot Refrigerator

PLUMBING & ELECTRIC 
155 N. 8th Phone 151

Life ExpcctAUcy Up 
The expectation of life at birth 

among American wage eameri and 
their famUlei rose to an all-llmt 
high of S8.3 ytars In 1990. ThU la a 
halt year higher than In IMO. The 
txpecUUoa et Ute hat Increased 
IIH years In the past four decades 
u d  hts dwfbled In little «Mra tiun 
(«• gesereWeei.

Sport Coat Time!
3-BUTTON

Lounge Model

16.95Four patch pockets on 
this comfortable model 
Gabardine. .Size- 34-42. 
FROM

Matching - Contrasting
SLACKS

SPORT
SHIRTS

FOR FALL
Gabs Flannels 
Solids — Patterns. 
All .sizes - I-^om

For leisure-time, or business.
All styles by famous names.

All colors and sizes. FROM

Special. . .  
SUIT 

Value
Compare this price any
where. Good-looking 
gabardine, and all wool 
worsteds, double- 
breasted models . . .

$2.95 FROM . 
EXTRA 
PANTS

$27.50 
.. $7.95.

laiî Dates,

11*?

m
1 %
■ Di*

1 i' i

Is
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Michele Morgan, famous French actress «ho recently 
returned to France after starring in llollynoml made movies 
heads the bill in “Fabiola,” technicolor extravangania which 
starts Tuesday tor a three-day run at the Slaton Theatre here.

S V A T O V
^  ^  TM £ATJQ £

FOR .V R - ,  IthSlIlNf.
u F i.ic iiT  . . . .  s k i ;
A MOVlK lO M r.Iir.

Jane Powell and Ricardo .Montalban, returning home 
soaking wet from a canoeing accident, are met by irate Papa 
l.ouis Calhern in one of the laugh-loaded scenes of "Tsvo Weeks 
Wlht I.ove,” .M-C-M’s delightful new Technicolor musical, start
ing Sunday at the Slaton Theatre.

'Friday & Saturday 
%E (̂ NVDN THiiT Buute9 Open THE Gffliiiair TO

• im m iA

encsENTCo by WARNER BROS 
—-<• DENNIS PATRICIA STEVE SCOTT FORBES i  

DOROTHY HART' 
rnwiN L MARIN

P U  S; JA.MKS RROS. SKRIAl. I .VRTOON

New Star Patricia Neal Gives 
Sage Advice To Screen Hopefuls

Sunday & Monday
■3L~̂ v-

M-G-M’s GAY, YOUNG 
T E C H N IC O L O R  M USICALI

IT ’S  K i  
YO U R \
SlN '^ iN O . \ 
OANCINC d a : -ING 
IN r . i f t  riH SII B IG  
L O V E A FFA IR )

A

J A N E
P o w e l l

V

Hollywood's most .sensational 
newcomer. I’atricia N’eal, is learn- - 
ing one lesson in her first year in | 
the land of make-believe -there 
is no bed I'f ri .-i % along the path 
leading to a crown of film glory.

"If you are -"ing to «ucc-ed. you 
must be pre|Mred for work and 
long hours." Patricia ‘

Patricia is the gifted ;>ounj, lady . 
who was elected by Warner Bros I 
'.or the role of the tempestuou.s j 
Domimqtie in The Fountainhead" ; 
with Gary I'ooper, Raymond .Mas- 
■'v. Kent Smith and Robert Doug

las .
People who come to the -ereen 

industry from the stage, as I’atri-, 
i-ja did. are not aecustoined to get ; 
ting up with tile chicken;

Patricia explained.
"'rhe tir-t n\ontli when you are , 

rehearsini; for p ay eaii he iairly 
.ough. but alter that, except for 
the two d.e.  ̂ on which there nr., 
iu.dlncc your .. orkiiij. hour- are

confined to the nightly perfornian

.N’ow Patricia gets up at 6 a.in., 
every day c.xccpt Sundays, and 
likes it.

“It take-, that much time to have 
breakfast, and then have your 
make-up put on and your hair 
dressed, in time to be on the set 
at 9." she added.

"Kxcept for lunch, we're shoot
ing steadily until l> p.ni. Then you 
look at the rushes for the day. go 
liome. have dinner and study you; 
script.

"By !) p.m. you've put in a 
mighty busy lo hours."

VnfouDd VlUmlu 
Nutrition iclcntisti predict mtny 

more vitamlni will be dlicovered 
In our dally protein foodi luch a» 
milk, liver, and cggi. This gives us 
an added Incentive to include these 
In our dally diets.

C. OF C. 1.00KS FORWARD 
TO 1952 ANNUAL llANtUlET

The 20th Annual Chamber' 
t'oinmcrcc Banquet will be hC' 
January 18. 1052- .Mr. Bud i;. ‘ 
lund. ttie piesldcnt of the chaa.!-'- 
ol ■ otninerce is charged whh g. 
tiring a speaker for the b in iu  ‘

STRICTLY BUSINES

}= .

SHAPELY CHAMP -  Mr»-
Penny Duncan, above, shown 
just after being crowned Mrs. 
New York City of 1952. hardly 
got used to her title when she 
walked off with new top honors 
in the Mrs. America contest. 
Measurements of the 22-ycar- 

old winner were 30-24-36.

Author Gives OK 
To Star Bette Davis

I .,
Flavormc .\pplrsaui-F .

A small qti ir.tity of lemon lulcr 
or a d.-i ih of cimnn . n or nutn.-e 
will help the fl.u- r :,{ ,ipp:i-;,n!.-,. 
But n-tv t - II .:c;i fl.-.M.r ol
•in.v kind . lii ■ thi ol
the ai.pli

tVHKIti: T ill; BIG 
PICTl RK.S RMTI RN

Ij.'. p h o m ; l.V.

Wrrnoi Bn ' "I’.i-y.uid the Kor- 
•st " is a film adapt.itirii of the 
•lonnlar 'P.uart Kngstiaiid novel. 
Cnlike the tempestuous heroine of 

is In ;>k, llTigs'raild lives ,i quiet 
i-aMeh life witli 111! wile and (laugh
ter in ;'alitoniin. (inly under Hie 
ler iiasjeiis of Bette Davis and 
' 'I'h i'oltfii who - -‘ in the 
film, would he eveii il tl'C s,-l 

iWlien the picture a; euK film- 
I e(i.
I "Wliat do sou think of Mi.- 

D (Vis in the rol" of it isa Moline’’" 
askeii produis'r Henry Rl-anke.

"I can think of no one in Holly 
wood I would rather si‘o in tint 
i'.-,t. replied the iim.-li,t.

CAPROCK
D R I V E - I N  T H E A T R E

PHONE 863 FOR SHOWTIME
Box Office Oi)ons 7:D0 . . . Twilight 
Serenade I'lUil First Show Starts. 
“See the Stars . . . under the Stars"

R i c a r d o

Montalban

Thursday & Friday
WK WII.I. .NOT PLAY "C'OI.T IS 

Bl T IN.STKAD

Arlene Dahl ‘A M B U S H '

■ l.'dick. “ 'Mr old daugh- 
= . Dan G l.ydick. 

' til, arriv d in I.ub 
(■ pi: r. i t "riday. She 

• I i-vi grand; . iit -, Mr.
M.l Mr. I'irl Kv.i!! and tp her

: ! ■ 'U -ill. M. - .1. . Gi i ; II.
I ’ (I . an, I ’iii iv . lil -;pe.; i
da;. ith 'he Kva v. .'-al Green 

lieid la nilies and v. ,iii lie;- -.;reat 
grar.dn other Mrs V,’ ,\. Robert 
.on.

I '■

Saturday Only
MORE E X C iir  lENT THAN YOU’VE EVER HAD 
L̂ iii ELLIOTT  ̂ BEFORE //

'Ryder

p ;

If l‘ _

1 riiiperaluri- K.-i-order 
A self-ooiitaiiigil recording thcr 

; monu-tcr that pro...;-- (.onllnuous 
' record of u nqicraio:. in refrig- 
I eraled trucks, railway rari. ware- 
I houst ship- and retail store units 
! has been placed on the market.

Imiustrlal hoot Note 
Forty years ago the expectation

i of life al birth imong the industrial 
■ policyholders nl the Metrcpnlitun 
; Insurance company w ; about 644 
i vc'itr le .. than In the g. geral popu- 
] lation of the United Slate . Today 
I the figure are practically the same 

for both group,.

Alice FLEMING

PI.L'S: I.ATK WORM) NKWS — C.\RT(M)\

Tues, - Wed. - Thurs.
d FULX F x c m x t ;  i )AV,<

ce>

t h e  * ^ * ^ ' ^ * * *

l ^ b u l o u s

K b io ia '
99

Goddess Of Love 
In A City Of Sin!

JoIm Lrrty prfMRti "FAIIOIA” sUrrfaif
MICHELE MORGAN • HENRI VIDAL • MICHEL SIMON

ScTMBpfagr * Dinctod by AhMOlOo BUatUi 
Lu |M|* P»irtiif»«r

Sunday & Monday

JOHN LUND * DIANA LYNN
04  £1? 0 4  J a » t €

MARIE WILSON *  DON DeroRE

"j*  ■ J

Na "h ■
.VAVJC)'''-

C/^'
^titwcCucuif Dtan Marlin Jerrij L^is '-̂ y

First .Martyr
First Christian martyr on Ameri

can oil wa.'; a Franciscan mission
ary killed by Indians In Kansas 
about 1544.

Tues. & Wed.
tA UUit/ifufxi* n m o B t/

Thurs. & Fri.
LUCKY! LUCKY! 

IT S

“Mr. L n c k f
ACTION GALORE

Our “Extra” 
Service

.-SERVICE'

Means
Extra Driving!

ECONOMY:
DRIVI.N'G START.S TO COST 
•MORi; '.‘,’HKN YOU OVKR- 
UOOK .MI.NuR sKRVIl'KS AND 
ARK SUDDKNI.Y F A C K D  
WITH .MAJOR RKPAIRS, IT 
WON’T HAPPKN II' ilF.' WK 
CHF.l'K AU, Vn \l. ARKAS 
KVKRY Tl.MK YOU DP.IVF, UP'

O U R C \ n E 
WILL M A K E  
Y O U R  C A K 
LA.ST LONGER

WILSON I WAISTOH
TEXACO SERVICE

Thursday & Friday

lEinUffiiis Joseph CoiiEii
S t r a m n i E F O R E S E

UUcuvnaA, 'TUur DnoAnalic S ttvoaIv !

I iAVID BRIAN RUTH ROMAN ~ ̂
. . • «>s' a .. y-s  ̂ Rt IfN-.»t fcrttf  VING VIDOR HENRY BLANKE'-'-'''i.’S'L’LVi’"V.r'’’>’’̂

><I got an advance from the 
pay envelo]

Boundary Lines
Within the United States straight 

;and nearly straight latitude and 
I longitude lines predominate aa state 
'^boundaries, Colorado and Wyoming 
appear as perfect rectangle, each 
with two north-south and two east- 
.west borders.

c. Auto Center
The home plants of qpmpanies 

|(that make nine out of ten American 
.{ automobiles are located within an 

' T 83 mile radius of the city of Detroit

®  Saturday Only ®

J .  H. BREWER 

InsuranceAgency
FIRE

AUT05I0BILE 
CASUALTY AND 

CHOP INSURANCE

115 So. 9th

THUNDERING OUT OF ONE OF THE 
MOST EXCITING ERAS IN THE 

HISTORY OF THE WEST . . .

“RETURN
of JESSE JAMES”

‘ U n p a i T a l l e d  D r a m a ”

ADDED: COLOR CARTOON

WHEN YOU NEED 
Industrial or Residential

Electrical Work
OR

Electric Wiring
PHONE

618-J
AND GET PUO.MPT, 
EXPERT SERVICE

C. M. Magouirk

Sunday & Monday
m "n " Tfn

GlYCOOPER'PAlCIANigl
G VlUOR HENRY BlANr

1400 South 5th St.

Sa
doze
Slate

Tuesday & Wednesday

At

\ m
Ktrttt
tforyl

HATS OFF
TO THE ROUGHEST, 

TO UG HEST y ' \  . 

BU N CH  OF G U Y S  D  

W H O  EVER CALLED THEMSELVES

U. S. INFANTRY!;

THE

Rebort HUnON ■ Shovo UOOII • J< 
M MntON • awMni menttuM • wan* m m ,

inW ARM -

•I futuil*’" '

I LOO'
NMIVAK

WE HAVE A LLMITEO NU.MBI 
RECONDkTIO

Electric Refr
FRO.M 5 FOOT TO 7 F(

PRICED $4i
CALL 5IE FOR SKRVICK

K. A. P:
250 SO. 7TH

D r. J .  W . B
O P T O M E

Office Moui 
Slaton, Texas

205 W /G

iitimniniiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiniiniiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiittiiii

TONTINE SNA
“HOME OF THE B

Manufacti

WINDOW SHADES —

1107 19th S t
Lubboe
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Unfound Vltamlu 
Nutrition icIcntUU predict minjr 
ora vltamlni will be dlicovcred 
our dally protein (ooda luch as 

Ilk, liver, and eggs. This gives us 
i added Incentive to Include Ihe-i 
our dally diets.

C. OF C. LOOKS fo rw a rd
TO 1952 ANNUAL BANQUET 

The 20th Annual Chamber' ' 
Commerce Banquet will be hf - 
J,inuarv 18. 1052. .Mr. llud 
iund. the iiresltlenl of the Cham'-. 
ul ■ ommerce is charged whh > 
tiring a speaker for the hatutn

STRICTLY BUSINESS

CAPROCK
DRIVE-IN THEATRE

PHONE 863 FOR SHOWTIME
R o .\  O f f i c e  O i i c n s  7 : 0 0  . .  . T w i l i g h t  
S e r e i T i i d e  U n t i l  F i r s t  S h o w  b t t u ’t̂ ,̂ 

“ S e e  t h e  S t a r s  , , . u n d e r  t h e  S t a r s  ’

Thursday & Friday

lETiE Davis J oseph Comii
p i n m n i E F O R E S i

lUoÂ niAe BAi> '̂Tlaur O/uiAixolic S tixoa^!

)AVID BRIAN R U TH R O M AN ^^
IN G  V I D O R  HENRY BLANKE

West

Texas 
Roundup

J -

*'I got »n advance from the boss- 
pay envelope 1”

-but not in my

Boundary Linea 
1 Within the United States straight 
;and nearly straight latitude and 
(longitude lines predominate as state 
^boundaries. Colorado and Wyoming 

appear as perfect rectangle, each 
■ with two north-south and two east- 

‘ .west borders.

Auto Center
The home plants of qompanies 

ilhat make nine out of ten American 
automobiles are located within an 
B5 mile radius of the city of Detroit

f -

®  Saturday Only ®  ‘
THUNDERING OUT OF ONE OF THE 

MOST EXCITING ERAS IN THE 
HISTORY OF THE WEST . . .

“RETURN
of JESSE JAMES”

“ U n p a r r a l l e d  D r a m a ’ ’

J . H. BREWER

InsuranceAgency
FIRE

AUT05I0BILE 
CASUALTY AND 

CHOP INSURANCE

115 So. 9th Phone 17

Salcsbooks 7c each. 75c per 
dozen or $5.5U per 100 at the 
Slatonitc.

Have your prescriptions lillcd 
at TEAGUES DRUG STORE by 
a. registered pharmacist.

ADDED: COLOR CARTOON

WHEN YOU NEED 
Industrial or Residential

Electrical Work
OR

Electric
PHONE

Sunday & Monday

G l V C O O K R 'P M C I A N P
• , l ......K'.NG VIDOR HENRY : ^S illU M  i: I ';

as.* -

Wiring
SE

618-J
AND GET PR051PT. 
EXPERT SERVICE

C . M . Magouirk
1400 South 5th St.

Ih e  Government 
has no money e xcep t  
what i t  tak es  from 
the people !

Eloyd county cotton farmers, 
some of whom think they have to 
have .Mexican nationals to harvest 
.1 crop, may find .solution this year 
in .some olliei- manner.

Earl Crow, vice-president of the 
Kii'sl National Bank, and M.iyor 
James K. Patterson attended a 
meeting in I.ubhoek called Iasi 
weekend by the Lubbock Cham
ber of Commerce, to discuss tho 
labor problem. They returned home 
in the belief that a farmer who 
hired .Mexican irationals would 
have to undertake a rather onerous 
load financially and that many 
cotton raisers would balk at tho 
restrictions.

Alleged discrimination and ill 
treatment in prior years resulted 
in tight rules agreed to by the 
U. S. federal government and tho 
.Mexican federal government 
permitting the Mexicans crossing 
the boundary line to work in the 
United States. Among these is a 
contract which must be signed by 
the employer.

Crow and Patterson said it was 
stressed at the meeting that soind 
counties are on the blacklist, due 
to ill treatment of the .Mexican 
workers.

—The Kloyd County Hesperian

The "flying whatsits," .so dub 
bed by a Lubbock Avalanche-Jour 
nal writer, were observed zoom 
ing over Abernathy sometime t)o 
tween 9:15 and 9:45 o'clock Sat 
urday night. The Kloyd Prathers 
412 Eleventh St., and their next 
door neighbors, the E. G. 'Thomp 
sons, 408 Eleventh, were visiting 
in the yard when Mr. and .Mrs. Joe 
Thompson came by and jokingly 
asked if they were looking for the. 
"flying whatsits." A few minutes 
later, the "things" zoomed acios!. 
the Abernathy sky as the three 
couples watched in amazement. 
Mrs. Prather says' the objects they 
saw resembled those in the photo;' 
oppearing in the Lubbock papers

—The Abernathy Weekly Review

known as the Garden Web Worm. 
It's scientific name is loxostcgc 
similalis, according to John If. 
llapp, Sjulitarian at the .South 
IMains Health Unit.

Reports have come in that the 
worm or larvc has taken over 
many gardens and has done con
siderable damage to a wide variety 
of both vegetantes and flowcrsr

Tho infestation of this worm is 
said to be the result of great num
bers of the moths that were pre- 
.sc(it in thtriirownficld area earlier 
this summer.

—Tile Brownfield News

Testifying before Hie Ilouso 
Banking committee in opposition 
to price controls, Ray S. I’aul, vice- 
iresidcnt of the Ratli I’acking Co. 
wrought out a situation not hither

to discussed in the control hear
ings.

lie told the committee that the 
nation will be “robbed" of such, 
vital drugs as ATCH and corti
sone as a result of beef controls 
regulations. Controls will drive 
beef, or a great portion of it, in
to the black market, he warned, 
where the drugs—byproducts of 
beef—will be lost.

—Texas Agrirulturo

O  lO C U  I K M U A I I V  u.

We have no money 
'e x c e p t  th a t  which wc 
earn by honest work, 
but the j o y  we iiavc 
in our labor  i s  prob
ably worth more than 
we can weigh. C a l l  on 
us anytime and learn  
o f  what we speak!

R K I I M B O N
1035 V! tf’WWS'J

SLATON,YW- '

The Olton Fire Department vot
ed to help dispose of weeds by 
burning any and all weeds that 
•arc cut and piled or that arc 
dry enough to burn.

—The Olton Enterprise

Manchurian Farmers 
Four-fifths of Manchuria's 40-odd 

million inhabitants live in farm 
households, most of them working 
the earth of the vast central plain.

Rand InatrumenU Records 
I'eaching ftlatcrfal 

Sheet Muaic

B .  E .  A D A I R
MUSIC COM PANY, 

Complete Stock Mtiilcal 
Supplieo

1207-11 Main St. Dial 4659 
Lubbock, T«x m

We Solicit Tour Mail Order 
Baaincoe

RIGHT

Tuesday & Wednesday

n lfS H A liO
^  A T

T if f

HobMt HtmON • Steve MOOII • ie 
sw MiueN • ahOont mowouw • w—n i pom . iWWAROS-tldMrdlOO

Oene IVANS
t ls u u n

WE HAVE A LIMITED NUJIBER OK GUARANTEED 
RECONDITIONED

Electric Refrigerators
KR0.5I 5 FOOT TO 7 FOOT CAPACITY

PRICED $49.50 UP
CALL .ME FOR SERVICE ON ALI, .MAKES.

K. A. PRICE
250 SO. 7TII PHONE 612-W

Dr. tJ. W. Belote, J r
O P T O M E T R I S T

Office Hours 9 - 5  
Slaton, Texas Phone 832

205 W/Garza .

nnininiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiniiniiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiii"i'ii""""""”"""""”"'"i
TO N T m  SHADE SHOP \

"HOME OF THE BLIND PEOPLE" 

Manufacturers of
WINDOW SHADES —  VENETIAN BLINDS

1107 10th S t Dial 78S1
Lubbock

Forty new stop signs are being 
erected this week on Tahoka resi
dential streets by the City.

—Tile Lynn County News-

Five indictments -two on check 
swindles, two for child desertion 
and one for driving while intoxi- 
c.ited, second offense -were re
turned by tlic grand jury in 106th 
District Court here Friday, when 
.several other ca.scs also were in
vestigated.

—The Seminole Sentinel

A warning to lieware of a brand 
of silver polish being sold liere 
from door-to-door was issued loc
al residents by Hill Cox. sanitarian 
with Hie South I’lains Health Unit.

Cox s.iid the polish contains eith
er potassium or sodium cynide, 
both of wliich are highly danger
ous and (|iiick acting poisons.

He said the bottle sliowed tin- 
poison warning in very small let 
ters. He emphasized that the pol
ish slioiild be handled with extreme 
caution.

—The Srinimde Sentine!

It was a fight this week to de
termine whether a huge crop of 
careless worm would destroy thi> 
Crosbv county cotton crop before 
farmers could destroy Iheni. Every 
conceivable means is being used 
to spray and dust the crop in an 
effort to take care of the bigge.st 
plague of worms ever seen in this 
county.

Results of from good to liad 
arc being reported in the poison
ing, County Agent Hill Kimbrough 
said Wednesday. Some farmer;/ 
wlio hav epoisoned with DDT re
port the mixture .seems to Iiavc 
little '.'ffeet on them.

.A new shipment of inslnntan- 
ous killer was expected to arrive 
here today, Thursday, and this will 
lie used liy many in an effort to 
IihU the damage by the worms.

The worms hatched out l>y tlic 
hun.lreds of tliou.sands beginning 
last Wednesday, the .-.gent said, 
just as most farmers were begin
ning '0 believe tliey bad Hie in- 
.sects under control. The careless 
worms first ale u|i every .careless 
weed lliey could find, then jumped 
over on the cotton, eating leaves, 
.squares, and the foliage around 
young,bolls.

They also invaded the city, eat
ing fruit and leaves, climbing the 
walls of houses and even getting 
into the houses.

—The Lorenzo Tribune

Total enrollment in the Brown- 
icld schools Wednesday afternoon 
was 1,880 students, and at least 
120 more are expected to enroll 
in the near future, according to 
0 . R. Douglas, superintendent.

In the high school there is a to
tal of 415 students; Junior High. 
318; Ilcst Ward, which includes the 
foiirih fifth and sixth. 486; Jessie 
G. Randal, the first three grades, 
.564; and Gomez, 07.

—The Terry County Herald

.Many homes and gardens in thd 
Rrown'ficid area arc being invaded 
by n grccni.sh looking worm about 
a half Inch long. This worm Is a 
destructive little pest In the vege
table and flower garden and i.s

T H E S E  W O M E N ! By d’AIessio

GROWN (GROAN!)— Where 
has the time gone that screen 
actress Margaret O'Brien—who, 
it seems only yesterday, was 
playing tearful moppets in Aims 
—should look us grown up as 
this? Here, lovely Miss O'Brien 
is shown at Nice, France, where 
she had stopped momenfarily on 

her European vacation.
.Modi-rn Invention 

Suiigtaues with definite absorp 
don bands (or Invisible light rayi 
are a modern invention.

; v w v w v w w w w w v w w v y

CHICK 
CHATS
Presented By 

Dr. Salsbury’s Laboratories 
i v M V i n M n n M J W W M W i

"H e went and married somebody else . .  . and since he took 
that attitude, 1 didn’t want to have anything more to 

do with him!”

Sewing Tips
At the end of pleats, darts, and 

tucks, the threads are most satis
factory fastened when each is 
threaded into a needle and carried 
back along the line of stitching for 
about half an (nch.

Come to the Slatonitc for all 
your needs in office supplie.-s.

Have your prescriptions, filled 
at TEAGUES DRUG STORE by 
a registered pharmacist

T U R N  L A V E  R S
I N T O  P A Y E R  S

If you own a laying flock that 
comes from good breeding stock 
yon have a right to expect profi
table results. But your layers will 
not produce good results unless 
you, their manager, provide the 
right kind of feed, good housing, 
gootl sanitation, and good care to 
keep them healthy and productive,

I With today's birds capable of 
I long productions records, it is more 
' or less un to the miser to keep the 
flock pcrformini; well. Through 

jjjood management a raiser eari 
I contribute greatly to the overall 
i pruduetion record of his birds, lid 
lean guide them to the produc- 
.tioii and profitability which can he. 
U'gl'tfnliy c:qicctcd from gooo
■ stock.

Intensity - Persistency 
i Birds which come from good 
' stock have wh.-l is called high in 
i tensity and long persistency. In-
■ tensity may be defined as tin 
: number of I'l--.'- the birds lay in 
I one cycle wilhont mi.-sing. In 
[ some flocks hens have l)cen known 
I to lay more than 200 eggs in that 
I many days before mis-.ing a day 
I I’ersislency. or. the other hand, 
lAneans the ability of 'lie hen to 
■eontimie to lay i , - tlirougii tin-

full .r-alemlar \i-. . or longer. To 
I day. tlie liest liens m;.y lay fui 1,5 
; er 18 months and ometiines long 
er, without inlerriipting production 
tor more than .ist a few d.ays at 
a time.

A raiser must exercise earefnl 
management to -set the most out or 
his layers. In doing this, there 
are manv iletails lie must consid- 
-'r. .As ,s brief reminrli-r, or refresh
er. here are some of the more im 
portant ones

Management Itnies
1. House birds in a tightly i in

structed, yet well ventilated hoose 
Have enough windo-,vs for good 
ligllt in the house.

2. I’rovide ample floor spait- 
■/not less than .'t --q. ft. for each 
I,<'gliorii, and no’ les tloin 4 sq. ft. 
for each dual purpo e lilrd i

3. I’rovide gi-neral unit ry con 
ditions for tiin!' Clean and disin 
feet equipmcnl re il:irlv

4 I'si' food feeil and provide a 
lialaiu-ed mi'liU' Itse lioppers to 
keep feed ole.m, liisli. and pala- 
lalile. Have plenty of liopper 
.space.

5. Keep water fie.-h and clean 
I and have it easily availalile to the

S o m e t h i n p ;  n e w  a n c

GUARANTEED, PRO.MPT

AUTOMOBILE
MECHANICAL
S E R V I C E

ALL MAKES, ALL MODELS

PETE GRANDON
Res. Ph. nO-R Bus. Ph. 850 

118 North 7th St.

If you drink that is your busi
ness. If you want to stop drinking 
'Jiats our business.

Alchollcs Anonymous 
Box 314 

Slaton, Texas

Have your prescriptions filled 
at TEAGUES DRUG STORE by 
a registered pharmacist

National Gas Station Cash Regist
er. Ic to $5.00, in good shape, 
S15P.OO at the Slatonitc.

WHEN y 5 u  n e e d

PLUMBING
OR

HEATING
WORK

FLOOR FURNACES, 
WIND MILI.S OR REPAIRS 
PUMPS, ETC., CAU, OR 

8EB

L .E . BRflSFIELD
PLUMBING AND IIEA-HNC

$27.50
to

t}ie lettm lUrt. Then
many readert of THE CHIUS* 
TIAN SCIENCE MONITOR 
tell tbe Editor how much tliey 
enjoy thit daily world*wide 
newnpaper, with tuch coin* 
menti ait

**The Moni/or is the moit 
carefully edited nrtr.i* 
paper in the U, $, . » .** 
*‘l'aluahle aid in feorh* 
ing . ,

“.Veu's that IS complete 
and fair • ,
**The Monitor surely is a 
refldcr*j necessity . . .** 

You, too, will find the Monitor 
informative, with complete 
world newi • • . and as nrreif* 
lary ai your HOME TOWN 
paper.
Use thii eoopon for a Special 
Introductonr auhicription — 3 
MONTHS I'OR ONLY 13.

Tk« CkrliliiB  M*ail»r
Ont. Nerway S i„  Dm U *  IS. Man..

I'lraaa efnd ma aa latr«MliKlor7 
• iaa U  Tka CkrUtUa 3

DEAL’S MACHINE SHOP

AU Kinds of Machine Work

155 N. 9th.

Nat D, Heaton
Altorney-nt-Law  

Generivl Practice

CITIZENS ST A T E  BANK!
BLD G . '

Slaton. T cxai j

Williams 
Funeral Home

Member We«t I'esbii Burial 
> Ae.nriatiun
j Phone 126 -  Day or Night 

i SLATON, TEXAS

er wondei'ful is in 
for you when you si 
collection of fall su 
for instance, this fa 
all-wool Worsted 
Gabardine. . .  Famo 
lonp: - wear ability 
ffood gabardine no

Provide plenty of clean nest- 
ng vpace.

Hu s e r
A T C H E R Y

•THE STORE w m i TTIE 
CHECKERROARD SIGN” 

WAIWWVAAAAMAAnAAAnAAK

U N L A
M O TO R  F R E I G H T

DaOjf Truck ̂ Senrica To and From Lubbock, Pick Up 
and Delhrei7 Scrvica

Slaton Phone 109 Home Phone 641-J
Lubbock Phone 3S448

ONE TO GROW OH :
Bells' vilaniiu enrirlied milk 

tastes so good to growing young
sters they’re more than glad to 
drink llieir quart-a-day minimum.
Try some today.
Gel Hell’s at your Grocery »r at

JOHirS DAIRY
DLSTRIBUTORS FOR ALL BELL PRODUCTS IN .SLATON

BELL’S 
MILK

ex ex x sx c fo acK

DOCTORS

CaOLEY ( DECI
OPTOMETRISTS

l l l 4 Av e .L .  Dial 7160
Lubbook. Toocaa

(One block went Hotel Lubbock)

i whole program jp . u. WARD rffM sn ffl

-Ji
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FROM YOUR FRIENDLY ANTHONY STORE IN SLATON! INCLUDED IN THE ITEMS LISTED BELOW ARE
NEW LOW EVERDAY PRICES ON MANY STAPLE ITEM S!!!

Just Received Huge Shipment

Ladies Rayon Knit 

Hollywood Brief Panties
Medium and Liir^e Size. White or Pink.

4 Pair $1
SUPER BUCKHIDE BRAND

Mens S Oz, Sanf. Denim 

CARPENTER OVERALLS

Waist Size 32 to 42 
Express Stripe 
Fast C olors............

—  _ j

Special Week-End Price! 

CANNON HAND TOWELS
Blue Yellow Rose -  Aqua 

Popular Size 18x36 Inches

3 for $1
More Savings! More Wear!

Mens Rubber Sole 

HI TOP WORK SHOES

EE Width 6 to 12
Brown only. Leather upper.s.
Extra stitehinp for lonp wear

SPECIAL WEEK-END PRICE

Boys X Oz. Sanf. Denim 

DOUBLE KNEE JEANS
Sanforized. Fast color denim

R e ^ la r  .$1.69 value. 
Age sizes 4 to 12 . -

Blanket Weather Is H ere!!
5% WOOL DOUBLE BLANKET

Big Size Too! 66x80 Inches
95 per cent cotton, 5 per cent 
wool. Blue - Cedar - Green.
Use Our Layaway P la n ------

incnes

3.98
Serves You Better 

Saves You More!

Short Lengths — 1 To 10 Yard Pieces

PINWALE CORDUROY
I

First Quality -  Full 38 Inch Width

Colors in Red - Navy - Maize 
Green - Orchid - Grey.
Don’t miss this v a lu e !-------

SPfCMl PURCHASt
Nationally Advertised Brand

IMYLOIM HOSE

If First 

Price VSj

3 P a i

In the 

Exquisi 

slight t 

beauty 

You'll 

8 Vi t»

.7

m
Gala • Holiday

our fall wardrobe. 

Imperfections so 

do not oltor the 

Ily famous hose, 

see them. Size

BEST
, StiteJ
9 footj 
lOh foot len gth . 
12 foot length . .  
14 foot length ..

SACKS
Thread
. $3.39 
. $3.98 
$4.49 

. $4.98

ANTHONY’S SCOOP THE MARKET!

Fast Color Sanforized 

COTTON PRINT FABRICS
Sew And Save!
Only The Newest Fall 
Patterns In This G roup____

Teriffic Values Look! 

LADIES BATISTE SUPS
HALF SLIPS OR FULL LENGTH

Regular $2.98 Goods!
Lavish Lace And Ribbon 
Trim! See These T o d a y !____

A New Low Everyday Price On

MENS BROADCLOTH SHORTS
Sanforized Fast Color 80 Square Prints. 

Choice Of Stripes Qr Solid Colors.
. All Elastic Waist
. Or Gripper Front
, With Elastic S id es_______

Special Purchase — Factory Closeouts

CHENILLE BED SPREADS
First Quality -  $7.95 to $10.95 Values

Choice Of Full Bed Size 
Or Twin Bed Size.
See These Today! ...................

Stock Up Now And Save ! ! !

Slx99 MUSLIN SHEETS 

First Quality
TRU WEAR BRAND

Anthony’s Are Always

First With The Lowest

P R I C E S ! - . . ........................

Men’‘s Sanforized -  Fast Color

DRESS SHIRTS
■ Neck Size 14 -17  
Sleeve Len^h 32 - 34 
Stripes, Solids,
A n d  W hites.
$1.98 V alu e ...............

r i-
.-g ■■

Slaton^s Finest 

Department Store!

fiukii 0 /  Slaton 
ilfcn|n Service

Wc. Thonuns It. Hughle. son of 
Mr. Bn4~9r!i. J . T. Iluuhle has been 
home'on 0 ten day leave from Ter- 
minid Iftand in I.onK Iteacli, Calif. 
He was' v/ilh a fiuaxl detachment 
there. 'Be is to report to San 
ftapcljeo, (.'alif. at Treasure Is- 
j j f f ' i o r  fit ther transfer to the 
MlifaJiiMSland.s, either on Guam 
ir Slnpjmflle will spend 18 months 
tvertcas'wilh a Ruard detachment 
U a Mllltar.\ Police, lie has been 
:n the Marino Corps for 14 months.

The family last heard from Cpl. 
?loyd R. lluRliic, Thomas’ brother, 
he laat'of Jdly. Ho was in Japan 
>n rest^eforc beinj; sent back to
Korea. 4 . .Cpl. ;^ m y  IxivClady. son of Mr. 
ind Mra. 0 . T. t,ovclady reported 
A> hla.jparcnu tb«t they were 
)rlngtni|’in a hui* amount of Mar- 
nea a ll the 1 base at Yokasuka, 
lapaiL'^d most of Jhem seem to 
>e fro^Texas. He said now all ho 
tad- toMo was convince the boys 
-reap East Texas that West Texas 
vas'ithetbest place In the world.

(hv>Uln Louts Sanders wrote his 
tarealUlon September 6  thab he 
laOMiMived his replaecment-and 
vould A il for the states io “a day 
ir Captain Sanders is the
ion. oIIMt- tttt̂ i Sand-
•rs.’flejiaas been in Korea fifteen 

oaUuu
Wallace Sanders, ADE2, of the- 

Cavy, fa an instructor at the base' 
it K{n|avillc, Texas. He and his 
vife and son Lorry could not find 
I placeHo live in Kingsville, so 
hey rented an apartment in Alice 
ind Willace has been driving back 
ind fm h  to the base. U st week.

when .Mrs. Sam 
flood at Alice 
c.’ ll her son. 1 
wire in order 
fmally managi 
however, the 
rail lier son i 
his .-ipartmcnt 
five and six 
Saturday, and 
Sanders contlr 
her son either 
villc. Fmally, 
to him. He I 
were safe, ami 
upst.airs aparti 
He hadn’t he 
Kingsville .sim 
since all roai 
and the uthei 
Kingsville has 
had been helf 
es and doing 
ported the wi 
some, but he i 
would get b: 
Kingsville ws

Lt. Cmdr. 
USN, of Slato 
cd for jet pi 
Naval Auxiliai 
vllle.

Lt. Cmdr. 
missioned in 
1941.^

He ’ resides 
two daughter 
n ^ y  St., (in j 
i-iMn; Ben D 
gram from hi 
Davis, Sundaj 
he had arrive 
Monday she 
ters from hin 
Transportatio 
serve unit c  
on Sept. 11, 1 
ton boys, S: 
Sgt. Gene Mo 
are with the

They left

H

his season’s vogue 

for the soft sweatsr-Iike look —  

interpreted by NeUy Db« in thoM 

two smart dromes of superfine woi 

wool jertcy- Beautifully fitting. .  ■ 

done with dressnukcr care.

The yohe.calUr dreu, right, 

in navy or black with red, grey < 

Indies spice-wiih gold, purple w 

blue. 12 to 40 and 12/a to 2 0 /j .  

Sofl.ihoulder eoaldress, above, 

in red, gold, green, Indies spice, 

charcoal grey. 10 to 18.
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W I E S &

IMS LISTED BELOW ARE
in

PHONY’S SCOOP THE MARKETl

Fast Color Sanforized 

COTTON PRINT FABRICS
id Save! 
he Newest Fall 
IS In This G roup------

Ter if tic Values Look! 

LADIES BATISTE SLIPS
lALF SLIPS OR FULL LENGTH

ir $2.98 Goods!
Lace And Ribbon 
See These Today! . .

A New Low Everyday Price On

ENS BROADCLOTH SHORTS
forized Fast Color 80 Square Prints. 
Choice Of Stripes Or Solid Colors.
1 Elastic Waist
■ Gripper Front
ith Elastic S id es___

peciai Purchase — Factory Closeouts

CHENILLE BED SPREADS
irst Quality -  $7.95 to $10.95 Values

e Of Full Bed Size 
vin Bed Size.
'hese T o d a y !_______

Stock Up Now And Save ! ! !

Slx99 MUSLIN SHEETS 

First Quality
TRU WEAR BRAND

ony’s Are Always

With The Lowest 

C E S ! _______ _____

i^ h  3 
Stripes. Solids, 
And Whites. 
$1.98 Value _

Slaton’s Finest 

Department Store!

T

O f  Slaton  
li m n  Service

P/t.'TOonws U. lluyhlc. son of 
Mr. «nBr«rs. J. T. Ilughle has boon 
homeon^ ton day loiive from Ter
minal IiQ n̂d In lx)ng llcach, Calif. 
He wss'iMilli a unard detachment 
therel S i-  is to report to ban 
"  icljeo. Calif. .H Treasure Is- 
,aum.j0T fiitlicr transfer to the 
M4fltSfiii|<iriands, either on Guam 
rrSlnpaiyile will spend 18 month.s 
)verscas with a guard detachment 
U a Military Police. He has been 
n thetMarine Corps for 14 months.

The fSmlly last heard fi-om tpl. 
?loyd R."llui!hie. Thomas’ brother, 
he last of Jdly. He was in Japan 
)n rest tJ)cfore bejng sent back to

flmmy U»vclady. son of Mr. 
md Mrs. O. T. t.ovclady reported
0  hU -parenU that they were 
irlnginf 'in a hm< amount of Mar- 
net at_ the 1 base at Yokasuka. 
Itipan,^d most of them seem to 
>e froiSTcxas. He said now all ho 
lad t ^ o  was convince the boys 
x m  WMt Texas that West Texas 
vaalth ^ est place In the world.

Cwtain Louis Sanders wrote his 
3ar*ai)tiiIton September 6  thab he 
tadflfiSlved hU replaeerocnt-and
voijld jk i l  for the states Sa "a  day 
>r tWo? Captain Sanders is the 
ion ofilflr. and Mrs. W. H. Sand- 
!rs.'Ue.;huis been in Korea fifteen 
nonUu«

Wallace Sanders. ADE2, of the 
(favy, I t 'a *  Instructor at the base 
it Kingsville. Texas. He and his 
vile and son Larry could not find
1 placo.ito live in Kingsville, so 
hey reBtcd an apartment in Alice 
ind Wallace has been driving back 
md f 0 h  to the base. Last week.

Men*« Sanforized - Fast Color

RESS SHIRTS
Neck Size 14 -17  
Sleeve Lenjrth 32 - 34

when .Mrs. Sanders beard about the 
flood at Alice she began trying to 
c.-ll her son. There was only one 
wire in order Friday, but she 
finally managed to get through, 
however, the messenger sent to 
call her son couldn’t gel out to 
Ills .apartment because of water 
five and six feet deep, All day 
Saturday, and Saturday night Mrs. 
Sanders continued to trv to reach 
her son either at Alice or at Kings
ville. Finally. Sunday, .she talked 
to him. He reported that they 
were safe, and since thev have an 
upst.airs apartment, thev'were dry. 
He hadn't been to the base at 
Kingsville since Tiie.sd;-) the llth. 
since all roads were closed. He 
and the other servicemen of the 
Kingsville base who live at Alice 
hud been helping evacuate famili
es and doing rescue work. He re
ported the water had gone down 
pome, but he didn’t know when he 
would get back to Camp, since 
Kingsville was flooded Saturday.

Lt. Cmdr. Clyde A. Williams. 
USN. of Slaton, Texas, has report
ed for jet pilot training at the 
Naval Auxiliary Air Station, Kings 
vlllc.

Lt. Cmdr. Williams was com 
missioned in the Naval service in 
1941.^

He ’ resides with his wife and 
two daughters at 228 East Ken
n e y  St.. ^IngsVillc.
^iMrr. Ben Davis received a cable
gram from her husband Sgt. Ben 
Davis. Sunday, informing her that 
he had arrived safely in Germany. 
Monday she received fifteen let
ters from him. He is with the 411 
Transportation ’Truck Bn., a 
serve unit organized in Lubbock 
on Sept. 11. 1950. Three other Sla
ton boys. Sgt. Clifford Behlen. 
Sgt. Gene Moore and Cpl. Ed West 
are with the same company.

They left Brooklyn, .New York

August 28 on the General Muir.i 
ana landed at Bremerhaven, Ger
many September 0. By train they 
went to Ellcvagen where they are 
to be stationed.

Davis, a former mail carrier of 
Slaton, says that Germany is a 
pretty and very clean country, but 
that he had rather be in Slaton 
carrying a mail sack.

Sgt. Davis enclosed the follow
ing clipping from ‘The North At
lantic Signal’ the newspaper of 
the General Muir:

"There’s a little bit of every
thing in Texas.” At least, so clalms 
one of the many songs written a- 
bout the Lone Star State. One of 
the biggest contributions Texas 
has made to the General .Muir 
shipment is the 411th Transporta
tion Truck Battalion. The 411th, a 
reserve outfit headed by Major 
Harvey C. Bowdle, was organized 
at Lubbock on Sept. 11, 1950. 
Shortly afterwards it went to Fort 
Eustis, Virginia, for training. The 
unit called Fort Eustis home un
til it was sent to Camp Kilmer to 
join the Muir shipment.

The members of the 411th on 
the Muir are the men of HQ and- 
HQ company, the nucleus of the 
organization. The battalion will be 
brought to full strength in EUC- 
OM.

The esprit de corps and state 
pride of Texas units is by thisi 
time proverbial. One of the men 
of the 411th had this comment on 
the subject; “I’m not a Texan at 
all. I’m from Michigan. Many in 
the outfit arc from outside ‘The 
Empire'.”

"But I’ll tell you. Wc like Tex
ans. .Man. as far as I’m concerned, 
that talk you hear about Texas’ 
friendliness is no myth. But the 
talk you hear about Texas state 
pride". . . that’s no myth cither. 
You know those Army pamphlets

on Germany wc got at Kilmer? 
Well, on page 9 there was a state
ment that Germany is slightly 
smaller than Texas. So for days 
ail we got was, 'Have you seen 
page 97’ These guys have really 
got state pride!”

It seems fitting, in view of these 
statements, that the Lone Star 
Banndr presented them by the 
VFW post in Slaton, Texas, is de
finitely the 411th’s pride and joy.

.Mr. and .Mrs. W. E. .McCain re
ceived a letter from Jack the oth
er day. He lias asked them to 
thank everyone who .sent clothing 
in answer to his reque.sl. He said 
it’s beginning to get cold over 
there now and that if the people 
here could see how much comfort 
and pleasure the clothing they sent' 
is affording the orphans there, he 
knows they would feel as happy 
as he, that Slaton people can help 
those in distress.

William It. Sanner, Communica
tions Technician 1st Class, son of 
Mr. and .Mrs. It. C. Sanner, now 
serving his second tour of duty in 
the Aleutian Islands at Adak, Ala
ska writes that he expects to be 
home some time during the coming 
spring for a few weeks. In 1948, 
Billy served 18 months at Adak 
Post and will have served anothet* 
15 months by next March. He 
writes that this summer and wint- 
'or Adak Post has enjoyed extre
mely mild weather conditions com
pared to other years. Adak is 860 
miles from Kodiak, Alaska and 850 
miles from Vladivostok, US.S.R. 
His address is W. It. Sanner, Box 
10, U. S. Naval Communication; 
Station, Navy No. 230, care Post
master, Seattle, Washington.

Foretold Air Power
At far back as 1908, Alexander 

Graham Bell noted that the airplane 
would revolutlonizo warfare. "The 
nation that secures control of the 
air will untlmately control the 
world.” he observed In one of his 
writings.

Safe Cities
Forty-five cities of 10,000 popula

tion or more completed 1950 without 
a traffic death, the National Safety 
Council reports. The largest was 
Brookline. Mass., with a population 
of 57,000.

Featber-Baded
A tiny mammal with a “featbar" 

at the end of a three-inch-long 
naked tall has been added to the 
mammal collections of the Smith
sonian Institution in Washington.

This animal is the pcn.tailcd tree 
shrew of Malaya.

A CAR'-.,,

Electric and hand operated ad
ding machines for rent at the 
Slatonltc.

A CAR '• ,
g iv in g  ^  ,

too-

WILLIAMS BUICK
West Lynn & 8th Street

phone 
787

if

f a s h io n s

Nelly Don
Sweater-top

Security jerseys 

pictured  

in Voffue

2295

V

r

his seas«n's vogu« 

for the soft sweatdr-like look —  

interpreted by NeUy Dbsi in those 

two smart droKCs of supcrfiac worsted 

wool jersey. Beautifully fitting. . .  

done vWth dressmaker care.

The yoke-eOllar dress, right, 

in navy or black with red, grey or 

Indies spice-wilh gold, purple with , 

blue. 12 to 40 and 1 2 / , to 20/s  

Sofl-thouldee eoaldress, above, 

in red, gold, green, Indies spice, 

charcoal grey. 10 to 18.

%

FA LL-W A YS 
. , RIGHT

$27.58
to

$89.50

Something new and rath
er wonderful is in store 
for you when you see our 
collection of fall suits . . . 
for instance, this favorite 
all-wool Worsted Sheen 
Gabardine. . .  Famous for 
lonj? - wear ability, this 
ffood gabardine now of
fers dress-maker touches, 
clever of course and en
tirely different in con- 
concept. See your new 
fall suit at Clay Oates to
day.

Styled by Mary Lane
STYLE LEADER . . .  a dramatic coat crea
tion that will have all eyes on you! It's beau
tiful and different touches will have you in 
the fashion foreground. Styed in fashionable 
lOO' r Wool Pebble Suede in dynamic fall 
.shadeii., Fully satin lined with hand bound 
button holes. Sizes 8-16. One of our collec
tion of Mary Lane Coats that have the fash
ion details and stylinj? you’d expect in a coat 
costinfr many dollars more . . .

i i

i other Uiaft tltt tecreew l̂ tebtire time.
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Brevity is the soul of wit. they 
. .say. There's a story to prove that 
1 people are itettiiii; more brief in 

what they .say. It was I’atriek lien*bi muKc a Muuii iu»kuuv »iv*v. ----- j  i:k ......
• The only safe way to end up ry who said, '(.ive me llbeity or 

with a small fortune hore/‘ re- nie death, llis diMtndanUwitn a smau loriune ui-ic* »v- js.-v .... ------• ,i j .̂.v
plied the Israeli, “î ’ to couu* with have shorteneil this. Ihi> just sa>.

—The Canyon .N'ews

"Office Cal"—
Another tliiiii; we'd like to »olve 

Before we uet to heaven 
Is how these dauKhters twenty-one 

j Have mothers twenty-seven.
! It is iust as hard to find a need

le in i'':;irl's hands tixiay as it is 
' in a haystack.

_The I.oren/o rribune

When two women become friend
ly it is a siKii that a third woman

Most people can't ‘.tanu pros-

CONVERT
YOl’R OLD .MAT-
TRESS INTO AN IN’-
NEK-SI'KING HERE.
TOO.

TTRESS & V
Phone 10

"How To Be I'nsureessfur—
1. KindinK fault with llie other 

fellow but never seeiii).; our own 
faulti».

2. Doinj; as little as possible, 
.-ml trying to ttet as much as pos- 
.sible for it.

3. Spemlinu much time showini; 
up the other fellow's weak points, 
and loo little lime correcting 
our own.

4. Slanderint: those we do not
like.

until tomorrow somethinK that we 
should have done day before yes
terday.

6. Deceit — lalkinu friendly to 
the other fellow’s face and .slab- 
bine him in the back as soon as 
be turns around.

7. Kalse belief that we are 
smart enoufih to reap a harvest 
of pay before sowine a crop of 
honest service.

8. Disloyalty to those who have 
trusted us.

f). Keotism—the belief that we 
know it all. and no one can tell 
us anythine.

10. Hast, but not least, lack of 
necessary irainine and education 
to enable us to stand at the head 
in our work.

—The Wink Bulletin

An officer approached a drunk 
who was Iryinc with mittht and 
main to j;et his key into the car 
door, and said: "Look here, you 
ilon't mean to tell me you aim to 
drive that car?"

"Sure," replied the soak. "Can’t 
.oil see I'm in no condition to

"Igot.the Story on

SQOOOMiles-Nolltfear
and changed to New Conoco Motor Oil"

tfOSTITCH
B-8 Stapler

A low .priccJ stapler that is 
really good. • A desk fast
ener, a hand stapler, and a 
tacker, all in one.

•How did youSt. I’eter: 
here?"

New arrival: "Klu."
—Lorenzo TVlbunn

An open mind fiets one in far j 
less trouble than an open mouth, j 

—The County Wide News r

In a general store a Chama 1 
saw c series of penciled signi, 
.small in size and arranged over 
a new Coleman camp itove. 
These signs all read; .No camping 
here Camp here but no flshlng- 
Kishing by courtesy of land own- 
'•e. S o  fires allowed -No trespas- 

See owner of land before

along the Chama 
heed them.

I asked a clerk if 
these signs wouldn’t hun C 
of the camp stove, ii, 
'The price has done ihit,'

—The .Morton

Electric Cooking Isf
THE SLATON SLATON

Slaton, Lubbock County, Texas

Slaton Times purchased l-20-'27 
ccond Class Matter at the Host Office al 

March 3. 1870.
A. M. JACKSON, Editor and I’ublislK

ADVEIlTISlNll HATES
Diiplay Advertising 50 cents per column inch t. 
idtfi tuual discounts.

LocalrRc.adcrs, set in 8-pl. 10 cents per lino of f 
To agencies, 10c per line with usual discount. Card c

' tiO nCE TO THE PUBLIC—Any erroneous reflc 
' ’ reputation or standing of any individual, firm 

that may appear in the columns of The Slatonitc 
corrected when called to our attention.

Obituaries, Resolutions, Mcmoini (excepting nccc 
newsjlriginating in this office.) ,5c per line. I’oeii

SUBSCRIPTIONS IN ADVANCE ' 
HiUbbock, Lynn, Garza Counties, $2.00. Outside thc.s(

King Cotton Is Tough . . . .

^. a s  MODERN women
KJrK*irnt becau^ il i< clean, accurate, automatic, lal>or »a\ing.
Tlie accuracy of heat application nliich abjures you that the correct amount of meâ uretl heat \«ill l*r ifr- 

liveretl to each ran̂ e unit takes the gueaswork out of cooking — adds efficiency.

Tlie automatic lime conirult on your electric range eliminate |»ol-walching and cooking failiitr ,̂ iraki ii |-. 
•ibie for your meals to be prepared while you are miles away —• adds efficiency.

The cleanliness of electric cooking means less frequent general housekeeping, eliminates entirri) )•» i an>l 
pan scrubbing — adds efficiency.

n»e ciMilnê s of electric rooking means added |»ep, more pleasant cooking conditions — adds cITm ienc>. 
 ̂rs. electric cooking is coinplrlely efficient — as nsodern women know.

SEE YOWR C U cU io  A P P L IA N C E  D EA LER

Is this section of West Texas geting h( 
IS Ume.v'progrcsscs? Most old timers will tell you 
aot been a real blue norther in this country in y 
do tbe'Avlntcrs hold the dread for the South Plain 
in Dad’s time when be got caught with the wagon : 
the lone prairie with nothing but some horse cor 
tobacco to cat.

There has not been a heavy snow on I 
in ten years, the thermometer has broken no low- i 
number!.of occasions.it has topped all the high re: 
sver been kept.

The milder climate may be inductive ti 
>f many species of plants and flowers that have in 
iblc to (the South Plains before. II was not until 
cts that cotton was attempted in this part of the 
s morO'Cotton grown on the South Plains than a 
Texas. -While cotton has made West Texas prosr 
he most treacherous crops of all. The price can 
md the demand change quicker than on any cn 
lation. Sooner or later the sections of the conn 
ipon it too much will come to grief.

The growing of unusual crops sucli as 
leans and blackeycd pens have brought prosperit 
irs who have abandoned the common crons in ni 
lation. and sooner or later the South Plains will 
lend on other crops besides that of cotton.

How well the farmers of this scctioi 
iroblcm, when it comes, will be decided by lio' 
nent and experimenting on new crops for ibis 
lone now. It will take a big over-supply of colto 
iriee before many of the cotton producers will 
ting cotton is a hard man to serve wlien lie g 
ring.

S O U T H W E S T E R N Wisdom Of The Bureaucrats

PUBLIC SERVICE
O M P A  N Y

27 YEARS o r  GOOD CITIZ ENSHIP AND PUBLIC SERVICE

Back in the early thirties, when the 
nent was buying tlie cows and calves from four 
lead, and feeding, tiicm to the buzzards, who woi 
hat in 1951 the same authoritivc source would 
louidn't slaughter an animal and put it in a dc 
Tho OPS now rules that the slauglitcr of beef : 
tonsumption must operate a farm on wliicli ho ii
least six months in flic ye.'>r, or ho must have ac ^ c ‘ ■'led the raising of the beef animal on his own pre 

—lincty days immediately before the lime of sla

"SO.OOO/Hf7eS‘ f^o ^earfProi/ecfH ere:
rn:ul

*V1 mts hanic drx'nnw tit workint; on n 
cirnn cnKim /* Stod(!art,
(Irtnim* Nl.inagrr. lUnckfont. Idahn. 
“My dn>am rann* iruu wh«*n cua- 
tonuTM £ttarl«‘<I n<*w (’oruH'O
Super. It cuUdown Imublr, but I’m 
a loyal bthTT-trr til' Cuittv-o Super,“

a punb ĥing r>0,000-mile 
tent, ‘itfh. dnun.i and n*:.
can*, engines lubritatcti with m w 
f ’oruK'n .*stqH»r .Motor Oil nhtiued no 
us-.:.- ■/ any ipa ■ in fart, an 
avera_“> of 1» ^ tiuin one one-tbou- 
sandih inch on c ylindem and crank- 
KliafL , .AND K*--‘'line mileage for the
Ja.nt 5,000 mil* t was actuidly 99.77 Vc 

gtiod an for the fimt 5,000!

AskÂeAdCi/f
"50.000Mifes, 

NoW ear!") W

"I'm ,<an* you cimii. .':y/ itv*- to
the •.'̂ O.fiOO M ife--N o WV.tr' 
writer Alln'rt K. I.en!/. Kanclur. 
I)**lta, Colorado. “ I renllv barrel***! 
my Mercury over the higfiway on a 
rtH'ent trip, and all I could Ik-nr wan 
n n\otor purring like a KiLij’n.”

This IS a 
HEAVY DUTY 

O IL

I

77v tA /s
tA /r /k /

inimal is less than ninety days old al the time 
t must have been raised on tlic consumer's own 
lirth. That's socialism for you. and it’s the prici 
>ay for the foolhardy notion that the bigwigs a 
;lve you something for nothing. —The MaybanI

^ardrobe From O il. . . .

T I M E - P R O V E D
POWERt
A U T O M A T I C  T R A N S M I S S I O N

C O N T I N C N T A I .  O IL  C O M P A N Y
See Ilow different driving can be . . . how easy, smooth and 
enjoyable . . . and you'll never want to drive any other way

CONOCO PRODUCTS
SOLD IN THIS TERRITORY BY;

Powcrclido is first . . . finest . . . iind only fully proved automatic 
ipinsiniftsion in liic low-price field. Gives you simplest, smoothest, 
•safest no-sliift driving at lowest cost. No clutch pcdal-no gcarshift- 
ing not even a hint of gear changes in forward drivxig! And— 
outstanding as it is—Powerglidc is only one member of Chevrolet’s 
auiomalie power team. Come in and let us demonstrate.

SCHUETTE’S SERVICE STATION
SLATON, -reXAS

RAYMOND GENTRY
POSET, TEXAS

Chevrolet alone offers 
this complete Power Team!

POWER Automatic Transmission*

Exira-Poworful t05-h.p. Valvo-ln-Head Engine 

EconoMisor Rear Axle

WATT’S SERVICE STATIONS
1400 S. 9th SL SLATON

^Combination of PoHfrtlidf Automatic Trantmlulon and !0S-h.p, 
yai^t-lndlfod Pntinc optional on i)e l.uxr modtU at ixtra cost.

Dr. Gustav Egloff, noted chemist, hi 
obc made from petroleum—except shoes, and 
ent oil. He attended ceremonies of the American 
1 this garb of synthetics using petroleum—a 
hirt of dacron, socks and tics of nylon, undcrw 
,ylon.

To Texas, it may come as good nc 
tatc, aren't we? But what about cotton? It is 
arel fiber yet devised, and must it continue to I 
lent for sustcance instead of standing on its ov 

Arlually, there will bo more invasio 
lacy because cotton is political. While the poll 
he scientists replace it with oil and wood fibc: 

Tile cotton farmer needs 40c cotton, 
vcn. Forty-cent cotton is too high for mills ti 
latcrial. So science intervenes, through neces 

naw material for suits and socks which is cli 
f it is better and cheaper tlian cotton, clolliic 

Î r. Egloff’s darcon shirt is never i 
wo days without showing dirt. The suit, of da 
lixturc of wool and silk and nteds only one 
'hat is what science, not politics, does for a r.a 
•alias News.

ental Case Load . . . .
, Despite all the hue and cry for slai
10 lystcm of institutions dedicated to housing 
lUoascs and other unfortunates is being sore 
•nttovcrload. The state hospital board is spci 
•J building program during the next two years t̂ form.

Take Your "DISCOVERY DRIVE”

The population increase in Texas a 
j|S||brn times inevitably lend to more mental 
i » c  scnilcs as a result of the prolongation 
l ^ d  as responsibilities of the state hospital 
jA^lorcd scnilcs will necessitate an $800,000 
'he recently assumed task of caring for ccrcbt 
'111 require a $500,000 building at Moody St 
eilton.
i  Overcrowding of patients militates

lop so that they can be restored to .society, 
ther improved lacilitics arc sorely needed in 
tatc.hospitals. If curse or restorations arc no 
>ad on the state institutions will steadily inc: 
till more costly buildings than otherwise woi 

Presentation of tho state hospital r 
le should be a continuuos process as the pro 
d reform. If the hospitals arc limited bv ina* 
heir old custodial function, the cost will bccc 
'exas will have failed to practice huinaniti: 
nental and other unfortunate wards. -- Tin 
’elcgram.

CROW-HARRAL CHEVROLET CO
Phone 4̂ ;

4otes . . . .
As it is with many mothers, this o 

>r sons’ names shortened. Edward, natural 
rthur was "Art.” She resolved to give her 
■at couldn't be abbreviated.

Dwight. You couldn't shorten that, 
im a nickname like "Ike"—probably the moi 
I the world. -A lic e  Haulcy.

120 N. 9th St. The proprietor of a Mexican Inn m 
Vv« his guests Inscribe some appropriate ser 
X)k. An American woman held her pen and 
)d fruitlessly Into space.

"Perhaps madam can best express 
le proprietor, “with tome famous remark ( 
5ura<’*

The iugx«*tion bore fruit. The woi 
di penned her metaege: "Quoth the rave
muleua
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1 i In a ttoncral »torc a Chama I 
ii-aw c serioi. of penciled algnt. 

I j amal l  in aiic anti arranged over 
I a new Coleman camp itove. 
! These signs all read; No camping 

" here Camp here but no (Ishlng- 
: Fishing bv courtesy of land own-

• er- No (ifei allowed No trespas-
• sing -See p'vner of land before

* f
ItlUl'P! r a i  l̂lli
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along the Chama rivet . 
heed them. ‘

I aikcd a clerk If he ' -'A™ 
these signs wouldn't hurts'
of the ramp stove, h, 
"The price has done that,’
cred.

—The Mortsa
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■ reputation or standing of any individual, firm or coriioration, 

that may appear in the columns of The Slatonitc will be gladly 
'corrected when called to our attention.

Obituaries, Resolutions, .Memoirs (excepting accounts o f death, 
news originating in this office,) ,5c per line. Poetry lUc per line.

SUBSCRIPTIONS IN ADVANCE •
Lubbock, Lynn, Garza Counties, $2.00. Outside these counties, $2.50

ild King Cotton Is Tough . . . .

l)P£RN  'Women
1, accuralr. aulomatic, )alK>Mta\ing.
licalion hIucIi avBures you that tlic correct amount of mrâ urrcl heal kaill W ilr- 

the guriswork out of cooking — adds rtfM'icncy.

i on your ricctric range eliminate |K>l-watching and cooking failiiio* irakr ii |<> 
ared while you are milct away add> cnWierKy.

ic cooking means less frequent genera) housekeeping, eliminates entire)) |h i an>l 
ng — adds rfhciency,

ng mearM added |kep. more pleasant cooking conditions — adds cITm ienc>. 
completely efficient — ai modern women kr>ow.

YOW R C U c lU e  A P PL IA N C E- D E A L E R

S O U T H W E S T E R N

U C  SEHVICE
C O M P A N Y

o r  GOOD CITIZ ENSHIP AND PUBLIC SER VICE

Is this section of West Texas geting hotter and hotter 
IS tim e .progresses? Most old timers will tell you that there ha.s 
not ^ o n  a real blue norther in this country in years. No longer 
do the .winters hold the dread for the South I’lains folks as it did 
in Dad's time when be got caught with the wagon and team out on 
the lone prairie with nothing but some horse corn and a plug of 
tobacco to cat.

There has not been a heavy snow on the South I’lains 
in ten years, the thermometer has broken no low records but on a 
numberiof occasions.it has topped ail the high rcading.s that have 
ever been kept.

The milder climate may be inductive to the cultivation 
)f many species of plants and flowers that have never been adapt- 
iblc tofthc South plains before. It was not until the early twen- 
cis that cotton was attempted in this part of the state, now there 
s more-cotton grown on the South I’lains than any other part of 
Texas. '.While cotton has made West Texas prosper, it is one of 
he most treacherous crops of all. The price can fluctuate more 
md the demand change quicker than on any crop grown in the 
lation.'Sooner or later the sections of the country that depend 
ipon it too much will come to grief.

The growing of unusual crops sucli as cator beans, soy 
)cans and blaekeyed peas have brought prosperity to many farm- 
•rs who have abandoned the common crons in other parts of the 
tation, and sooner or later the South Plains will be forced to de- 
)cnd on other crops besides that of cotton.

How well the farmers of this section will meet this 
rroblcm, when it comes, will be decided by liow much develop- 
nent and c,\pcrimcnting on new crops for this section, is being 
lone now. It will take a big over-supply of cotton, a drop in the 
trice before many of the cotton producers will change, l)ut old 
ting cotton is a hard man to serve when he gets loo overpow- 
ring.

T I M E - P R O V E D
P O W E J ^ ^
AUTOMATI C T R ANS MI S S I ON

Wisdom Of The Bureaucrats . . . .
Back in the early thirties, when the Federal Govern- 

nent was buying tlic cows and calves from four to ten dollars a 
lead, and fccding> them to the buzzards, who would have lielicved 
hat in 1951 the same authoritive source would tell you Hint you 
!0uldn’t slaughter an animal and put it in a deep freeze locker. 
Hio OPS now rules that the slauglitcr of beef animals for home 
lonsumption must operate a farm on which he must reside for at 

^ ast six months in tlic year, or he must have actually superinten
d e d  the raising of the beef animal on ids own premises for at Ic.nst 
—lincty days immediately before the time of slaughter, or, if tlie 

inimal is less than ninety days old at the time of slaughter then 
t must have been raised on tlic consumer's own premises from its 
lirth. That's socjalism for you, and it's the price the nation must 
lay for the foolhardy notion that the bigwigs at Washington can 
;ivc you something for nothing. —The .Maybank Banner

^ardrobe From Oil . . . .
Dr. Gustav Egloff, noted cliemist, has a whole ward- 

obc made from petroleum—except shoes, and they arc 40 per 
ent oil. He attended ceremonies of the American Chemical .Society 
1 this garb of synthetics using petroleum—a suit of dacion, a 
hirl of dacron, socks and tics of nylon, undcrvve.-u- of dacron and
yloo-

To Texas, it may come as good news. \/<.-'rc an oil 
tatc, aren't wc? But what about cotton? It is not the best ap- 
arcl fiber yet devised, and must it continue to look to the govern- 
icnt for sustcance instead of standing on its own stalks?

Arlually, there will be more invasions of cotton's pri
vacy because cotton is political. While the politicians pet cotton, 
he scientists replace it with oil and wood fibers.

Tile cotton farmer needs 40c cotton, he s.iy.s, to tireak 
ven. Forty-cent cotton is too high for mills to pay for clotliing 
latcrial. So science intervenes, through necessity, and supplies 

raw material for suits and socks which is clieapcr tlian cotton, 
t it is better and cheaper than cotton, clothiers will use it.

ipr. Egloff's darcon Miirl is never ironed and vyill go 
wo days without showing dirt. The suit, of dacion, feels like a 
lixturc of wool and silk and nteds only one pressing a month, 
'hat is what science, not politics, docs for a raw material. —The 
•alias News.

School Buies
The automotivo industry Is build

ing a greater number of school 
buses than any other type of motor 
coach. Last year’s production of 
14,480 was almost three times the 
output of all otitec bus models com
bined.

riesignallon Changed 
Changes in federal carcass grades 

for lamb, yearling mutton and mut
ton -omblnc Prime and Choice 
grades under the name Prime. 
Good grade is now redesignated as 
Choice.

Homemade Pences
A homemade electric fence con

troller is an invitation to disaster.
The toll of dead animals each 

year is testimony to the fact that 
homemade controllers . often turn 
into ‘'booby tr.vps.”

.Same Blood Pressure 
A physician wltli the University of 

Gottingen In Germany h.vs discov
ered that the blood pressure of 
spiders is Just about Uie saino as 
that of hum.vns.

A Leisurely 
Way to Beauty 
Awaits You Here

Relax an dciijoy your approach to new hcad-to-too 
blauly. Call for an appointment today. You’ll enjoy 
the skilled attention of our beauticians, our restful 
surroundings.

FOR APPOINTMENT PHONE 391

L e  verah’s BeautyShop,
hone

4
G20 S. 12th Phone 391

ental Case Load . . . .
. Despite all the hue and cry for slate hospital reform,
10 lystcm of institutions dedicated to housing and treating mcn-
11 oases and other unfortunates is being sorely taxed by a pat- 
:nt!overload. The state hospital board is speeding up plans for 
ajmilding program during the next two years as an initial phase 
f|rcform.

The population increase in Texas and the stresses of 
||d|brn times inevitably lead to more mental cases. More and 
i S e  scnilcs as a result of the prolongation of life have been 
■CT;d as responsibilities of the state hospital system. Provision 
li^colorcd scnilcs will necessitate an $800,000 building at .Mexia. 
■ho recently assumed task of caring for cerebral palsied children 
'ill require a $500,000 building at Moody State School in Gal- 
6lton.

Overcrowding of patients militates against rchabilita- 
l6p so that they can be restored to ,society. Uirgcr staffs and 
Uicr improved lacilitics arc sorely needed in practically all the 
life.hospitals. It curse or restorations arc not affected, the case 
}id on the state institutions will steadily increase to necessitate 
till more costly buildings than otherwise would be the case.

Presentation of the state hospUal problem to the pro
le should be a contlnuuos process as the prerequisite to sustain- 
d reform. It the hospitals arc limited bv inadequate facilities to 
heir old custodial function, the cost will become prohibitive and 
*exas will have failed to practice humanitarianisni toward  ̂ its 
nentai and other unfortunate wards. — The Fort Worth .Slar- 
'elcgram.

^ews Summary 
Featured Weekly

"DYNAMITE IN THE KITCH 
E.\" .Meet the courageous Amer
ican girl wlio fought with tlie 
Dutel) underground during World 
'Aar 11. Rr;-d ihe drainalie story 
of her harrowing warliine exper
iences, in 'Tile-American Weekly, 
tliat great magazine distributed

with next Sunday's Los Angeles 
Examiner.

"CATCH THAT P.SYCHOSIS 
EARl.Y" — Learn the 13 symp
toms of mental illness! Ixiok for an 
aulliorilative report on the diagno
sis and tre.itment of mental ill
ness, in 'I'he American Weekly, 
that great magazine distributed 
witli next Sunday's I.os Angeles 
Examiner.

FOR SALE: Ty-pewriter Desk for 
Office or Hume. $25.00. At Sla 
Ionite.

New “Anxlei" lor Antler
An all metal landing net has rw- 

cently been made available to fish
ermen. This unique net may b« 
obtained in two sizes, lor boat and 
stream fishing. The net, or filler, U 
made of a single strand of Monel 
wire knitted into cylindrical form 
witli hinge-type stitches which 
makes it easy to disengage hooks 
that may become caught In the 
mesh. The frame and hollow handle 
are made of duralumin.

is not
CHEMICALLY SOFTENED

niA T SOFT "JLSO .V S OUAI.it v  .............
‘VHKN YOU TRV y , 0 V F  ^ U V
; " A T  s o f t  LOAh- Qt^ALlTV Rk ka d

SOFTFN'Fm' t
J'-SH. WE USE a b s o l u t e l y  N‘o 

JJKLIC10U.S, F I a KV u- , , c ^"''--'nCAEs i.V mak
-•'■■ovv .rs ra.;s„„„ k i.e a i ,. you

SI.ATO.V , :v „ ,y  , , " , ^ ' ' 1  • m o n r

TRV THESE OTHER BAKED GOODS
-  Cakes Pies -  Doughnuts -  Cookies -  

BAKED FRESH EVERY DAY AT

SLATON BAKERY
145 N 8th Phone 274

BAKERS OF WILSON'S BREAD—IN THE BLl E AM) WHITE MRAI’I’ER.

_r;n=r. /rv j  HRIBAU i / t a m t ^

Maybe youre missing something BIG
. . .  r . _____ ,c fiv ii m iik cs it ii v e r y  sn itirl 1

Take Your "DISCOVERY DRIVE"

CHEVROLET CO.
Phone 4f;

As it Is with many mothcr.*i. this one tiisliketl hcarinij 
names shortened. Kdward, naturally. ‘‘Kd.’* and

iotes.
jr  sons* names aiiui%t:iu,'u. r«iiwaru, uaiuruu^. »»**.'» ......
rthur was "Art.” She resolved to give her next child a name 
i>t couldn't be abbreviated.

Dwight. You couldn't shorten that. Rut you could giVc 
im a nickname'like "Ike"—probably the most famous nickname 
I the world. —Alice Haulcy.

The proprietor of a Mexican inn made it a practice to 
ive hLs guests inscribe some appropriate sentiment in his 
)ok. An American woman held her pen and gazed thoughtfully 
id fruitlessly into space.

"Perhaps madam can best express herself," suggested 
le proprietor, “with some famous remark of a countryman of

The luggestlon bore fru it The women nodded, smiled 
d penned her m etvfe : "Quoth the raven , , , " —Dorothy 
raMleus

i>rai

Wu know how you feel when a 
car has jiivcn you faithful serv

ice. '̂ou like it. You’re loyal to it. And 
that’s only human.
But just suppose you found out that 
some other car eould make familiar 
roads seem a lot smoothet.
Suppose some other car held the 
curves in a way you’d never felt 
before.
Suppose some other car had m ore 
thriilinji power—steered like a dream 
-h e ld  its course like an airliner on 
the beam -  and let you finish a lout* 
day’s drive feelinji daisy fresh.

W ouldn’t you feel you’re missinji 
something big unless you tried it out?

T h ere  is such a ear. Its name is Buick.

It has big soft coil springs on every 
wheel. It has a F ireball Fnginc. It 
has a “ front-end geometry’’ that docs 
m iracles with steering. And it has 
Dynallow Drive.*
And incidentally, it wears a price tag

s o  OTHEB CAR PROVIDES ALL THIS)

OVNAflOW DWVt* • riRlBML tNC-INE 
4-WHCa coil S«(NGINO • DUAl VINT/LATKDN

njSH BAR fOWfeONr • iomoc-iubc dsive 
WHfTt-OtOW /NSreUMCNfS • DRfAWtlNC smfNO 

BOOV BY riSHCR
WHfN Mirc. «roMO.-us m  lou w.a auiiD rmw

that makes it a very smart buy com
pared to anything else yon own.
We’d like to have you try this car. 
\ o u \ \  never know what you’re miss
ing till you do.
1 low ahourgiving us a ca ll-o r  coming 
in to see us real soon?

ihjfPltAfkangpuit*’ .iN./lwd.

H JiOADyA!tTK/i, •

WILLIAMS BUICK CO.
Piione 787
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The new high school journalism 
Instructor. H. A. Cox. and 1. had 
a discussion last week about why 
so many high school graduates and 
college .students these days are 
such poor spellers. 1 quoted an 
article that stated that if a child 
is a poor speller when he, or she. 
gets out of high school they will 
always be poor spellers.

“That may be right," said Cox. 
“but It’s not going to keep me from 
trying to teach the students how
to spell."

That's the kind of spirit I ad
mire, and I wish 1 had the deter
mination to try- to tick ail the 
problems that face me but I find 
It a lot easier to side step them, 
try to forget them, or to go ahead- 
and do things and let the chips 
fall where they may.

If the journalism instructor ever 
finds a good way to teach folks, 
who are getting a little old, to 
leam how- to spell. I'd like to en
ter one of his classes for I’m one 
of the worlds worst spellers. Any
body want to contest me?

Doctor \V K. Payne got himself 
all upset the other day when he 
•Irove over to the Post Office to 
get his mail. .\s he t-amed the 
corner at Gam  and the Square he 
came up behind another car head
ed toward the Post Office, there 
was a gre.i' big. juicy- parking 
space immediately in front of the 
l*ost Office and Doctor Payne be
gan muttering about big road hoĝ  
who grabbed all of the parking 
spaces, lie felt sure the man in 
front of him intended parking in 
the very choice location. The driv 
er es-en wabbled a little toward 
it as he approached. While Doctor 
Payne was shaking his fist at him 
and the other fellow drove right on

past. The letdown was terrific, said 
Doctor Payne, and he Is not going 
to pass up any good parking spac
es from now on whether ho in
tends to stop or not because he 
does not w-ant anyone to get up as 
much steam as he did and have the 
other fellow- cheat like the man 
did in this instance.

About once or twice in an or
dinary person’s life time there 
comes an occasion where he, or 
-she. find the.mselve-. with a big 
fish that someone else caught and 
docs not know how to prepare it 
for meal.

This has happened to us once 
or twice and we went ahead and 
fixed It so that it tasted like strips 
of old rubber tires, and I’d like to 
tell you how .Mr. Kodgers. mana
ger of Buffalo Lakes, cooks big 
fish so that it tastes good enough 
for me to even eat it.

The reason 1 believe most wo
men do not fry- fish good is be
cause they are too stingy to use 
enough fat, and this suggestion 
will not do the women much good, 
but if you want to fry- a big fish 
right, cut it into strips a little 
larger than a piece of french fried 
potato, fry- it in a lot of shorten
ing like you would a french fried 
potato, and it will be as crisp and 
delicious as you could ask for. I 
know-, for once upon a time Mr. 
Rodgers had ns out to Buffalo 
Lakes to a fish fry and I ate so 
much that he .la.- never held a fish 
fr\- since.

Even tho.:..:i llierc arc times 
during the d.-v ,n the (all of the! 
year when thin.;-, seem just right 
it is the time ol the year that gets 
me all balled up. In the morning 
I gel up with goose bumps stand
ing out on me like bee stings. I 
stumble around and knock all the 
skin otf my ihank.s against the 
furniture until I can find a match' 
to light the heater and in fifteen 
minutes the house is hotter than 
it was in the middle of July. At 
night when 1 go to bed I get un
der a sheet and a light cover, by- 
midnight 1 am so cold I’m shaking 
like an aspen tree in Colorado, at 
three o’clock I can .stand it no 
longer so I get up in the dark, 
crack my toe against a chair, crash

Time for your

Stetson
Fall Hat . . . .

STtlTSONIAN
Mor.- -it . - H i,
chu. >ini, lii. .slim 
hat. All .r fo. fall
Lung (>v- m i1 ov.i!. regular 
oval. A* . 7 Ball i  . ..

$12.50

into the wall and wake up my wife j 
who has to turn on the light and j 
find me some more cover. We us
ually stay awake until five be- I 
for either can go back to sleep | 
and at seven, when 1 usually get , 
up to prepare to go to work, I'm 
so sleepy that 1 can hardly find j 
my mouth with a piece of burnt 
toast. The problem is whether one- 
shouUI go to bed with a couple of I 
blankets and smother until twclvo 
or one o’clock or sleep until twelve 
or one and wake up at that time 
and try to get warm before break- | 
fast time.

Lately my hearing has been 
pretty foggy either because my liay 
fever is affecting my ears or be
cause time is telling on me. When 
I was in the hospital a doctor 
came in the room one day and put 
a little cone shaped drinking cup 
in onu of my ears, he also stuck a 
little light down in them and he 
said that my ear drums and outer 
ears were o.k. and invited me to 
come up to his office after I got 
out of the groaners paradise ,but | 
I’d had enough so I'm going a- 
round saying "huh” to most every
body-.' Not hearing too well has I 
■some advantages especially where f 
some long winded guy is making 
a speech or w-hen one has to go to 
a piano recital with his wife. The 
speech sounds kinder like the dis
tant rumble of a train and a piano j  
like the buzzing of a bumble bee. 
.Most of the time the noises arc not 
disturbing and I can sit and think 
of some of the nicest things. One 
should think twice before getting 
one’s hearing fixed too good, not | 
being able to be bored has some 
advantages.

A sample of w-hal folks arc go
ing to have to go through when 
the new laws concerning auto
mobiles goes into effect was given 
me this week when 1 finally had 
the foot brake fixed on our car. 
Having forgotten that I had tho 
mechanic tighten them up I slam
med them on in my usual casual 
manner and our cocker that was 
asleep on the back scat landed 
with all four feet on my head, 
three sacks of groceries turned 
over and I knocked all the skin 
off my knee.

When 1 got home I fogfot to 
tell my wife and she squashed a 
new (all hat against the wind 
shield and told me what she really 
thinks about me at limes. The 
dog won't get in the car anymore, 
my wife is going to get a now hat 
and I’m figuring out a now- set of 
expenses, Ho you suppose such 
item? can be counted in your in- 
lomc tax'.'

Homemakers Club 
Officers Attend 
Training School

(NOT .SHOW.N 1
Stetson Open Road

$10.00 up

STETSON WHIPPET
Choice of most men, this hat is 

equally adaptable for business, dress 
or sports weiir. All fsll colors. Long 
oval, regular oval, mid oral.

$ 10.00

Where Well Dressed Men 
Dress U p . . . .

Officers ol Slaton tiiaplcr o.' 
I'uturc Homemakers of America 
attended the annual Officer'- Train
ing School at Lubbock Senior High 
School. Monday, Sept. 17 at 4:30 
p.m.

Annette Wilson, Chapter Secre
tary, participated in leading the 
opening ritual for the first session 
of the meeting.

Kollo-*ing the general session the 
group disbanded and went to din
ner at the place of their choice.

Following dinner, work sessions 
were conducted for each office. 
•Mis.s Francos Caffey, local adviser, 
instructed the chapter historians.

Attending from Slaton were: 
Misv-- Geraldine .Maxey, president; 
Barbara Brook.s, vice president; 
Annette Wilson, secretary-; Jerry 
Shoil. tre; surer. I’atsy Hickman, 
reporter; Kay Porter, parliamen- 
tanan; .\nii Grabber, historian; 
Johneltc Berkley, song leader; a 
ihairman of degirvs, anil chapter 
mothers, and Mi— Caffey.

Children Ilrmember 
Children remember more about 

motion pictures than adults, and (or 
a longer length of lime, according 
to testa reported by Childcraft 
books. Action Is remembered best, 
especially when i; ii connected with 
typei of activity that are familiar 
to the child. All children tend to 
accept as true everything seen in 
the movies, unless it is clearly 
thow-n to be false.

AUNT DORA

yoo C/?A/
'lo s£  /f  y o o
m  G o i o M  S H U T .

The "rule” In our store l« "our 
cttitomer'a wanU FIRST." You 
can't lose sahen shopping In our 
complete food store, because we 
alsraya have highest, quality 
foods at losaest possible prices. 
Drive by, anytime . . .  we have 
adequate parking facllltlea.

” Jg .;

THE SLATON SLATONITE nUPAY, SKPTBMBEfrn ,

BERKLEY &\> 
HADDOCK

F I N E  
F O O D S

-Ol- .’'f.VXXI

OLEO 
BACON

SUN 
SPUN, 
LB. - - -

_ ' I A W  CONTROL 
25t i  iPO R T J

WILSON’S 
Corn Kinfij, 
Pound -----

h'R KSU  F K O Z K y

Strawberries

as*POUND 
PKG. .

MINUTE .MAID FROZEN

Orange Juice 
.......... 19'

ARMOUR’S 
CHEDDAR. 
2 LB. BOX -CHEESE 

BACK BONES 
SAUSAGE

FRESH,
POUND

( "The clcction '̂̂ to be held tomor- 
o'v. Saturday,"September 29 is of 

ar reaching importance to every 
nq who lives in District 1 of tho 
Inderground; HYater District of 
•'hich Slaton and this area is a 
■art," said J .  HJiBrewcr, local biisi- 
icss man andelarmcr, “while the 
armors will be more directly af- 

Acrtcd, tho business man and pro
perty owner irtll eventually be 

f'cncfittcd o r'iu ffcr damages ac- 
-ording to whether the situation is 
landicd wlsely>or not."

Mr. Brewer^iaid that he is not 
In f.-ivor of interfering with the 
'vatcr situation at all, but it is 
jvident that the underground w-a

PINKNEY, 
In Sacks, 
Pound

’ or supply is going to be tampered 
• iili. anq.it there Is no way to
void interference he would much 

.■refer to have' It in the hands of 
ihf people who live in the area 
jhan to be controlled from Wasli- 
gngtoii by some government agen-

SALMON N oJ  

Tall Can

CARTON
COCA-COLA

F R E E !
—AVITH EACH PUIU'HASi; OF-

ARMOUR'S VEGETOIE 3 Lb. 
Ctn.

POUND CAN

KIM DOG FOOD 9'
SWEET TREAT — NO. 2 CAN

PINEAPPLE JU IC E . . . . . . . . . . .10̂
WORLD OVER — POUND CAN

Pork & B ean s ............ 3 for 25'
NO. 2 SLICED

P I N E A P P L E .................. 29 '
CHURCH'S — PINT BOTTLE

GRAPEJUICE. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 25 '
BETTY CROCKER

CAKE M IX ............ 2 pkgs. 69 '

.\SS’T. FLAVORS

KOOL AID 6 for 2S

A meeting is to be held tonight, 
■■'riday, September 28, beginning 

t 7:30, at the, Slaton High School 
\uditorium. E.''C. Hatton of Lub- 

,ioek. Dircctoij^ot Precinct 1, will 
•le at the meeting to explain the 

cason for the election and to 
upply information to any one in-

I crc-vtcd.
Any man or\woman who has a 

noil lax receipt and is the owner 
.t any real estate in the district is 
■nlillrd to vote. Those who realize 

[ he importance to the area of 
vhat the elections means say that

II is urgent that every one in thu 
rommunity should act and vote on 
;hc question.

It is an unchallenged fact that 
;ho water table Is falling. Engineers
and geologists declare this water 
tould easily, be returned to tho 
reservoir for future use. They rc-

E.MPSO.N’S — 303 CAN

P E A S

port that nearly six feet of watty- 
evaporates from these lakes every

I Z V l '  will bc at the City Hall

PRIDE OF OZARK — NO. 2 ',  CAN
Slaton for those living in the 

Sl.iien area.

SWEET POTATOES 19|t WRECK VICTIM IMPROVED

RED i  WHITE — NO. 2 CRUSHED
Mr. Carl A. McNcccc, 39. of Rt 

2, Slaton, who was seriously in
jured last Saturday is reported

P I N E A P P L E . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
JOLLY TIME — CAN

POP CORN 19

and chest injuries when his car 
collided with: an empty gasoline 
truck near Southland.

Be may call you; Caprock Drive 
In Theatre's “Tell-thc-Tillc” man.

PROCTER A GAMBLE -  INSTANT SUDS

J O Y . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 29
Week’s Question . .

GRAPES T O K A Y ’ S 
BEST FOR EATING. 
Pound___ ____ 15c

^  Men Lose Out z4s Gr 
Buying Food Is Noi
What happens when a man goes

NEW DELICIOUS — POUND

to the grocery to shop? Docs tho 
grocery bill hit a new high, or caq

A P P L E S ........................ 15'
YELLOW — POUND

S Q U A S H . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10'

nien be more economical than 
women in buying food? If the pco-r  A M T  AT 71 n r c  .  a , piV who were'questioned arc a (airL A n I A LU LI P t  b ......................1 0 '.?«nipling, then the pcople^pfsia-

FIR.M HEADS — POUND

C A B B A G E

ion arc in agreement on this sub
ject. Except for a few fence strad- 

who wouldn't get off on elth-

L U S e W A X PINT

ZlkSTEE — PURE FRUIT — 2 LB. JAR

P R E S E R V E S 39'
HOUSE OF GEORGE — NO. 2 CAN

TOMATO JU IC E . . . . . . . .3  for 25 '
BROOKS — NO. 2 CAN

CHIU HOT BEANS in '

DIXIE 
LUCK. 
CAN .

5 >-f side, all bad the same answer 
the question, "Which are the 

“fest economical grocery shoppers, 
-  - - Inen or women?"

Mrs. C. S. Wilkinson. '"1 think 
the women arc. According to my 
limily. I know they are. They may 
talk a lot when they go down

"buy they don’t come out with 
is mii’ch asThe men. Men just want

HUNT’S — NO. 2 CAN

S P I N A C H

what they want regardless.” She 
ov* they may do a lofof talking a- 
bout their wives spending, but

CHV.STAL WHITE — BAR

.  ■■ .when they go to tho grocery they 
1 ujt gel what they want. She likes 
K *  to take her husband along W'hcn

S O A P ...................... 3  for 29
CHUCK TIME — CAN

VIENNA SAUSAGE..'....... 19

PHONE m

E Y  and  h a d d o c k
Fin e Foods

Mr E. U Winer. ■ un, I’d say the 
ioiticn. 1 never did much of that." 
lie\ afraid he wouldn't know how 
„ pl.m meals and wouldn't know 
hji 111 buy.
Mrs John Fcrtig. "I think \vo- 

p.in lire. Men usually are apt to 
Lv more than is needed, espcc- 

in the grocery lino. I think 
,,n„n are Just generally more 

' .nomlcal. My husband doesn't 
ucli grocery shopping but I've 

I jril many women say they'd hati' 
ii think what lliclr grocery bill 
* uld be If the men did the shop- 
inc They buy in large quantities 

ind buy tnlRK* out of season; they 
‘pft don't watch as closely as the

W. Jclcr. "I believe my 
can best me all right, but I 

Tan't know about other folks. Wo-

WE DELIVEH^


